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DONALDSON ^UNERCAS^VNM^STMKmCEBERG^

DONALDSON LÏNËR CASSANDRA SIR ROBERT BORDEN ARRIVES

t

HARRY HAWKER AND LEUT. 
GRIEVE RESCUED FROM THE SEA 

BY DANISH STEAMER MARYSTRIKES ICEBERG OFF CAPE £ j HALIFAX AND HAS TENS B Y
RACE ABOUT 160 MILES SPECIAL TRAIN TO OTTAWA

The Joyful News Was Received in London Yesterday and 
All the World Rejoices—Went Down Some 1,000 Miles 
Out from Newfoundland—Engine Failli to Function— 
Stayed on Water Ninety Minutes Before Steamer Reach
ed Them.

First Message Reported Steam
er in Sinking Condition But 

Later Reports Picked up 
Were More Reassuring.

Major Carter 
Loses His Life

In Accident

Was Unable to Attend the Public Reception Planned, for 
Him at Halifax on Account of Pressing Matters at Ot
tawa Requiring His Presence — Expresses HU Belief 
That Germans Will Eventually Sign the Peace Treaty— 
Confident That Returning Soldiers Would Exert a 
Steadying Influence in the Trend of Events in the Do
minion—Praises the Work of Canadian Nurses in Eng
land and on the Field.

Calgary Joins, in
Sympathetic Strike 

At 11 O’clock today

CANADA AND SCOTIAN 
WERE STANDING BY

Calgary, Alta., May 25—A gen- 
eral stride has been called in Cal
gary, to take effect at 11 o'clock 
tomorrow morning. Prac^^lly all 
unions affiliated with the Trades' 
Council will be affected. The vote 
was four tio one in favor.

Essential activities such as poVce 
and fire protection, delivery of 
milk, bread and other necessities 
will be carried on. Hotel and res
taurant employes have also been 
requested to stay at work. It is alco" 
expected that the local dallies w'll .

I be allowed to continue to publish. I

London, May 23—Major 
Carter. Canadian air forces, 

killed yesterday at the 
Canadian aerodrome at 
Shoreham. It is believed a 
wing of his machine broke 
and he fell seven thousand 
feet. He received the Dis
tinguished Service Order 
and Croix de Guerre.

London, May 25—Harry G. Hawker and Lieut.- 
Commander McKenzie Grieve, the two airmen who 
started last Sunday in an attempt to fly across the At; 
lantic from St. John's, Nfld., have been picked up at sea 

» and landed in Scotland. Both men are in perfect 
health.

Steamer Sailed from Montreal 
Wednesday With Large Pas- 

List and a Heavy

was

•enger 
Freight for Scotland. night, relieved of her complement ot 

returning soldiers, backed out from 
pier 2 and the Aquitaula started for 
th© vacant (berth. This meant that 
the lighter had to cast off without 
the baggage and also without several 
members of, the premier's party. Cl. 
Robert’s comment, when told of the 
affair by a 
“clumsy."

Halifax, May 25—Sir Robert Borden, 
returning to Ottawa from the Peace 
Conltirence at Paris, gave out a state
ment after landing from the Aqui- 
tania, this morning, in which lie ex
pressed his belief that the Germans 
would eventually sign the peace trea
ty, his confidence that the returning 
soldiers would exert a steadying in
fluence In the trend of events In the 
Dominion, and his appreciation of the 
work of the conducting staffs respon
sible for the comfort of Canada’s re
turning army while at sea, the work 
of Canadian nurses in England and 
In the field, the overseas record of 
General Morrison, as head of the ar
tillery arm. and of Hon. L. A. Sittou, 
as chiet British representative on the 
Inter-Allied conunissUiu on the inter
national regime of ports, rivers and 
waterways, both of whom returned 
with him, and his regret at having to 
decline the public reception arranged 
for him by the citizens of Halifax,

„ owing to the necessity of proceeding
Special to The Standard. ^ Ottawa with the least possible de-

\Vollville. May 25—The commence- lay gir HCbcrt declined to discuss 
meut erciscs.cf Acad a (‘allege w2re the Winnipeg situation on the ground 
continued ovtning with a concert that lie had not yet had an opportunity 
under the auspices of the Athletic of ditcusslng the matter with his col- 
Aesociatlon. A feature was a one-ac: leagues and the possibility cf the ap- 
pkay by John Bishop and Mias Pauline pointment of Mr. H. H. Asquith to the 
Barry. post of British ambassador at Wash-

A third message «aid: The preacher of the baccalaureate) ington ,ou the ground that even If he
“Cassandra reporta oow under con- wa9 r6V. Dr. Howard Whid-j knew anything about t ie matter he

trol; require no assistance. Ship stop- Prog4dent cf Brandon College, would mot be in a portion to talk
ped, effecting repairs." whose sublet was the "Ultimate j about It. He Intimated he would have

Large Liât. Ground of Victory.” something further to give out short-
_ in the afternoon there was an organ ly after his arrival in Ottawa, and told

Montreal. May 2o.—The Donaldson recUftl .Q the Bapll&t church by l*. Df tiie sad duty called upon to per-
liner Cassandra, «ported to have ,n tÈe evening the regular Y. form during the voyage in notifying
struck an iceberg 160 miles off Cape M c A was participated in Captain Matthews, son of the late W. chan
Race, Nfld., carried 210 cabin by Mf Lyn€flden and Estabrooks, re-1 D. Matthews of the CX P. R. director- very
gers and 127 steerage with a large turned soldier8 who 8poke of plans ate, of the death of his father on ..y
general cargo when she sailed from f Thursday last. Captain Matthews to ,this port Wednesday for Gla^crw. °f^ Acadia ^mma^lie hod a proceeding to his home as a member 
The agents here report that later ad- ftitendanoe makdmr a record of the premier's party.

^‘^tTïhe efl™5 the number ot pupil, being 362, but The tortvlve ,nt
erdown wireless elation to tne enect —.«dnatine class Is the smallest ing the ndgfht and at five florty-flve that she is not seriously damaged and numbering 14 o'clock a lighter, containing Hon. J. let
is returning to SL John's, Nfld., under a 18 years, numeering it. D ReId Mlnls(ter cf Railways and Col.
her own steam, temporary repairs hav- w E. Thomson, acting G. O. C. of
ing been effected. AVIATORS REJOICE Military District Number 6, went out

No Word at Halifax. to bring the premier ashore. At the

OVER NEWS OF
ism hawker's rescue sfj HHmHE
that the Donaldson liner Cassandra, --------------- J™A hitler MlnAmerof tm-
Montreat to Glasgow, with passengers . . , .. inf B 'moCuixIy M V
and freight had struck an Iceberg and The Group of British Airmen migration, and P. B MoCnrdy M.
r h Jir rsrat^°C Who Were Preparing to E^b^C'toT^oùî

IZTdewateUd Follow in the Sopwith a Un- ™sell wf,hout ^ aid of tugs, was on
-7 Wakc- *• &

Company agents of the Donaldson Elated. a narrow escape fromlnjurywnile try F
had not been adyised up to --------------- Ing to get ashore asp.

a late hour tonight re Cassandra's re- Sl John s, Nfld., May 26—Messages Ymt mtotilon was "to ”or
ported plight. from London announcing the safety rj* - on lighter sent out h**(

Bulletin—St John's, Nfld., May 2s.— ot Harry G. Hawker and his navigator, ?rtSL!l raâ r^ahdng membra ot asel
The Donaldson finer Oaeeandra, which Lleut.-Oommander McKenzie Grieve, S’ hIrt «tawarde
strnek an iceberg 160 mllea o« Cape „)reaj through this city as rapidly sa the VJ*™** ÎL/Lafosed to handle oug
Race, arrived here tonight Her tore- u,e airmen swept oyer it a week ago. ™ ™L**"* .rTv. rround that they !?“
foot was store in by a low-tying berg, gtartlng the trans-Atlantic flight at- “* : , . work on Sunday, "*TeThe 400 passengers aboard are well tBmpt which proved a seven day mys- “h^n any Æ *2

tery. (heir schedule called for double time Qn
tor handling baggage over the sides 
with ropes While the argument was rj 
proceeding, the Bohemia, which had 
also arrived in the haihor during the 1

It is officially announced by the Admiralty that the 
aviators were picked up in latitude 50.20, longitude 
29.30, having alighted close to the little Danish steam
er Mary, owing to a stoppage of circulation in the water 
pipes between the radiator and the water pump. The 
airplane, a Sopwith machine, was not salvaged.

The first report of the aviators, since their famous 
“jump-off" last Sunday, came when the Mary, which 

bound from Norfolk to Aarhua, rounded the Butt

Bulletin- -St. John's. Nfld., May 26.— 
Wireless calls for assistance were re
ceived today f rom the Donald eon liner 
Cassandra which reported that she 
had «truck aa iceberg 160 miles on 
Cape Race.
The Cassandra sailed from Montreal 
last Wednesday for Glasgow. She is 
a vessel of 8,1.1# gross tons, with a 
length ot 466 feet and was built In 
Greenoch. Scotland, by the S. B. and 
E. Scott Company, Limited, In 1896.

Boston Goto Word.

1 Sir

member of his staff, was 
Those of the party who 

left aboard the liner disembark-
CUSTOM OFFICIAL 

FOR AMHERST 
DIES SUDDENLY

COMMENCEMENT 
AT ACADIA IN 

FULL SWING

were
ed at pier two, and the premier's spe
cial got away at S.4Ô.

Hon. L. A. Bitten was anxious to 
learn all he could about the Winni
peg strike, but was chary about say
ing anything in It» regard, apart from 
expressing his sense of the serious
ness of the situation and the possibili
ty of a spread to other cities. He said 
mimerons report» had been received 
during the voyage but they had not 
proved very enlightening.

Willie In Paris they had heard that 
the Canadian people had received the 
terms of peace presented to the Ger
mans with enthusiasm, yet he doubt
ed if more than four men existed who 
actually knew what the terms of peace 
were. A summary, it was true, had 
been sent broadcast throughout the 
world, but it was Impossible to ade- 

rely summarize so voluminous and 
Importun* a doc

Barry W. Baker^Well Known 
in Nova Scotia, Passes 
Away.

was
of Lewes today and wig-wagged the fact that she had 
Hawker and Grieve aboard.

"Saved hands of Sopwith airplane” was the signal.
"Is it Hawker?” was the question sent out by the 

flags from the Butt, which is the most northwesterly 
point of the Hebrides group off Scotland.

“Yes" laconically replied the vessel.
The Admiralty immediately sent out a fast torpedo 

boat destroyer in an endeavor to intercept the Mary and 
take off the aviators. There was an anxious wait for 
severed hours, when the word was flashed that the de
stroyer had come across the steamer and transferred 
Hawker and Grieve, and was taking them to Thurze, 

the northern coast of Scotland, about 100 miles east

Boston, Mas»., May 25.—The naval 
communication office tonight received 
messages from the Donaldson liner 
Cassandra which struck an iceberg 
160 miles off Cape Race, the last mes
sage indicating that the steamer was 
in no serious danger. The first mes
sage said:

“8. O. 8„ «truck Iceberg latitude 
«7SO, longitude 61.28 iwest. Fear sink-* 
tag. Canada, Scotian and other nearby 
«Mpe net concerned for immediate

Baccalaureate Preached Yes
terday by Dr. Whidden of 
Brandon College—Graduat
ing Class Numbers Fourteen Special to The Standard.

Amherst, May 25—Barry W. Baker, 
Chief Custom House Officer for the 
Town of Amherst, passed away at his 
home. Lower Victoria street, at an 
early hour this mornJni?. For the past 
few weeks Mr. Baker has not been 
In good health and had been granted 
leave of absence by the Department 
of Customs for three months. He was 
about the streets of the town on Fri
day, and the news of Itis sudden 
death has proved a severe shock to 
scores of friends in town, county and 
province. Mr. Baker, who was slxty- 
ndne years of age, was appointed Cus
tom officer on the death of the late 
W. D' Main. He was an efficient 
official and a citizen of the best type 
besides being a kind husband and 
father. He is survived by his wife, 
two sons and six daughters, two broth
ers and three sisters, and has a wide 
geneo logical connection throughout 
the county.

Later the following was received : 
"Cassandra noports captain has or

dered number three hold to be pump-
ed." *e statement

Is that we are very
a again. The voyage)I

has
my eighth voyage 
itic since the com- 
he war, and the 
marine warfare was

on
of the Butt of Lewes.

The destroyer, the Revenge, reported to the Ad
miralty this evening that 1 awker and Grieve would 
sleep on board tonight.

The aviators will reach London at seven o'clock

>natderable passen-

■alth and spirits and 
id at the prospect of 
tee more. 1 had the 
©seing them on Frl- 

I never spoke to a 
Inspiring audience, 

daily mistaken the 
the splendid lntelli- 
high sense of duty 
ad our troops In the 
armies of the world, 
steadying and deter- 

in shaping the future

oyage I had the op- 
ainlug from Col. 
lucting officer, a very 
int of the nature and

in

WINNIPEG POSTAL 
EMPLOYES RECEIVE 

AN ULTIMATUM
Tuesday evening.

London, May 25, (By The A. P. )— 
Missing fo* six days and virtually giv
en up lor lost, Harry G. Hawker and 
his navigator, Lieut .-Commander Mac- 
Kenzie Grieve, the British airmen 
who essayed a flight across the Atlan
tic ocean without protection against 
disaster, save 'what their frail airplane 
afforded, are safe tonight aboard a 
British warship off the Orkneys. To- 

they will reach the mainland

all classes oE people, including the 
King, she said today that ahe had 
never ceased to believe that some time 
and in some way her husband would 
come back.

If They Db Not Return to 
Work Today They Will be 
Dismissed from Govern
ment Service.

Hawker's Meeeage.
Bulletin—London, May 25.—Hawker 

has sent the following message from 
the Revenge to the Dally Mall:

"My machine stopped owing to the 
water filter in the feed pipe from the 

j radiator to the water pump being 
blocked with refuse, such as solder,

I the like shaking loose in the radiator.
"It was no fault of the Rolls-Royce 

motor which ran absolutely perfectly 
from start to finish, even when all 
the water had boiled away.

“We had no trouble In standing on 
the sea where we were picked up by 
the tramp ship Mary', after being in 
the water for ninety minutes. We 
leave Thurze at 3 p. m., Monday, ar
riving in London Tuesday evening."

London, May 25.—The London Daily 
Mall, which offered a purse of £ 50,000 
for the first flight for a heavier-than- 
air craft across the Atlantic ocean, 
will give Hawker and Grieve a conso
lation prize of £5,000.

Mrs. Hawker, wife of the aviator, 
received the news from the Mary ear
ly this morning at her home near Sur
biton and posted a notice outside her 
home reading:

“Mr. Hawker has been found. He is 
on the boat Mary bound for Den
mark."

A crowd Of villagers soon gathered 
and showered Mrs. Hawker with con
gratulations.

will

morrow
and will proceed to London where 
they will be acclaimed as men return-. 
ed to life.

Some 1,100 miles out from New
foundland. and 800 from the Irish 
coast on Monday, May 19, the lone 
aviators, making the best of an en
gine which was failing to function 
properly, were forced to alight on the 
water. The little Danish steamer 
Mary, bound from New Orleans and 
Norfolk for Aarhus, Denmark, picked 
the wayfarers up and continued on 
her northward voyage.

Lacking a wireJese outfit, the cap
tain was obliged to withhold the good 
tidings of the rescue until he was op
posite Butt of Lewis, where the in
formation was signalled by means of 
Hags, that Haiwker and Grieve were 
aboard his ship.

Immediately wont was flashed to 
the British Admiralty, which set* 
out destroyers to overtake the Danish 
vessel and obtain absolute confirma
tion. This was done and one of the 
destroyers took the airmen off, and 
later transferred them to the flagship 
Revenge. From this safe haven Hawk
er sent a message tonight that his 
machine had stopped owing to the 
blocking of the water circulation sys
tem.

i Winnipeg, May 25.—Mayor Chas. F. 
Gray today called a meeting of Winni
peg city council for tomorrow when 
action will be taken on the proposed 
ultimatum to striking municipal em
ployees, setting a day for the return 
to employment, or dismissal from 
the city’s serv}c© on failure to return 
to work.

Federal officials have announced 
that unless members of the Winnipeg 
Postal Workers' Unions return to work 
by noon tomorrow they will be dis
missed from the federal service. Strik
ing telephone workers are consider
ing a similar notice served on them 
by Premier Norris, of Manitoba. Pos
tal clerks and railway mall clerks 
will meet tomorrow to decide on ac
tion to be taken. Sixty postal workers 
at a minority meeting today announc
ed theÿ would return to work.

“I am hopeful of an early 
ment of the disagreement," Senator 
Gideon Robertson. Federal Minister 
of Labor, said Saturday. Senator Rob
ertson delivered an ultimatum to the 
postal clerks' union to either return to 
work Monday or consider themselves 
dismissed from the government hct- 

Volunteer clerks today began

some sixteen months 
had a vary valuable 
arly two years in 
racier, and thus he 
to offer exceedingly

___ ’estions. I
9d with the thor- 
llcity of the ar- 
involve an lnten-

stfgnatures of all ne- 
i advance, so that, up- 
e dispersal areas, the 
illtzed without a mo-NARROW ESCAPE 

FROM DROWNING
Rejoicing was general, but was per

haps greatest among the group of Bri
tish aviators who had been preparing 
to follow in the Sopwith plane’s uncer
tain wake.

Unloading of the parts of the Vlmy 
bomber, which is to attempt the trans- 
Atlantic flight, was virtually complet
ed today. Captain “Jack” Aloock, pilot 
of the Vlmy entry, said be expected 
to have his twin engined plane ready 
to fly before the Handley d'âge which 
has been two weeks under assembly 
at Harbor Grace. The Vlmy will be 
assembled at Quivtdt. Raynham hav
ing offered the use of his airdrome 
for that purpose.

The crew of the Hand ley-Page today 
began the third week of assembling 
their plane with the hope of having It 
ready for a trial flight early next week.

(Continued on page 2)

THE ARMIES OF 
OCCUPATION PLAN 

THEIR NEXT MOVE

STRIKING TELEPHONE 
EMPLOYEES ORDERED 

TO RESUME WORK

Two Soldier» Upset from 
Canoe on Lake Utopia—In 
Water Two Hours Before 
Rescued.

tit. Georre, Mar 26.—Two returned 
soldiers. Ed Hibbard and Gordon Stew
art. of St. George, had a trying expert- 
ence and a narrow escape from drown
ing In Lake Utopia, Saturday, while 
fishing. The two young men were out 
on the lake trawling for trout when 
one of the anglers caught a fish and 
at the same time he stood up in the 

Instantly the canoe was over-

i •

British and American Com- 
ders in Conference Re

garding Military Action.

Commissioners of the Mani
toba Government Tele
phones Delivers an Ultima
tum.

man NIKOLAI LENINE 
ASKS ARMISTICE

vice. , 4
sorting mail which has accumulated 
since the strike began.

Strike leaders conferred on Satur
day with Senator Robertson and Pre
mier Norris but declined to Issue a 
statement.

When the airplane sped away from 
her starting point. Pilot Hawker let 
loose his whole landing gear, thereby 
lightening the weight of the machine 
by a considerable amount, but making 
a possible landing on the soil of Ire
land a more hazardous venture. This, 
however, probably proved of much ad
vantage when It became necessary 
to alight on the surface of the water. 
The airplane remained afloat without 
difficulty during the hour and a half 
it took for the Danish steamer to 
come up and effect a rescue.

All England is stirred by the new 
of the safety of these two etout-ueart- 
ed aviators, but, owing to the difficul
ties of communication some time muet 

before the full details of one of

Coblenz, May the A. PA—
Sir William Robertson, commanding 
the British army of occupation, came 

conference withMANY INJURED 
IN COLLAPSE OF 

GRANDSTAND

Whmiipeg, May 24—A notice issued 
by George A. Watson, Commissioner 
of the Manitoba government tele
phones, orders all telephone employ
ees on strike to resume work by noon 
on Monday next.

ddsmÿjsal from the service. 
The order states the central strike 
committee ' last night called out the 
long distance operators at various 
telephone exchanges in country dis
tricts.

Anxious to Talk Peace Terme 
With Admiral Kolchak 
Commanding Anti-Bolshe
vik Force».

0»1H*.
turned and the two men wore thrown 
Into the water. They managed to grasp 
hold at the canoe end time kept them- 
aejyee afloat Repeatedly they called 
for help and while some persons on 
the shorn# of the lake heerd the cries 
It was not thought that they came 
from the men in the lake. Finally af
ter being about two hours in the wa
ter George Maxwell heard the calls 
ot the men and put out In a motor boat 
and rescued them. Mr. Maxwell was 
just In the nick of time for Mes are. 
Hibbard and Stewart were about ex
hausted and could not hare held out 
much longer. The men were brought 
to the shore and later to their homes 
In St George where they were treated 
by a physician. They are reported 
to be recovering after their unhappy 
experience. __ i------_

here today for n 
Meut. General Hunter Liggett, com
mander ot the American third army, 
regarding Allied military action should 
the Germane fadl to accept the peacp 
terme. British aviation officers also 
have arrived at Coblenz and have 
diecuesed with the heads of the third 
army plans for aviation activities In 
case these should be neeesary In con
nection with a military movement.

SEAPLANE N C-4
STILL HELD UPFailure to do eo

-I .

iAdverse Weather Conditions 
Delay Start for Lisbon.

About 1,000 Occupants Mixed 
up in the Wreckage When 
Stand Gives Away at Syd
ney.

London, May 25—A despatch to tilt 
Exchange Telegraph from Copenhag 
ell eayg K is reliably reported tha. 
the Eethonians have captured Peter 
hof, 19 miles west of Petrograd.

Helingstors newspaper prints a Moe 
despatch saying that Nikolai l»e

Ponta Delgada, May 24—(By the As
sociated Press)—Weather reports re
ceived this morning Indicate that the 
strong easterly winds between here 
and Lisbon will continue today and 

This makes the start of 
the seaplane N. C.-4 tor Lisbon un
likely before Monday.

New York. May 25.—Thursday ot 
the present week la the time limit set 
(or the Germans to make known to 
the representatives of the Allied and 

at Versailles.

thc^most remarkable voyages ever un
dertaken are known, 
always held hope was Mrs. Hawker, 
always held hope was Mrs. - '*£***■ 
She always maintained that Provi
dence would protect her man and, 
though she received condolences from

the ground. Only a small number 
of persons were Injured, while the 
seriously Injured did not number more
than a dozen. Margaret GUlls, Who Associated Powers, 
is in the hospital with a 'fractured ehat Germany purposes to do with re- 
skull is the only person whose case gard to accepting or rejecting the

terms of peace formulated tor her.

1 cow
nine, the Bolshevik leader, has offei 
ed an armistice to Admiral Kolchak 
commanding the anti-Bolehevik force! 
in order ito consider peace terms.

Sydney, N. S., May 25.—While the 
at the Sydney trotting parte 
in progress on Saturday after-were

noon the grand stand collapsed precip
itating fully a thousand persona to

tomorrow.

la considered dangerous.

\

f
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NOVA SCO'SPORTING GOSSIP
Dogs From St. John 

Carried Off Honors

MANY NOTABLES ARRIVE AT
HALIFAX ON THE AQUITANIA

The Sixth Annual 
Convention Held

The “Quality" Character of 
this brand has an 
International Reputation.

)

INrLooking Success i The Maritime Pn 
Ha» Evolved 
Commission 1 
establishing ol

President Regan of Automo
bile Association Returns 
from Successful Convention 
Held in Quebec by Cana
dian Good Roads Assn.

Officers Promi”ent in Overseas Campaigns Given a Grand 
Welcome—Many Passengers for New York — Praise 
Officers of Aquitania for Getting Away from England 
Without the Aid of Tugs.

Young men who do things 
have learned that it pairs to 
look the pert; that choosing 
clothes that carry the mark 
of success helps the 
to success.

iÉ-S!
"i.SALLocal Dogs Share Good at the 

Big Montreal Kennel Club 
Show Friday and Saturday 
Against Many Entries.

&z
(Staff Correspoi 

Halifax. May 23.—81i 
Scotia government four 
nlcal college at Hallfe 
linked a system of teckr 
for the province at larj 
J»ara ago, over 15,000 pei 
en advantage of the co 
stroctlon thus provided 
the Military, Hospitals' 
"which 4» charged by 
government with the dut 
disabled soldiers with 
traiillng, ha» found the 
Technical College of gr 
in carrying on its peculi; 
ant work. Had It not 
Nova Scotia experiment 
education, which hag 
Military Hospitals' Ct 
command the service» 
Sexton, the commlaslot 
found It difficult to orgi 
duct a system of vocat 
and restraining in the h 
inoee, rooh a» would ha 
pupoee in view with ai 
«H comparable with th 
done, say, tn Ontario wl 
of technical education v

wearer
Hi** ...

20TH CENTURY BRAND
and olir other makes are 
that kind; they'll help you 
win ; the real thing win» 
every time.

TEAHon. Peter Venlot has learned some
thing about building roads. He made 
this confession at the sixth annual 
convention of the Canadian Good 
tioads Association hold lu Quebec 
last week, aoooidlng to the papers of 
that city. The occasion was doubtless 
inspiring. Good Roads Campbell had 
delivered an address, the main argu
ment of which was that the amount 
of traffic determined the needs in 
roadtmtiding. jn a city where traffic 
was heavy the endeavor Should be to 
get as near to a permanent road as 
possible. Where travel was light a 
well built, properly ditched, gravel 
road, receiving constant attention 
ought to meet the net-ds. Mr. Venlot 
then spoke. He felt he had acted 
wisely in attending the convention, 
and had been amply repaid for his 
trouble. He had learned u great deal 
about making roads, especially gravel 
roads.

New Brunswick was represented at 
Che convention by Hon. Mr. Venlot. 
Hon. Speaker Hetherington, Burton 
Hill, the public wortes engineer, D. F. 
Maxwell, the railway engineer, David 
Johnston, th» Mayor of St Stephen, 
T. P. Regan, of St John, president 
of N. B. Automobile Association, and 
l*ius Michaud, M. P. P. of Edmond- 
ston. All the other provinces were 
represented, except Nova Scotia, 
there being about 400 delegates alto
gether.

Mr. Regan who returned home on 
Saturday said the convention was the 
most representative and successful 
yet held. They were given a royal 
time In the city of Quebec. The 
Lieut.-Governor held a reception for 
them, and the Speaker of the Quebec 
legislature and the minister of public 
works entertained them at luncheon. 
Also the Automobile Club feasted 
them, and took them on a trip to see 
the famous bridge. A party of sixty 
motored from Montreal to Quebec, 
over a road which Mr. Regan thought 
would compare with any in America.

Experts on roadmaking from all 
over the country favored the conven
tion with Interesting and Instructive 
addresses.

Halifax, May 25.—Two 
with returning soldiers docked at 
Halifax this morning. They were the 
Leland Liner Bohemia and the Cunard 
Liner Aquitania. The latter bringing 
some 5,000 soldiers and 500 civillau 
passengers. The Bokemio docked at 
(6.30 and half an hour later her troops 
were coming ashore, it took lees than 
an hour to disembark her men, and 
then the Aquitania steamed into the 
dock and began to discharge her 
thousands. By noon all were ashore 
and the trains had left tor various 
parts of the country.

Notable among the returning sold
iers was LleuL-CoL Barker, who has 
a wonderful record in the destruction 
of Hun aeroplanes, and who has the 
V. C., D. S. O. with bar and the M. C. 
with bar Colonel Barker wears his 
honors with the modesty of a true 
soldier. Another notel officer on 
hoard was Major General E. W. B. 
Morrison, of Ottawa. General Morri- 

j *on In speaking to the Canadian 
j Press said that war itself was alright, 
so far as the soldiers were concerned, 
but the real hardship fçr them had 
been the six months since the signing 
of the armistice with so little to do. 
Among the souvenirs brought home 
by General Morrison is a Uhlan Lanco 
long and sharp, and which, he said, 
caused him more trouble on the 
transportation than all the rest of his 
baggage combined.

Uapt. H. A. Kent. Halifax, of head
quarters chaplain service, returned by 
the Aquitania. Besides Sir Robert 
Borden's party there were on board 
nearly 500 civilian passengers, some
what more than half of whom were 
for the United States. Among them 
was Sir Alfred Booth, Bart, chairman 
of the board of the Cunard Company.

steamers Sir Alfred was met by Robt Reford, 
of Montreal, who came here tor the 
arrival of the Aquitania. The chair
man of the Cunard board went for a 
sail on the harbor with Mr. Retord, 
in the three hours that elapsed before 
dke departure of the special with Çun- 
ard Une passengers, and made an in
spection of the terminals and port 
facilities. Another noted passenger 
was Sir Shirley Murphy, who goee to 
Washington to attend a medical con
ference With him was Lady Murphy. 
Sir John Fraser, a noted Englishman, 
who has spent a considerable port of 
his life in South Africa, was on board.
I-lent. Col. S. Slocum, a prominent of
ficer In the American overseas force, 
and who had much to do with the or
ganization work for Jt came by the 
vquRanda and left tor New York 

where, It Is understood, he Is to be 
given a big reception.

Hon. Oliver Brett, a son of Lord 
Esher, who came by the steamer, pro
ceeds to New York, as also does Gov
ernor Manning, of Carolina.

Mrs. Peter Cooper Hewitt, of New 
York; Rear-Admiral T. S. Disney, R. 
N.; A E. Ellison, C. B., R. N., and 
Frederic W. Wile, of the London Daily 
Mail, are other prominent passengers.

The soldiers and civilians 
were much Interested in the news of 
the rescue of Hawker and Grieve, 
which was coming as they arrived and 
was given to the passengers by fie 
Canadian Press. The Aquitania will 
coal at Halifax, and sail In about, four 
days to return to England, 
ctrs and crew, as well as the passen
gers, expressed pride and pleasure at 
the way the Aquitania was able to leave 
her dock in Southampton, without the 
eio of tugs, which were held np by a 
strike at that port. They united" <n 
pronouncing it clever work, even 
though three hawsers were broken in 
accomplishing It

At the big Montreal Kennel Club 
dog show, held in Montreal on Fri
day and Saturday, representative dogs 
from St. John carried off honors. In 
Irish setters. G. B. Taylor's “Barney** 
won a second and third prize In keen 
competition; Bliss A. Smiths cocker 
spaniel, ‘ Sir Namgis." went to win
ners; J. W. Cameron’s collie "Orma- 
kirk Squire, ' won a second and third; 
Edwin McGuire collie, "Campbell 
Stylish," won a first and two seconds; 
J Laidlaw's pointer, "Patricia," won 
the special for the best pointer in the 
show; Geo. V. Parker's French bull 
dog, "Doncelli," went to winners; and 
L. McC. Ritchies cocker spaniel, 
Patricia of St. John,' wont to winners, 

all the owners being members of the 
New Brunswick Kennel Club.

As the Montreal show is one of the 
big shows of the year and attracts 

i. tries from all over Capa da and from 
ik< States, usually benching over 4i*0 
dogs, the winnings of the <St. John 
dogs is all the more creditable.

em

A Trial Packet wall bring speedy conviction

Sir Robert Borden Arrives 
At Halifax and Hastens by 

Special Tram to Ottawa

of this city. All through her life she 
hac been an energetic and a valued 
member of Exmouth street Methodist 
church, of which she was organist 
previous to her marriage, and of lato 
years has been particularly engaged in 
the.Women's missionary work of tho 
Methodist church. Always of a bright 
and sympathetic nature, she has en
deared herself to hosts of friends, who 
will feel that they have sustained a 
great loss In her passing away. Be
sides her husband, she is survived by 
two daughters, Edith and Mildred, at 
home; her mother, Mrs. Andrew
Eiwell'; and thrU^brothere. Wmiam! edh°warm weath*May dec1'1"

' considerably In Western On-

tThe waist-seam for young 
men; other models for 
any age man.
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(Continued from page 1)

"Among the returning party were a 
large number of Canadian nurses, 
many of whom had been serving In 
Great Britain or Prance tor more than 
four years, and whose service has 
been such as to command the most 
grateful thanks and appreciation of 
the Canadian people.

"General Morrison, who has had a 
distinguished career la South Africa, 
as well as during the present war, 
was in command of the troops on 
board the Aquitania. For some months 
before the war he was at Petawawa 
and five years have elapeed since he 
left his home. H1s record during the 
war has commanded the highest 
praise. It is a notable fact that, in 
the technical arm» of the service, 
such as artillery, engineers, aviation, 
etc., the Canadians have taken a re

markably high position.
"With regret I found myseif unable 

to accept the very kind offer of a pub
lic reception tendered to me by the 
mayor on behalf of me citizens of the 
city and by the president of the Board 
of Trade on behalf of the citizens' 
committee. In view of my long resi
dence In Halifax, and of my connec
tion with its citizen® during many 
years of pubUo life, it would have 
given me the greatest possible pleas
ure to remain tor this purpose if my 
public duties had permitted. However, 
after an absence of nearly seven 
months, I find it neoessai x to pro
ceed without any delay to Ottawa and 
to give my Immediate and undiv lea 
attention to matters which have a wait
ed my return.

“During our four months tn Parts,
Mr. Slfton and I have been consistent
ly and actively engaged in the work 
of the peace conference, in. which Mr.
Sifton has taken a very important 
part His position as chief British 
representative upon the imter-AIlied 
eommrâeion on the International re
gime of ports, rivers and rlverway»,
Invested liim with highly important 
duties of which he discharged with 
signal ability. This, however, was on
ly a small porton of his work as he 
took a constant and active interest in 
many otherq u estions and especially 
in all those which bore a more or less 
direct relation to the interest» of 
Canada.

"During our voyage we had very lit
tle nerws from Paris and thus I am 
unable to add anything of value to 
what I have already publicly said re
specting the results of the Peace Con
ference. There was a very strong 
impression both in Paris and In Lon
don that notwithstanding a possible 
refusal In the first instance, the pres
ent or another German government 
will eventually accept the terme of occurrences during the war and pic

tures of the most famous ships of the 
greatest fleet in the world. It is hoped 
to overcome the difficulty of finding a 
proper place to show these interesting 
pictures and that they may be brought 
tv St. John after they have been ex
hibited all over the West.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
10% discount off soldier»' first outfit

THE WEATHER

Thunder showers have oc
curred today in eastern Ontario, and 
heavy rain is falling in the Maritime 
Provinces.

Minimum and maximum 
three ;

Prince Rupert....................42
Vancouver...........
Victoria.................
Edmonton.............
Moose Jaw..........
Medicine Hat.................... 52
Qu'Appelle.. ..
London.. ....
Toronto...............
Kingston..............
Ottawa..............
Montreal..............
Quebec..............
Halifax.. ..

AN ATTEMPT AT
HIGHWAY ROBBERYBig League

Baseball Games
ed nearly a generation e
Sexton'» knowledge of 1 
dîtions In these provlnc 
«tending of gh* needs 0 
men, and his experlenc 
rationalist, have been 
the work of providing h 
Ing to Qt our partially 
lore to Hid Choir place 
pursuits.

tempern-
A bold but unsuccessful at/tempt at 

highway robbery was made Friday 
evening on Princess street and this 
locality seems of late to be becoming 
a favorite haunt of the hold-up artist.

As a lady was proceeding along 
Princess street to her home on Car
marthen street about ten-thirty Friday 
evening a boy came up behind her 
and made a snatch at the handbag 
which she was carrying on her arm. 
He pulled so hard that the lady was 
thrown to the sidewalk and the next 
thing she remember» Is two young 
men helping her to her feet and to 
her home a few steps away. As she 
got to her feet she saw the bag lying 
on the sidewalk and picked it up and 
found the contents intact, the footpad 
having evidently made off when he 
saw the men approaching and leaving 
his booty behind.

The lady in question says she re- 
acrosfl

the street Just baflore the boy, who 
she thought was about sixteen or 
seventeen years of age, grab hold of 
the bag. On arriving at her home she 
reported the matter to the police who 
are working on the case, but she is 
doubtful if she could identify her as
sailant. The strap on the bag was torn 
looee on one side and the victim of 
the assault is still suffering from the

alike 62
Friday's Games. 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
First Game Twelve Innings.

At Toronto:
Baltimore 
Toronto..

Frank. Newton and Egan; Janes, 
Justin and Simpson, Sandberg. 

Toronto, 3; Baltimore. 1. 
Second game;

Baltimore...
Toronto.. .

All other games postponed.
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Brooklyn, 6; Pittsburg. 4.
At Brooklyn—

Pittsburg.
Brooklyn.

50 56
48 62

. ..48 80
57 99

92. 8 17 0 
.594 58 90

Her offl- ..43 74 N. Bl'» Dtsabll
48 74

Some 1^00 disabled » 
Maritime Provinces art

. .. 48 62
48 68 ft « Vocational training unde. ..64 66

Which has been workec 
MiMtary Hospitals* Corns 
undergoing training the 
maintenance allowance, t 
of the training may las: 
months, dependent upon 
condition of the soldier, 
cumstanoea. After an in 
of training in the scho< 
operated under the Has; 
■km»* auspices, the ex-8 
Into shop or factory, w 
ployer undertakes to 
with opportunities of a 
flclency in his choeen 
after a few months of 
he usually tildes over o 

Where possible 
are made to provide the 
vocational training near 
BL John, tor Instance, th 
to follow a business car 
Instruction In a business 
Instruction and training 
tensor Sexton has a I 
For some kinds of In 
training New Brunswick 
to be sent to the Halifax 
flection upon the edua 
ties of New Brunswick 
people of the province 
bod to be proud. There 
that Che soldiers of Non 
have been Injured In th< 
the whole he better fltti 
the battle of life than 1 
Brunswick, not because 
of the Hospital Cqmml 
vocational training staff, 
of the more general ap 
the vaine of vocational ti 
sister province. In Nov 
soldier know» better iu 
training will affect Ms 1 
Is more amenable to t 
experts as to the ehofc 
for which he 4s fitted; a 
better how to take adrz 
opportunities.

5 21 46 52
.... 3 5 0 48 53

Forecasts.
Maritime Strong winds and moder

ate gales, north and northwest; cool: 
showery at first, then clearing.

EVERY STENOGRAPHER WHO 
KNOWS THE REMINGTON and how 
to operate It knows that for actual 
work it beats all the others in looks 
and quantity.

A Milne Fraser. Jas. A. Little, Mfrr., 
37 Dock Street. St. John, N. B.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
St. Louis 2; Washington 1.

At St. Louis—
Washington .. .. 000000010—1 9 2 

000000002—2 4 2 
Harper and Picinich; Wellman and 

0 Billings. Mayer.
Cleveland 6; Philadelphia 2.

At Cleveland—
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ... 03300000a—6 9 2 

Nayflor. Seibold. Johnson, Kinney 
and Perkins; Enzmann and O'Neil. 

Detroit 5; Boston 3.

St. Louis 6; New York 5.
At St. Louie—

New York...........1010(113(10—6 6 t
st- '-outs................. 401lOOOOx—6 10 0

Mogrldge. Nelson, Ruseell and Ruel; 
Shocker and Mayer.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Brooklyn 5; Pittsburg 0.

At Brooklyn—
Pittsburg..................000000000—0 3 3
Brooklyn...............  0050000Ox—5 8 3

Hamilton, Evans and Sweeney; 
Smith and Krueger.

New York 5; SL Louis 1.
At New York—

St. Louis 
New York

Goodwin, May and Clemons; Causey 
Only two games scheduled.

Standing.
Ixist

94 3
6 8 2

New York, 7; SL Louis, 6.
At New York—

New York....
8t Louis.. ..

SL Louis members seeing a gentl9 1
.. .. 6 16

The convention adopted a resolu
tion urging the Dominion government 
to spend its $20,000,000 for permanent 
roads without delay. Mr. Regan said 
that while he was not sure just what 
would be New Brunswick's share, he 
estimated that It would be In the 
neighborhood of $400.000 per year for a 
period of five years.

Mr. Regan was elected a director 
of the Association, the next conven
tion of which will probably be held in 
Winnipeg, as there was a big repre
sentation from the western provinces.

Mr. Caron, minister of agriculture 
for Quebec, said the good roads move
ment had met with doubt and opposi
tion in that province, but they had 

ahead and spent twenty millions,

Cincinnati, 10: Boston. 4.
At Boston—

Cincinnati............ . - 10 15 
.49

1 BORN.. 001000010—2 15 2 *1*Y *1
Philadelphia. 7; Chicago, 2.

At Philadelphia -
Philadelphia..
Chicago..........

roll
SIMMS—On May 23. 1919 to Mr. and 

Mrs. Stockwell Simms, a son.7 11 i
7 4 At Detroit—

Boston.. ................
Detroit....................
and Gonzales.

Mays, Pennock and 
Fhnhke and Alnsmith.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Chicago, 5; New York, 0. 

At Chicago—
Chicago..
Ne* York..

All other games postponed;

DIED.100001001—3 7 1 
20100101x—5 11 1

001000000—1 2 1 
01000400X—ù i) 3

PICTURES OF THE NAVY.

There Is a prospect that St. John 
may see the Naval pictures which 
were sent out by the British govern
ment and which some twenty thous
and persons saw in Toronto recently. 
They are being exhibited all over 
Canada from coast to coast under the 
auspices of the Navy League and it 
was felt that St. John should have the 
privilege of viewing them. They are 
çaintings and photographs of actual

DUKE—Suddenly, In this efty, on the 
23rd Inst., James Thomas Duke, son 
of the late James and Sarah Duke, 
leaving one brother and three tie- 
teirs to mourn.

Funeral this (Monday) morning at 
8.45, old time, to the Cathedral for 
High Mass of Requiem. Friends in
vited to attend.

PATTERSON—At Grey'# Mille, Kings 
Co., May 25, James Alban, eldeet 
son of Wesley and Ida M. Patterson.

Fanerai Wednesday afternoon.
B08TWICK—Iu this city on Satur

day, May 24, Charles M. Boat wick. 
In the 80th year of his age, leaving 
one son, one sister and three 
nephews to mourn.

Funeral Tuesday afternoon, at 2.30. 
from Stone church.

TIBBIT8—In this city, on the 25th 
inst., Fanny Elizabeth, widow of the 
late James Tlbbbts, of Fredericton.

^Notice of funeral hereafter.
BU8TIN—On the 24th lnatnnt, Annie 

Louise, beloved wife of Mr. Charles 
L. Bustln, of this city, leaving, be
sides her husband, two daughter.» 
Edith and Mildred, to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, If 
King street East, on Tuesday 
2.30 oclock (daylight timeL

.... 5 10 0 Walters;.. o 2 ■
American League

WonNew York 2; Chicago 1.
At Chicago—

New York ... . . . 000200000—2 8 2 
Chicago

SATURDAY GAMES. 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago.............
Cleveland .. ..
New York .. ..
St. Louis.. ..
Boston..............
Detroit...........
Washington .. ..8 
Phtladephia 4

19 7
S

.. .. 001000000— l 5 0 
Tbormahlen and Ruel; Felber, Kerr 

and Schalk.
giving the province many good roads, 
and now the agricultural communities 
appreciated th value of good roads, 
find considered them an economical 
Investment.

Buffalo 2; Reading 1.
At Buffalo- - First game—

Reading,.................... 000000010—1 ti 0
Buffalo.

8
11
12

SUNDAY GAMES. 14OOOOOCOOx—2 .> 3
Brown and Konnieh; Thomas and

Bengougb.
13INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Rochester 8: Toronto 5.
At Rochester—

16 peace practically as they have been 
presented."Reading 7; Buffalo 3.

Second game 
Reading

Weiner, Keefe and Konntck; Jor
dan, Gow and Casey.

Binghamton 4; Jersey City 3.
At Binghamton—First game (6 in- 

aiitgs)—
Jersey City...210000—) 7 1
Binghamton..200020—4 9 0

«Game called on account of raini 
Schacht and Hyde; Gtngras and

Smith.

Fenobsquis bail lean*, who had prom
ised to furnish ihe meals and enter
tain the visiting players, but when the 
game was finished, the St. John play
er;, found that they were charged with 
their meals 
don’t place the blame on the people 
of Penobsquia. but on the ball players 
of that place. The line-up of the teams 
follow:
Beavers.

National League 
Won

Xew York ...........15
Brooklyn
Cincinnati...........15
Philadelphia .. ..10
Pittsburg ............11
Chicago .
Boston .
St. Ixmle.

Standing.
IX)8tRochester........... 1000124MX—8 1<) 0

Toronto .. OBITUARY. . 000000302—5 9 4 
Brogan, Acosta and O'Neil; Hersche 

and Sandberg.

14)1003200—7 13 2 6
010001010—3 C 4 .46 7

Mrs. Fanny Elizabeth Tîbbita.
The death occurred on Sunday, the 

35th instftnt, at the residence of her 
son-in-law, Sir Douglas Hazen, of 
Fanny Elizabeth, widow of the late 
James Tibbita. of Fredericton, and 
daughter of the late Charles Long, of 
Upper Kingsclear. She is survived by 
four children, two eons, Harry H , 
Registrar of Deeds at Andover, N. B.. 
ana Archibald R, of the Department 
of Naval Service, Ottawa, and two 
daughters, Lady Hazen and Miss Fran- 

J. Tibbite. The news of the death 
oi Mrs. Tibbtts will be heard with 
deep regret by her many friends in 
Fredericton, where she lived for many 
years,,and in St. John, where she has 
■pent much time.

9
The SL John players9Binghamton 5: Buffalo 2.

At Binghamton—
Buffalo .
Binghamton .. .. 03020000k—5 7 3 

Ryan and Casey; Niggins and Smith 
Baltimore 5; Jersey City 2. •

At Jersey City—<11 innings)— 
Baltimore .. .. 00000000203—:» ç i 
Jersey City .. 00000000200—2 6 3 

Newton and Egan; Morrlssette and 
Hyde.

A FEROCIOUS DOG.
A dog, minus collar or owner, gave 

the captain, mate and deckhands a 
merry chase on the Carleton ferry
boat last night, after biting a woman 
passenger who had sat on the bench 
which he also occupied. Beyond a 
torn shoe and a bad fright, the woman 
escaped without injury, buti the pur
suers used up some good deep-sea 
language before the canine was cap
tured.

13
1311... 100000001—2 6 !

5 14
186 Fenobsquis.

Catcher.
Choosing an Occu 

While the vocational o
THE KING’S PLATE

AT THE WOODBINE
.McLeodGood.

Pitcher.
•RobinsonStafford.Postponed game.

First Base.Second game-
Jersey City-Blnghamion. postponed. Run off at Toronto on Satur- Robinson . 

day and Was Won by Lad
der of Light in 2.09 2-5.

Toronto, May 24—The king’e plate Appleby 
at the Woodbine was run off today.
1 .odder of Light broke but Unde John 
forged to front and led around to the 
first turn, where he was supplanted by 
Galway, Doleful and Hong Kong, the Mollins 
other entries were in clone contact es 
they rounded into the stretch. It 
looked like a clean sweep for the 
Waterloo stable. Two hundred yards 
from the wire, Jockey Lyloe brought Lenehan ... 
his whip into play, and by a hardflulsh
forged into the lead, fonr lengths from, St. John.........
the wire. The winners were: First, Penobsqnis..
Ladder of Light; Second. Seagrameiv 
tary, Doleful; Third, Beagixunentary 
Hong Kong. 3.09 35.

ST. JOHN TRIMMED PENOB8QUIS.

The tit. John Beavers travelled to 
Penobsquia on Saturday and were suc
cessful In defeating the ball team of 
that place by a score of 14 to 6. Two 
features of the game were the heavy purse of one thousand dollars Is the 
hitting by the St. John players and lar»e8t ever hun* ou,t 111 *** Maritime 
the pitching of Stafford, who caused ProvIace8 ai‘d 1* bound to prove a big 
numerous opponents to fan the air drawing card. On the first day, July 

The local players on their return to l6t' Lhere wiU t*r®0 events: 2.15
the city state that they had been treat, clas8 trot and 2.17 trot, and 2JÎ5
ea in rather a shabby manner by the trot and pace 0n *** foUowlnS day uy me there wflI ^ ^ a_2o trot and pace 

and the free-for-all trot and pace for 
Hotel Brunswick and merchants’ purse 
ol $1,000.

CRobinsonNewark 2; Reading 1.
At Reading1—-First game (11 innings!

Reading........... 00100000000—1 7 2
. 0000010004)1—2 7 0 

Plitt and Konnieh; Rommel! and 
Bruggy.

VI <Second Base.
.WellingTill, DERochester 5; Newark 1.

At Rochester—First game— 
Newark 
Rochester 

Shea and Bruggy: Zee and O'Nell.
Rochester 4; Newark 1. 

Second game- - 
Nnwark..
Rochester

Jensen and Bragg;
O'Neil

Newark Third Baee.
.MoCready.. oeooioooo—l i i

. .00110003*—a 8 0 Children Cry for Fletcher's 1Shortstop.
J. Alban Patterson.Newark 5; Reading 1.

Second game—
Reading 
Newark

Donahue and Konnieh ; Shea and 
Bruggy.

I ,1
Many friends will regret the death, 

after lingering illness, of J. Alban Pat
terson, which oocujred yesterday at 
Grey'» Mills, Kings Oounty.

The deceased was the eldest eon of 
W. W. and Mrs. Patterson and besides 
his parents is survived by four broth
ers and two si st ears, W. Lloyd, Fred A., 
G. Gordon, Freeman K., Ida M., and 
Htien I.

The funeral will be held from his 
late residence on Wednesday after
noon.

Left Field.OOIOOOOOO—1 2 0
00010130X—5 8 0 .Smith

-

n\\h
000001000— 1 5 1 
100000L2X—4 10 1

Clifford and
Centre Field.

A.A. Robinson
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Cleveland 3; Boston 2.

At Cleveland—
Boston.............
Cleveland.. .

Right Field.

The score by innings follows:
..............010440013—14
.............122000000— 5

Toronto 3; Baltimore 2.
At Toronto—First gam

Baltimore.. .. 000000001001 -3 6 0 
Toronto

Parnham and Bgan; Peterson and 
bandbeeg.

-(*12 in-
..110000000—2 11 2 
. .00200001 x—3 8 0 

Marq and Walters; Bagby and 
O’Neil.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

—0 — and has been made under his per.
(A- «mal supervision since its Infancy.

e ' Allow no one to deceive won in thfa-
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ■’ are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

_ What is __
Castoria is a harmless substitute for

600100000002—3 to 0 THE MONCTON RACES.
Charte» M. Boetwlck.Detroit 3: Philadelphie 2.

At Detroit—
Philadelphia .. . .000000011—2 6 2 

000200001—:-, 7 3 
Rogers and McAvoy; Dause and 

Alnsmith.

Two days' rating on the Moncton 
Speedway hav< been arranged tor Jhly 
1 and 2, and Lhe beet horse» in the 
Maritime Province» a» well as some

Iff
Baltimore 1; Toronto a The sudden death of Charte» M 

Boetwlck on Saturday evening remov-
Irom Maint- are expected to mxtx. | ^ ^ j"1 ’haSfbeni
Entry terms are now out and entries ;01 Cbe cKy M ' BostwMl ha'1 been 
close on June 16th. The treaTorall

Second game—
Baltimore..............
Toronto $Detroit000000100- 171 

.000000000—0 3 O 
Kneisch and Letter; Hut*ell and 

Sandberg.
in hie usual health, and about five 
o'clock Saturday afternoon had been 
out for a walk. About eleven o'clock 
he took a bad turn and In a few 
minutes passed away.

Mr. Best wick was born at Kingston, 
King» county, on June 55, 1833, and 
came to this city when a young man, 
engaging In the wholesale grocery 
business on the South wharf. Later 
he sold out the grocery busines» and 
went Into the lumber bmtoess. in 
1904 he retired from active business.

He Is fïirrlved by one son, Ony, of 
New York; one sister, Mrs. Fowler, 
of Arlington, Mass, and three grand 
sons, Gny, Jr., of New York, Charles 
M. and Donald B5. J., eons of the late 
Charles M. Jr.

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
afternoon at 2.30 from the Stone 
church.

Chicago 6; Washington 5 
At Chicago-

Washington .. .. 000002030—5 8 0 
00201003X—6 13 1 

Shaw, Ayers, Craft, Johnson and 
Picinich; Itowdemnllk, Kerr and Dan 
forth and Schalk.

OH, Paregoric
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; Allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and nqturfll sleep# • 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Philadelphia 4; Chicago 2.
At Philadelphia—

I .Chicago
I Philadelphia.. .. OlOCtOlOx—4 11 0 

Vaughan. Douglas and KtiMfer ;
I Daly Jacobs end Adame.

Boston 4; C-molnrati L

Chicago

iz

■\ f'OMEt 
V» how il 
it is. Tas 
flavor, 

Come? 
food at loi 

Jhe use

genuine CASTORIA always
u -*■ Bears the Signature of

LÀtotinnatl ..

Fisher, .Breatier and Rariden; Nehf 
sud Gowdy.

». Louie1 6; New York 2.
Ai New York- 

St. Lotie
Now York.......... OOOOOlOlO—2 3 1

Tuero and demons: Barnes, Schupp 
Fsrrltt and McCarty, Gonzales

Brooklyn •; Pittsburg 4.
; At Brooklyn—
Pittsburg. . . 301001000-4 7 2

OOK.OOOOX-—« 7 4
Meyer, Adame and Sweeney: urUu *
Id Krueger.

.. 000000100—1 5 1 
. .. 22000000*—4 7 0 PERSONAL

Edward Johnston, one of the popu
lar employee of flhe Eastern Steam
ship Line, and who has been with the 
U 8. Navy during the past couple of 
years, is In the city paying a visit to 
relatives and friends, and incidentally 
enjoying a fishing trip near Lepreaa. 
Eddie reports a fair catch, but says 
he left all the large ones for some 
ether fisherman to capture.

J. E. B. McC ready, Charlottetown, 
publicity agent tor the province of 
Prince Edward Island, and formerly 
editor of the Charlottetown Guardian, 
to risking his eon, B. W. MoCready, 
managing editor of the Telegraph and 
the Times.

SIFTO CENTURY /

flows free^, alwayr, to the last grain..Id
1)80000301—« 14 2

SIFTO

Mi ------Use tK—-_x__

>Mrs. Charles L. Bustln.
Friends will regret very mpeh to 

hear of the death of Annie Louise, be
loved wife of Charles L. Bustln, of 
tbit city, which occurred on Satutday 
evening. May 24th. Although in poor 
health for some time, it was only the 
last few weeks that her condition b<» 
came serions. She was the daughter 
gf Fiancee and th,e late Andrew Mviaa

In Use For Over 30 Years X <The Kind You Have Always BoughtroeHyn
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NOVA SCOTIA BLAZED THE TRAIL 
IN TECHNICAL EDUCATION

tmto unions recognise the ruine of 
this training; In some cases disabled 
soldiers who hare been trained under 
this system are admitted to full mem
bership In unions to which they have 
not been previously eligible within a 
year of commencing their education.

“The vocational officers deal with 
each disabled soldier Individually. 
His general Intelligence, knowledge, 
ambition and physical capacity are 
considered with relation to his future 
occupation, and fcf there are no facili
ties tor training him for the occupa- 
Uon he desires to follow, or for which 
he Is beet fitted, a method of giving 
him the training needed to worked 
out In some trade», such as garment 
making, upholstering, barberlng, cook
ing, house painting, etc., the theoreti
cal content of the course of Instruction 
Is small, and( In such cases arrange
ments are made to apprentice the man 
In the trade Itself tor the whole 
oouree of training. The vocational 
officers are careful to see that the 
soldier Is placed with employers who 
will give him proper attention, and 
assist him to acquire proficiency in 
the shortest possible time."

Some Idea of the extent and im
portance of the work of retraining 
disabled soldiers in the Maritime 
Provinces may be gathered from the 
fact that there are over 130 occupa
tion^ for which Instruction and prac
tical training are provided.

Professor Sexton <to of the opinion 
that the lessons learned and exper
ience gained In work of retraining dis
abled soldiers for peace vocations 
will be of great value in the future 
development of the whole system of 
technical education and vocational 
training. Not only have the vocation
al officers learned a lc about the 
possibilities of this kind of education, 
but employers and workmen

THE SUPREME COURT OF CANADA 
DECIDES MOST IMPORTANT CASE

BROTHER AND SISTER 
DROWN IN CREEK 

NEAR SUSSEX

FOOD)

f of good quality, not 
eaten, is wasted, 
unpalatable dish is re
jected.iking Success An

I Hundreds of 
tasteless dishes can be 
made enjoyable by the 
use of the celebrated

The Maritime Provinces Owe Much to Prof. Sexton, Who 
Has Evolved a Splendid System—The Military Hospital 
Commission Following Closely His Methods in the Re
establishing of the Disabled Soldiers.

That of Levi Downey Against Commissioners of Sewers for 
Parish of Hopewell is Decided in Favor of Defendants— 
Case of Interest in Albert and Westmorland Counties 
as it .Involved Powers of Boards by Which Large Areas 
of Marsh Are Administered.

Fateful and Unhappy Ending 
to a Family's Holiday Recre
ation.

ig men who do things 
learned that it pays to 

the part; that choosing 
es that carry the mark 
iccess helps the wearer

, - Hi e. «,

i CENTURY BRAND
okr other makes are 
kind; they'll help you 

the real thing wins 
r time.

waist-seam for young ■
i; other models for 
age man.

LBUPERRINSUi/hirUu. i
SAUCESpecial to The Standard,

Sueaex, May 25,—Great excitement 
and sorrow prevailed about Swteex 
yesterday when it wee teamed that 
Clarence Dobson, aged eleven, and 
LilUan Dobaon, aged nine years, eon 
and daughter of Silas Dobaon, a car
penter at this place, loot their live? 
by drowning in Trout Greek, near the 
outskirts of the town. In company

ll,(Staff Correspondent.)
HaWfaT. May 23.—Since the Nora 

Scotia government founded the tech
nical college at Halifax and estab
lished a system at technical education 
tor the province at large, hardly ten 
yeara ago, over 15,000 persona have tak
en advantage of the courses of In- 
etructton thus provided, and latterly 
the Military, Hospitals' Commission, 
which ^ charged by the Dominion 
government with the duty of providing 
disabled soldiers with vocational re
training. has found the Nova Scotia 
Technical College of great assistance 
In carrying on Its peculiar and import- 
wit work. Had It not been for the 
Nova Scotia experiment in technical 
education, which has enabled the 
Military Hospitals* Commission to 
command the services of Professor 
«exton, the commission would have 
found it difficult to organize and con
duct » system of vocational training 
and retraining in the Maritime Prov- 
lnoea, moh as would have served the 
purpose In view with an efficiency at 
aH comparable with the work being 
don^ say, in Ontario where a system 
of technical education was inaugurat
ed nearly a generation ago. Principal 
Sexton's knowledge of Industrial : 
dlllons In these provinces, his under
standing of (jbs needs of their young 
mon, and his experience as an edu
cationalist, have been Invaluable in 
the work of providing Intensive train
ing to fit oar partially disabled sold
ier» to find their place la peaceful 
pursuits.

the soldier as to the vocation In which 
he might be successful, the man him
self is permitted to make the choice. 
When disabilities are not such aa to 

^ocessary a new occupation the 
man Is kept as closely as possible to 
his pre-war occupation, In order that 
his previous training may serve him 
In good stead. Owing to the speciali
zation of Industry it Is usually pos
sible to give a man training fitting 
him for positions where the demand 
upon his physical powers will be less 
and his responsibilities and remune
ration greater, or to shift him side- 
wise Into a parallel occupation where 
his physical disabilities will not be a 
handicap of any consequence 

“In most cases, the first part of a 
man’s training, which may cover three 
to six months, Is spent in a technical 
school or college where he is instruct
ed in the mathematics, science, draw
ing, ebop practice, and theoretical 
knowledge necessary for proficiency in 
his occupation," said Professor Sex
ton, to your correspondent “Much 
attention is given to practical work 
from the outset, for it Is a vocational 
training course and not a technical 
course In the usual sense that Is pro
vided. It might be argued that the 
period of training Is too short in 
which to adequately learn a trade 
But In the case of a boy who enters 
an apprenticeship at sixteen years, 
there Is usually a period during which 
ho merely orients hlipself to the In
dustry. Perhaps he spends a year 
sweeping floors, running messages, 
etc., and then makes a start with the 
simpler operations. Ordinarily he 
receives little attention oç instruction 
from the journeyman or foreman; 
they are too busy meeting the de
mands upon themselves for production 
And the employer in the modem fac
tory has little or no personal rela
tion with an apprentice. Often an 
apprentice is kept working indefinitely 
at a machine-tending Job, because it 
pays to keep him there. Except in 
unusual circumstances the young man 
has to pick up a trade by observation, 
and often arrives at a Journeyman’s 
rating, mainly because he has spent 
the required time in the trade.

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

“The World’s Greatest 
Condiment.”

iccess.
The case of Levi Downey against 

the commissioners of sewers for the 
Parish of Hopewell, James C. Wright, 
William McAlmon, John E. Bishop and 
Charles N. OUegan, as defendants 
representing proprietors of marsh 
lands in districts Nos. 3, 4 and 6 in 
that parish, which has just been de
cided by the Supreme Court of Canada 
in favor of the defendants, is a case 
of much interest in the counties of 
Albert and Westmorland as it involved 
the powers of the boards by which 
large areas of marsh are administered.

The action was brought In 1915 by 
the plaintiff, on behalf of himself and 
all other creditors of the marsh com
missioners. The plaintiff claimed to 
recover a balance of $113.24 which he 
alleged remained due upon a note 
given in December, 1903, for a larger 
amount He also claimed $400.35 for 
work done and materials supplied In 
the rebuilding of what is known a» 
the .Boyd Dyke in 1909.

Before thft commencement of the 
action the .elections of commissioners 
for the several districts had gone by 
default and there were no commis
sioners. Eventually all the districts 
withdrew from the Jurisdiction by 
permission of the County Council of 
Albert

The plaintiff claimed that work 
done on the _Boyd Dyke represented 
only a portion of the outstanding 
claims, other woflcmen and persons 
who had supplied materials having 
claims amounting to several thousand 
dollars. The action was therefore 
brought for the purpose of contesting 
the right of this class of persons to 
recover.

The contention of the defendants 
was that the Boyd Marsh never form
ed a district under the jurisdiction of 
the commissioners and that the mean
ing of the Marsh Lands Act was that 
such a district as the Boyd Marsh 
might be administered by a commis
sioner of the district to the extent 
that he was asked to do so by the 
proprietors of the Boyd Marsh from 
time to time. The commissioners, 
however. hAd asserted their right to 
deal with the Boyd Marsh as within 
their jurisdiction and in consequence 
had made an expenditure upon it to 
rebuild an aboideau for the protection 
of the Boyd Marsh itself and also of 
other marshes which might be behind 
it. The defendants contended that 
this expenditure would have been 
virtually useless as there were other 
marshes not under the jurisdiction of 
the commissioners which had not kept 
up their dykes and the care of the 
Boyd Dyke alone would not afford the 
protection. They also contended that 
it was simply a device by which to 
unload upon them a portion of the 
cost of work done for the benefit of 
other proprietors. Eventually the 
Board of Commissioners failed to 
make any assessment upon any of the 
districts.

In 1911, three commissioners were 
elected, of whom two, Byron Peck and 
Wm. J. McGorman, were sworn into

office according to the provisions of 
the law. After this, several persona 
who had done work on the Boyd Dyke 
obtained a mandamus from the Su
preme Court to compel the commis
sioners to assesss for their accounts, 
but this did not include Mr. Downey's 
claim. After this step was taken, 
Byron Peck professed to resign as a 
commissioner and the remaining com
missioner, McGorman, professed to ac
cept the resignation. Afterwards, Mc
Gorman, sitting alone, attempted to 
act as a Board of Commissioners and 
professed to confirm the assessment 
and to make other assessments. As 
to one of the assessments, he was en
deavoring so far as he could, to com
ply with the order of the Supreme 
Court while as to the other he was 
acting on his own Initiative.

The defendants contended that un
der the law a rate must be made by a 
majority of the commissioners and 
that this applied to the whole board of 
commissioners which had been elected 
and that one commissioner could not 
under any circumstances constitute a 
majority.

The case was heard before Mr. 
Justice White in October, 1916, and 
the learned judge delivered a very 
exhaustive judgment, holding that the 
assessments were properly made and 
levied. He also held that it was 
within the power of the court to order 
a receiver to be appointed who would 
be capable of exercising the powers 
which the commissioners could have 
exercised under the Act and that such 
receiver should collect from the pro
prietors of the Marsh Lands embrac
ed in the districts the assessments 
which had alreàdy been made against 
them and which remained unpaid. He 
held that by the judgment of the Su
preme Court the question of the Boyd 
Dyke had already been settled and 
that it constituted a part of the dis
trict under the Jurisdiction of the 
commissioners.

The defendants appealed from this 
decision to the Supreme Court of New 
Brunswick, which in June, 1917, dis
missed the appeal. Sir Ezekiel Mc
Leod, C. J. and Judge Grimmer hold
ing that Judge White's decision was 
correct. Judge Crocket dissented, be
ing of opinion that the rate had not 
been made by a majority of the com
missioners and that this was fatal to 
the action. Some of the defendants 
took an appeal to the Supreme Court 
of Canada, where the case was argued 
in February last. During the argument 
the court seemed much impressed 
with the view taken by Mr. Justice 
C-rockRt and decision has lately been 
given in accordance with that view. 
The defendants are now successful in 
all the courts and this protracted liti
gation has come to an end.

M. G. Teed, K. C. and J. F. H. Teed, 
represented the plaintiff, anfl John B. 
M. Baxter, K. C. and M. B. Dixon, K. 
C. the defendants.

BIG CELEBRATION 
AT ST. STEPHEN 

VICTORIA DAY
with thetr lather and hto housekeeper. 
Mrs. Klacade, the little ones were en 
joying an outing and fishing trip dur | 
ing the holiday.

About five o'clock In the afternoon j
4

the father was fishing the creek some
distance from where his eon ami I IVluitary and Civic Parades, 
daughter were. Mr». Kin cade was ! 
busy preparing the evening meal and j

a"d Band Coverts Make up 
Day s Programme.

tour’s, 68 King St. Horse Racing, Ball Games
•count off soldiers’ first outfit

was a clump otf bushes hiding them 
from her view. At the place where 
the young people were engaged Is a 
steep bank.

Dr. Daley was at his summer camp, 
about one hundred yards away, and 
noticed a cap floating by. Becoming 
alarmed he Informed Mrs. Kincadu* 
of what he saw, and a 
made and the children 
missing. The father of the boy and 
girl was notified and the alarm giv
en which brought others to the scene.
The father found hi» young daughter 
shortly after in a deep pool of water.
Miss Kate White, a trained nurse 
who was near the scene at the time o: 
the aocidient, worked with Dr. Daley 
in trying to bring the girl to con
sciousness, but without avail. Quite a 
large number of men continued the 

rch for the boy and only stopped 
when it became dark. The search 
was resumed early this morning, and 
i t was about eleven o'clock when Rob 
ert Brooks rode down on a bicycle and 
found the remains of the boy strand
ed on a sand bar about two miles 
down the stream from where the acci
dent happened.

The bbdiee were first taken to Un
dertaker Wallace’s morgue and then , 
to the home, where the fatfier is re
ceiving the sincere sympathy of the, 
entire community. Besides the father I 
& little girl aged about two years, and | (eating Ben Bourbon and Todd, Jr.: 
an older daughter, 14 years ql age, j best time 1.19.
survive. The mother of the un for-i \ very snappy and interesting ball 
tunate children died a couple of years ?ame was won by St. Stephèn from

Milltown, by a score of 4 to 2.
The day closed with a band concert 

at the Queen Hotel and a dance in 
Oddfellows’ Hall.

FHE WEATHER
and a ball game at the Park in the 

St. Stephen, May 25.—Victoria Day 
was very well celebrated in this place 
with a programme conducted by the 
G xv V. A. The Calais City 
furnished music for 
morning and- throughout the day. A 
military and civic parade in the fore
noon was followed by horse racing 
Special to The Standard, 
afternoon. In the matinee racing 
half mile heats, Class "A" was won 
by Little Gillie in straight heats, de
feating Lady Ashbrook ; beet time

o, Ont., May 25.—Fine, décid
ai weather continues through- 
vest, and the temperature has 
onsiderably in Western Oa- 
Thunder showers have oo- 
oday in eastern Ontario, and 
•in is falling in the Maritime

Band
a concert in thewere found

am and maximum tempera- gener
ally have had their Interest aroused 
by what Is being done for the soldier, 
and by what the soldier after taking 
the courses of instruction is able to 
do for himself. In these provinces 
the average employer and workman 
has been indifferent to the cause of 
technical and vocational training ; 
only those who have travelled about 
a bit and had opportunities to see 
the effect of such education upon 
Industrial progress in other places 
have realized its value, and these, 
especially in New Brunswick, have 
not been able to overcome the inertia 
of indifference prevailing among the 
mass of the people. But the interest 
which the requirements of industrial 
progress was slow to promote is now 
being rapidly engendered by the ne
cessity and duty of training young 
men disabled In their country’s cause 
to take their places in the reconstruc
tion of civil He.

Rupert.. .. .. 42 62
50 56

. ... 48 62
. ..48 80
.. .. 57 99
.. .. 52 92
.... 58 90

.. .. 43 74

.. -.48 74
. ..48 62
.. ..48 68
. -.54 66
.. .. 46 52
.. .. 48 53

a..

ne Hat.. 
•elle.. . Principal interest centered in the 

race between H. R. Hanley’s trotter 
Evelyn B.. driven by her owner, and 
Bert McBride’s 
by W. N. Pease, 
heat In 1.11;

N. EVa Disability.
pacer Suskia. driven 

Evelyn B. won first 
_ , the others going to
Suskia in 1.09, lf06 1-8 and 1.07. 
gc°d time for the first •start of the 
season. They never separated by a 
full length in any par* of any heat.

In Class "C ’ Monesko 
straight heats from Mle Moments, 
Many Heir and Rose Lumps, best time 
1.11.

Soma L300 disabled soldiers of the 
Maritime Provinces are eligible for

tlal vocational training under the scheme% Which has been worked out by the 
Military Hospitals* Commission. While 
undergoing training they ' are paid a 
maintenance allowance, and the period 
of the training may last six or eight 
months, dependent upon physical 
condition of the soldier, or other cir
cumstances. After an intensive coarse 
of training in the schools which are 
operated under the Hospital Commis
sions* auspices, the ex-soldier to sent 
Into shop or factory, where the em
ployer undertakes to 
with opportunities of acquiring pro
ficiency In his chosen pursuit, and 
after a few months of shop training 
be usually elides over on to the pay- 

Where possible arrangements 
are made to provide the soldier with 
vocational training near his home. In 
St. John, for Instance, those who wish 
to follow a business career are given 
Instruction in a business school there; 
instruction and training of which pro 
lessor Sexton has a high opinion. 
For some kinds of Instruction and 
training New Brunswick soldiers have 
to be sent to the Halifax school, a re
flection upon the educational facili
ties of New Brunswick of which the 
people of the province have no rea
son to he proud. There Is little doubt 
that the soldiers of Nova Scotia, who 
have been injured in the war will on 
the whole be better fitted to resume^ 
the battle of life than those of New 
Brunswick, not because of any fault 
of the Hospital Commission or Its 
vocational training staff, but because 
of the more general appreciation of 
the vaine of vocational training in tho 
sister province. In Nova Scotia tho 
soldier know» better how vocational 
training will affect Ms prospects; he 
Is more amenable to the advice of 
experts as to the choice of calling 
for which he 4s fitted; and he knows 
better how to take advantage of his 
opportunities.

Forecasts.
ne—Strong winds and mofler- 
, north and northwest; cool; 
at first, then clearing.

STENOGRAPHER WHO 
THE REMINGTON and how 
te It knows that for actual 
beats all the others in looks 
tity.
6 Eraser. Jas. A. LItitle, Mgr., 
Street, St. John, N. B.

Class "B"' was won bv Nuthin, de-

provide him

W. S. Harkins Tells agoIntensive Training.
' “But with the disabled soldier, the 

conditions are ranch more favorable. 
In most instances ho is being trained 
in an industry with which he to fa
miliar. He is used to organized in
dustry. He Is an adult and learns 
faster. He is disabled and knoivs that 
h© must absorb enough proficiency 
in a given period to enable him to 
earn a living for himself, and often 
for six or seven dependents. He has 
the most efficient instruction that can 
ho provided. In industry he to given 
reference, assistance and consider
ation from both workmen and 
ployer. With the extreme specializa
tion now prevailing he can learn the 
fundamentals of a trade and then train 
himself to be a specialist in a shorter 
time than it take8 ,to learn a whole 
trade.

“Some of the men show a surprising 
capacity; at the *end of their 
not a few are more proficient than the 
average workmen. The explanation 
of this is probably the fact that many 
never before had an opportunity to 
really learn a trade for which they 
had an aptitude and Into which they 
could put their hearts. This plan of 
intensive training has fully Justified 
itself by the results. Nearly all of 
those who have finished their courses 
ar© now in positions where their 
training

The funeral of the brother and sis
ter will be held this afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock and the services will be con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Saunders in the 
absence of Rev. G. B. McDonald.

BORN. of the Aviatorsroll RAILWAY OFFICIALS HERE.
C. A. Hayes, vice-president and gen-

St. John’s educational opportunity |rraj manager of the C. N. R.. accon;- 
Monday night, May 26th, Board of 
Trad© rooms, 8.15, Daylight time.

On May 23. 1919 to Mr. and 
ockwell Simms, a son. Was in Newfoundland While 

Hawker, Grieves, Raynham 
and Morgan Were Making 
Ready for Their “Hop Off.”

pcried by George Stephen, freight traf
fic manager at Toronto, and other of
ficials spent Friday in the city look
ing over the facilities. They were 
entertained by Mavor Hives at lurch- 
ton at noon. Dukii

DIED. REPLIED TO TOAST.
At a banquet recently given by toe 

Young Liberal-Conservative Club at 
Charlottetown in honor of Premier 
Arsenault the toast to the Maritime 
Provinces was responded to by II.)n. 
B. F. Smith, Carleton county, N. B.

Suddenly, in this atty, on the 
»L, James Thomas Duke, son 
late James and Sarah Duke, 

: one brother and; three gis
mo urn.

this (Monday) morning a$ 
d time, to the Cathedral for 
lass of Requiem. Friends lu
ll attend.
SON—At Grey’» Mille, Kings 
ay 25, James Alban, eldest 
Wesley and Ida M. Patterson. 
Wednesday afternoon.
ÏK—In this city, on Satur- 
iy 24, Charles M. Bwrtwick. 
Ï0th year of his age, leaving 
in, one sister and three 
s to mourn.
Fuesday afternoon, at 2.30. 
Lone church.
—In this city, on ttie 25th 
inny Elizabeth, widow of tha 
mos Tibbfrts, of Fredericton, 
funeral hereafter.

■On the 24th instant, Annie 
beloved wife of Mr. Charles 
in, of this city, leaving, be
er husband, two daughter», 
nd Mildred, to mourn, 
rom her late residence, If 
treet East, on Tuesday 
DCk (daylight time*.

lg h r Visit Mr. 
Hayes announced their intention of 
developing tirade along the Valle-' 
Railway and making that a part of the 
transcontinental system.

1 ■

W. S. Harkins arrived in Moncton 
with his theatrical company on Fri
day morning, and was in St. John's, 
Nfld., filling an engagement during 
the period that Hawker, Grieve, Rayn
ham and Morgan, the aviators, were 
getting ready for their “hop off” on 
the long voyage across the Atlantic. 
The aviators were frequent visitors to 
the theatre to enjoy the productions 
by the Harkins players and had many 
conversations with the well-known 
theatrical man.

Speaking to a Moncton Transcript 
reporter, Mr. Harkins said he one day 
asked Morgan,4 “Why do you want to 
take such a chance in an undertaking 
such as tihter* ‘“If we win the way over 
the ocean, we also win a place in his
tory and everlasting glory,’ Morgan 
replied. “It is 2,000 miles across and 
only two miles down," the airman 
added laconically. The latter Mr. 
Harkins describes as the most daring 
of the group, with Hawker a close

r
1

second. Grieve, he states, was the 
mosb thoughtful and seemed to worry 
over the prospects of success.

When he left St. John’s, Mr. Har
kins said, the airmen were not con
templating a start that day, but the 
seeming chance because of the let up 
in the bad weatiher, and tin patriotic 
desire of all four to beat the Ameri
cans, caused them to change their 
minds suddenly and stake all in an 
attempt to bridge the Atlantic be
fore the American airmen left rib,» 
Azores for Portugal on the last lap 
of their Journey to Europe.

While there, Mr. Harkins stated, he 
one day gave Morgan a gold piece 
that he had carried around for some 
years as a token of good luck. The 
show man added that he felt the 
piece of gold had brought! Morgan 
good lpck, as he had fallen at the 
start, otherwise he would in all prob
ability be at the bottom of the 
by now.

Mr. Harkins speaks highly of the 
citizens of St. John's. While there he 
had the honor of being the guest of 
the Governor to dinner. The follow
ing letter, given him by Edwin 
Cleary, war correspondent for the 
London Daily Express, who was at 
St. John's watching for the flight in 
the interests of his paper. Is highly 
prized, inasmuch as It also contains 
a testimonial from all four of ihe 
airmen who while awaiting the op
portunity to get away on their flight, 
attended the theatre where the Har
kins players were billed on numerous 
occasions:

counts ajid a majority are 
receiving better wage» than they did 
In pre-war days after making allow
ance for Increased prices. Even the

Choosing an Occupation.
While the vocational officers advise

1 DEMONSTRATION
1

Fletcher’s J

OF

, and which has been 
borne the signature of 
i made under his per* 
ifiiou since its infancy, 
to deceive —ou in thfa. 
Just-as-good ■’ 
adanger the health of 
against Experiment, '

r Castor OH, Paregoric, 
pleasant. It contains 

narcotic substance. Its 
an thirty years It has 
onstipation, Flatulency, 
g Feverishness arising 
ranch and Bowels, aids 
Ithy and natural sleep. 
’«Friend.

IIA ALWAYS
ure of

St. John's, May 7, 1919.
Dear Mr. Harkins,—I cannot allow 

you to leave here without thanki.ig 
you for the many enjoyable evening* 
your excellent plays and splendid 
players have given met 
quenti attendance of Messrs. Hawker. 
Grieve, Morgan and Raynham must af
ford you pleasant evidence 
many happy hours you have contri
buted during the long wait which the 
inclement weather has persistently 
visited on us. May you everywhere 
continue to enjoy the great 
you enjoyed in St. John’s.

EDWfN CLEARY.

%S |■i s-

are but V > The ?r«-Ü

IN1 Of the

S
X.

success

&œ
it. ne truste, economical.

WM»ped into water ------------
tetubi fresh reparated inflk, Beli- 
eious to drink. Has the natural

CANADIAN CLUB EXECUTIVE.
A number of new members 

f|6cted at a meeting of the Canadian 
Club executive, held on Friday after
noon at the office of Sir James Daug- 
lus Hazen. The following are new 
members: F. M. Keator, C. G. Goodge. 
J. W. Ryan. R. L. Daniel, W. W. Woods! 
M. M. McPhail, A. F. deForest, T. M. 
Bell, J. Garson, G Morris, S. C. Young! 
H. A. Northup. W. R. White, Rev. E. 
F. McL. Smith. Rev. ereorge Morris. 
F. C. Boatteay.

The following delegatee were ap
pointed to attend the meeting in con
nection with Vocational Training to 
bo held this evening at the Board of 
Trade rooms; M. E. Agar, A. M. 
Balding, Dr. H. S. Bridges, William 
Brodie, W. F. Burditt, W. S. Fisher, 
George W. Flemming, John D. Howe. 
C. Percy Humphrey. Charles Mc
Donald, Louis Simms.

ÜM Klim either dry (direct frame 
the tin) or in liquid form with tea, 
coffee or cocoa.

/'""‘OME to our store any day this week and learn about Klim and 
how it can cut your milk costs. See for yourself how convenient 

It is. Taste and prove its genuineness by its natural unchanged 
flavor.

Come l You’ll acquire a new idea of milk, and learn how to get milk 
food at lowest cost,

The uses of Klim will be demonstrated here

■\

I

30 Years E. R. & H. C. ROBERTSON
\ 11-15 Douglas Avenue.

'Ptones Main 3161, 3463. . JB*.ways Bought
r VO UK CITV.
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The Rest Cure
OW are you this morning?”

“I am not very well, and I do 
not see why I ever came to this

H« “That sounds to me like a good idea. 
Now you just get me half a dozen boxes 
at the drug store and we will try it out. 
If it will only steady my nerves so I can 
rest and sleep I am sure that I shall 
be better.”

“I know that it will help you, for I have 
watched so many cases in which it 
used and never saw a failure yet.”

‘‘And I was told about it often enough 
before I left home, but thought 1 had to 
have more expensive treatment. They 
will have the joke on me if the Nerve Food 
cures me, but we will give it a chance, any
way."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 cents a box, 
6 for $2.75, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Ltd., Toronto. On every box oi the 
genuine you will find the portrait and sig
nature of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous 
Receipt Book author.

place."
‘‘Why, this is a fine place to take the 

rest cure, and that is what your doetdv 
has prescribed.”

“Well, it is no rest for me, for I have 
too much time to think and to worry. I 
could not get any sleep last night, and I 
know I shall never get better here.”

“Most people like it here.”
“Perhaps they do if there is nothing the 

matter with them. But if their nerves 
were in such a condition as mine they 
would be about as miserable as I am. I 
wish I had stayed home snd used Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, that is what some of 
my friends advised.”

soon

was

“Why not use it here. I know lots of 
people who have been cured by using it, 
and the lest will surely help some.”
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ties of the present, Mich at never1 
before confronted the nation, and 
build a greater Dominion than has yet 
been dreamed oL

*** The St. John Standard ’*•* r little Benny’s Note Book THE TWINPLEX STROPPER >
Indispensable to shaving 

comfort with Gillette 
Blades.

IPublished hr The Standard Limited 1* Prince William straat, 
St John. N. B.. Canada H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and editor.

*T. JOHN. N. B.. MONDAT, MAT id, 191».
BY •E.Where Lodge Stand».

New York Sun: Senator Lodge un* 
demands the Flume question as the 
practical statesman, understands It, 
and he knows whot it means to Italy. 
The first law of nature—self-preser
vation—is no less to the nation than 
to the individual As the trained in
ternational lawyer who for years has 
dealt with the vital question of the 
sovereignty, the rights and the neces
sities of Governments. Senator Lodge 
not only feels but declare» his sym
pathies with Italy.

Me and pop was up in the setting room after eupplr last mite, pop 
smoaklng and thinking and me Jeet thinking, and I sed, Pop wate you 

juggle 3 things at wunts, jeet like a jugguler.
Tha douse you oan, this is a wouderflil age we are living In, eedthe present, time, because of the belief 

that# the police and inspectors’ depart
ments are not acting in harmony, tne 
activities of the bootleggers are more 
daring that ever before and this traf
fic. is spreading Into every corner of 
the city. If any arrangement is to ne 
reached whereby the 8t. John police 
force is to be entrusted with the ad
ministration of the prohibitory law It 
will toe to the advantage of this city 
that such arrangement be made ac 
promptly as possible. On the other 
band, if enforcement is to remain In 
the hands of the Inspectors' depart
ment, as is now stated, then the hope 
may be expressed that a sufficient 
number of capable men be engaged to 
carry on an effective campaign against 
those who are now doing such a flour
ishing illegal business practically 
without Interference.

GETTING! INFORMATION.
Pop.

The two English ladies who are 
touring Canada In the Interests of the 
British government's a sets ted emigra
tion plan had their request for Infor
mation fully satisfied at tha public 
meeting held on Friday. It appears 
that numbers of women are to be sent 
to Canada from England, and it is the 
wish of the government to be in
formed as to the class of people who 
may find employment In each section 
of this country, 
frankly said that la the past English 
■women emigrants to Canada have not 
been always of tile type desired. There 
is room in this particular province for 
tfrcee capable of filling positions as 
general housemaids, but New Bruns
wick does not demand that class of 
«errants qualified only for one branch 
of housework. Nor does Canada feci 
a need for those who have failed to 
make good in their own country and 
who are very often sent out here by 
private agencies under exaggerated 
promises with respect to pay and con
ditions of life. Difficulty has been 
found in inducing English girls to con
form with Canadian customs, and it 
was pointed out at the meeting cn 
Friday that were prospective emi
grants to be given an insight Into Can
adian ways through instruction in 
household science by Canadian tearn
ers or by other methods these people 
would be of much greater value to this 
countiry. Perhaps in some of the other 
provinces there may be a demand for 
women workers in various trades, nut 
With the experience acquired by Can
adian girls during the past few year* 
St is altogether improbable that tho 
opportunities along this line are suffi 
vient ho Justify the immigration ■•! 
English women in any great number 
Tho plan of first securing information 
as to the requirements of each local
ity is a good plan, for since some of 
these women are coming to this coun
try anyway it is well that each dis
trict should receive those whom it can 
most readily provide with suitable 
employment.

Look, m «how you. pop, I eed. Wieh I did, taking 3 marbles out 
of my pockit and juggeling them pe rfeck, pop saying, Wat Is more plea
sant than to see ones own early a mb I Uoua fulfilled by ones own offspring. 
Meaning me, and I sed, It took a aw till lot of practice, pop.

Nuthlng worth wile is ktchieved without practice, eed
I practiced all morning and all a ftirnoon, pop, 1 eed.
House well spent, sed pop. Me ening it was worth it, and I eed, 

I dident practice with marbles, tho, pop, marbles Is too small to prac
tice with, I practiced with 2 tops and aumthing elta, I dident have 3 
toils eo thats wy I treed swathing elt s.

Very ingenious, im euro, sed pop, and I aed, Wat elite do you think 
I practiced with besides the 2 top* pop?

Not the piano stool, surely? sed pop, and I sed, No sir, and pop 
sed. Perhaps the kltohln table?

You MUST strop your 
blades to get a smooth shave 
each morning. Every shave'

----  gets the razor ed§6 out of
alignment. Stropping smoothes it back.

pop. fssBKa^

Proposes Meter for 'Phone Talk».
Utica Herald Despatch: Since tele

phone charges must be increased to 
pay expenses due to war, why not 
attach meters to the Instruments and 
make the long talkers pay for their 
verbal sprees? A sort of taxi-meter 
hitched to the transmitter would re
form some Utica women, or bankrupt 
them. Persons who have party dines 
and suffer from the protracted dia
logues of others should receive this 
suggestion with wild enthusiasm.

Besides enabling you to enjoy real shaving 
fort from your blades, TWINPLEX is a money saver, 
for it gives one hundred velvet shaves from one blade.

No. 200 Standard Metal Outfit Twinplex in 
purple satin-lined, polished nickel case,

com-

it may be very and I eed, No edr, your little aah tray. 
Holey snuxaks, not the little glass one with tlve gold rim that I 

got at the reunion bankwet? sed pop.
Yes sir, I sed, and pop eed, Confownd it all, did anything happen

to it?
1 think maybe it can be fixed, I found almost all the peeoes, I eed. 
Thousand million devils, well, I must eay you confessed like a Ger- 

min diplomat, clear out of heer toe tore I work up a rage, eed pop.
Wich I <Md Phone

M. 2540 McAVlTY’S 11-17 
King St.

horrid grow widow to her wedding; 
•he has truck a disagreeable past."

“Yea, my dear, but «he’s rich 
enough to furnish a very agreeable 
present”

DISAPPEARANCE OF 
AGED LADY CAUSE 

OF SOME ALARM

The Wilson Invisible.
Springfield Vnton: It is unnecessary 

to read between the lines to discover 
that between the President Wilson 
as idealised by European peoples dur
ing the war and as he was enthusias
tically welcomed last December, and 
the President Wilson as now regard
ed toy the European people», there 
Is something approaching the nature 
Of a magnificent distance. Between 
the Wilson invisible to Europe and 
the Wilson visible there la a dietlnc 
tlon that possibly constitutes one of 
the most remarkable and significant 
phases of the Peace Conference.

GOOD NEWS.

The nows that Hawker and Grieve 
I; ad been rescued, which flashed 
through the city yesterday, came cs 
an agreeable surprise. Few there 
were who had anticipated such cheer* 
ful tdings after so long a delay, but 
the explanation of a non-wireless ves
sel in the part of rescuer accounts for 
the earlier lack of news. It may be 
anticipated that these plucky adven- 
tuiers will, undeterred by the misfor
tune which has overtaken them, at 
once plan a second attempt, for with 
the knowledge which they have gained 
their chances of success will be the 
greater, while the courage which in
spired their flight remains as stead
fast as ever. This at least is what 
may be deduced from Hawker’s record, 
for he, though at all times daring, has 
not at all times been successful. His 
first endeavor to fly around the British 
Isles ended disastrously, but he start
ed again, and a second failure only 
served to spur him on to this greater 
adventure which has recently 
so close to tragedy. A man must win 
some time, and in view of the mag
nificent daring which has marked this 
unfortunate flight, it may readily be 
conceived that in the event of a future 
trial the British Admiralty will co
operate to the extent of providing safe 
guards in ttoe shape of rescuing 
sels, as has been done for the benefit 
of the United States aviators who are 
making the trans-Atlantic trip by easy 
stages.

1Discouraged.
He thought he’d have a garden fair 

With roses in the yard.
But gave it up the day he found 

The digging mighty hard.
1

El
Fredericton Excited for a Time 

—No News of Werner 
Horne, and the Date of Hie 
Arrival Being Awaited by 
Sheriff Hawthorne.

mNot So Fast
The registrar was tilling In the 

marriage certificate 
“Let me see.” he mused, forgetting 

the date. ’This is the fifth, isn’t it?"
"No, Indeed, sir," respondeA tihe 

bride, blushing furiously, “only the 
third.”—Pearson's Weekly.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, May 26—Mrs. George 

Coffey, an aged woman, who some 
weeks ago removed here to live with 
her daughter, Mrs. George Green, 
after Mr. Coffey was fatally Injured In 
a mill at Mill town, N. B., in which he 
was employed, disappeared last night 
and a general alarm was sent out this 
morning, notices of her disappearance 
being read in all the city churches at 
the morning services. About noon she 
mysteriously turned up again, the 
only explanation her relatives would 
give being that she had been down 
about Morrison's mills, which is the 
district at the eastern end of the city 
where the lumber mills are located.

Sheriff Hawthorne arrived in the 
city on Saturday from Me Adam, where 
he had been awaiting the arrival of 
WernerTlortie, the German dynamiter, 
who is being sent hero to stand trial 
for blowing up the Vanceboro bridge 
in February, 1916. There is as yet 
no word as to when Home will arrive.

* ♦

| A BIT OF VERSE |
♦—--------------------------------------------♦ i Why the Wrist Watch?EXPORTING BRAINS.

St. John has done this long enough.
Many of our best boy» and girls 

have been going away for vocational 
education and large opportunities. 
They can have both in St. John if we 
rise to our opportunity.

Come to the citizens meeting on 
Monday evening, May 26th, at the 
Board of Trade rooms at *8.16, Day
light time.

GOOD NIGHT.
(William Wallace Whitelock.)

When Capitalism's been shattered, 
and smashed to the very last

When all of the bank» have been 
plundered, and everyone's «har
ed in the loot.

We «hall pause- though a trifle be
lated—and say, with e ead, hun
gry sob;

“We’ve done with the old rotten erys- 
wonder who’ll give

1 Like many another useful article, the Wrist Watch is 
the outcome of an actual need. To have the time on 
you ALWAYS IN SIGHT—-or practically so. Then 
came the Ladies Bracelet Watch which, like the 
Wrist Watch, is here to stay.
In both these varieties our stock is large and varied, 
comprising the most favored styles, in Gold, Gold- 
Filled and Silver Cases.

WILL BE INTERESTED TO HAVE YOU 
INSPECT THEM.

\

PRINCE ON BOXING.tem—now. 
us a Job?"

The Prince of Wales provided an
other instance of Royal interest in 
British «port by distributing the 
prizes at the 25th Public Schools’ 
championships in boxing, fencing and 
gymnastics.

The scene was a remarkable one. A 
slim young figure stood in the boxing 
nng at the Regent street Polytechnic, 
facing, with a slightly embarrassed ex- 
pre-twdou, a huge crowd of cheering 
people.

For an hour and a half tho Prince 
had, with Lord Death'rough, been an 
interested spectator of some very fine 
boxing by public school boys, and he 
had something to say concerning the 
public school spirit and the part it haa 
played in the war

“In the Navy and in the Army, and 
also at Oxford," said the Prince, in 
clear, youthful tones, "I have made 
many friends from the public schools 
and from them I have learned to value 
that great national asset, public school 
spirit, which- has proved its worth 
time after time during these last 
dread years of war.

“Boxing touriuimeauts foster this 
spirit, and develop those qualities oi 
self-reliance, endurance, pluck and 
self-sacrifice which go to build up a 
strong and healthy-minded race."

A burst of cheering followed the 
Prince’s manly speech, accompanied 
by a democratic “Good lad!" from the 
gallery, and the singing of “For he’s 
a jolly good fellow.”

And those who were slobs shall be 
bosses; they shall eit in the 
master's chair.

Although they’ll haw nothing for 
breakfast, and nothing what
ever to wear.

They shall wander at will through tho 
mansions where Tyrant» once 
throned in the nail;

They shell ring to have dinner at 
seven, but no one will answer 
the call.

FERGUSON & PAGE I
ismamsssimmisisil

VOCATIONAL TRAINING.

There should be a very large at
tendance at the public meeting in the 
Interests of vocational training which 
haa been called for eight-fifteen — 
daylight time—this evening, in the 
Board of Trade rooms. This meeting 
is open to all and it Is hoped that 
■women as well as men will display 
their interest in the movement. Un
doubtedly the time Is approaching 
when New Brunswick must take some

JUST ARRIVING
Famous Valspar Varnish

Superfine Automobile end Carriage Colors 
Ground in Japan

And the People shall suffer, and only 
the People «ball weep.

And no one shall work fox money, 
and no one shall sow or reap, 

But each in hie cornier shall shiver, 
and think how much better they

U. S. CASUALTIES.

The United States War Department 
has now tabulated its total casuaky 
lint up to date, in the belief that those

Nobles & Hoares and Wm. Harlands & Sons English Auto 
and Carriage Varnishes, Rubbing Stones and Rubbing Fch. 
Steel Wool, Wire Brushes, Camel Hair Color Brushes, Bar’ 
ger, Fitch and China Varnish Brushes, Striping Fend 
Dusters.

An Announcement
decided step in this important! matter, names already reporta include all 
and apparently, too. the trend of pub- casualties directly due to the 
lie feeling seems to be towards the Later lists, it is 
Introduction of this branch of educa-

With tlve System of All-Having-Noth- 
ing than of Some-Having-Moro- 
Than Their-Share.

V
thought, will refer 

only to those suffering from accident 
or illness. This completed list con
tains 286,044 names, which total lr_-

We have taken over and 
amalgamated with our 
Art Glass Department the 
good will and business of 
W. C. Bauer, known as 
the Maritime Art Glass 
Works, including their 
manager and all their 
workmen, and , with the 
Increased facilities, we 
are in a better position 
than ever to take care of 
such business as we are 
favored with.

IXi. E. AGARlion on a satisfactory scale, 
proposition which has been advocated 
in the past is entirely inadequate to 
the needs of fh" . province, while on 
the other hand there are many who 
believe that to take up vocational 
training in as comprehensive a man 
nor as was done by the province of 
Nova Scotia would be an equally seri
ous mistako. Between these two ex
tremes there should be found 
middle course which will prove satis
factory to all and be sufficient tor the 
needs of New Brunswick for years to 
come. It should not be forgoVen that 
at the present time in addition to the 
ordinary students there will be in 
New Brunswick many returned so- 
diers who now and during the next 
lew years will require (mining of this 
sort to fit them for new trades, made 
necessary perhaps through disability, 
or to make up to them for education 
which they, by reason of service 
«eas. have been unable to obtain. This, 
however, is only a temporary demand, 
and while it may be well in formulat
ing a scheme for New Brunswick to 
Snake a reasonable allowance for such 
students, still our permanent under
taking need not necessarily pz jr.fle 
for more than the number of students 
which might be expected under 
jnal conditions With the contribution 
now offered by the Federal govern
ment! New Brunswick may more sori- 
cusly consider the introduction of 
vocational training with the know
ledge that the burden of financing 
will be to a considerable extent it 
Jieved by Federal aid.

The 4- *
I

*
A BIT OF FUN

Union Street St. John, N. B.(. ides 4,534 prisoners released from 
German prison camps and returned to 
their corps His Revenge.

Church Usher (confidentially) — 
That woman I just seated ie Mrs. 
Stuckup. S-he had me sent round to 
the back door when 1 called one day 
on a business errand, 
transect the business through a ser
vant, too. But I've got even with

Friend—You have given her one of 
the beet pews In the church.

Usher—Wait lialf an hour. She’s 
right where a stained glass window 
will throw a red light on her nose. 
—London Ideas.

It does not, however, in
clude the Marine Corps' casualty lists, 
which number 5,962, and brings tho 
total for all branches of the service 
to 293,006.

TNE BEST COMBINATION 
for Heavy Power Transmission

DK BALATA BELTING
and CRESCENT PLA TES 

D. K. MCLAREN, Manufacturers

Made me
In this summary there 

were killed in action 32,341, died of 
wounds 13.499, died Of accident 4,646, 
died of disease 23.086, and lost at sea 
733. making in all 74,305 deaths, in 
which it will be noted that the fatali
ties from disease were extremely high. 
This, however, was due la a large 
measure to the epidemic of influen-a 
in the training camps in the Univ-d 
States, for the casualty list included 
1 #sses both at home and abroad. Of 
the wounded it is said that eighty-five 
per cent, were able to return to duty 
f t of a total of 203,448. 
still missing—unknown and as prison
ers—3,757, while, as already stated, 
4,531 prisoners have been returned.

Just Apply This Paste 
and the Hairs Will Vanish

( Boudoir Secrets.)
The judicious use of a delatone 

paste insures any woman a clear, hair
less skin. To prepare the paste, mix 
a little of tihe powdered delatone with 
some water, then apply to the objec
tionable has for 2 ior 3 mnutes. 
When the paste is removed, and the 
skin washed, every trace of hair will 
have vanished. No pain attends the 
uee of the delatone and It will not mar 
the most sensitive skin, but to insure 
results, see that

A Conundrum.
Mr. Heaps—“Your wife's ooetume 

tonight is charming! It beggars de
scription!"

Mr. Creep»—“And that reminds me 
of a conundrum—“Why am I like a 
description?”

Main 1121 90 Germain Strejt Box 702 St John, N. B.MURRAY 8 GRE60RY, LTD.
St. John, N. B.

VINOLIA
Fixative Hair Cream (Non-Greasy)

SO CENTS BOTTLE.
At The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

There are
Not Conceded.

Landlord (trying to square himself 
for raising the rent)—1 assure you 
I’m no profiteer, Mr. Slain. A land
lord must live, you know.

Agitated Tenant (warmly)—Indade! 
What’s th' idea?

you get real delatone.

Mrs. H. L. Ingersoll. 1 St. James 
street, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Doughty, of FYamingham, Mass.

I WHAT THEY SAY ]
4----------------- --------------------------------------------- -------------- -♦ Would Hurt the Sale.

George—That horse knows as much

Clara—Well, don't bell anybody. 
You may want to sell him some day. 
—London Answers.

Bolshevik Propaganda.
Calgary Herald: Who is financing 

the One Big Union?

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

Best Values in
lumber

DiamondsQall.
Buffalo Courier: Ye gods! Think 

of Germany complaining of the “cruel
ty" of the peace conference

Plenty of Cut Glass Pickle Dishes.
‘ I suppose your friends gave you 

wedding presents enough to start you 
out housekeeping in good shape?"

“Well it’s going to be a little awk
ward. I fancy, trying to serve roast 
beef and boiled cabbage In pickle 
dip he®, but perhaps we can manage

Quality not price should be 
your first consideration in buy
ing Diamonds.
A Diamond is not a necessity— 
it is bought simply because of 
the pleasure that may come 
from Its use, and no pleasure 
can come from the use of an 
article that you know or sus
pect to be of Inferior quality. 
We carry only the better 
grades of Diamonds and the 
purchase of such a stone will 
be a source of continual satis
faction.
We make a specialty of stones 
at the price most people want 
to pay—$25 to $100.

Great Hopes.
Hamilton Times: The new Parlia

ment buildings at Ottawa are to have 
a gymnasium. A set-to with the 
gloves between Hocken and Lemieux 
would be interesting.

When two or more firms 
quote you, see that both 
quote on the same quality
of material. No Summer VacationPROHIBITION. it.”
You mav get lower prices 
for BUILDING MATERI
AL in LUMBER than we 
would naturally quote, 
but. grade for grade, you 
can’t buy better, or as 
well.

thiki year as seme of oar students ^n- 
not afford to lose time.

Have been considerably crowds i 
tout vacancies now occurring give » 
chance for new students who co* 
enter at any time.

Tuition rates mailed to anreddraej.

Tbe haphazard and wholly ineffec
tive methods now employed in the en
forcement of the prohibitory law in 
St- John city are rapidly creating a 
condition which before long will prove 
Yery serious indeed. 
formeHy confined to a comparatively 
email group, is now carried on by hun
dreds. who seem able to operate with
out interference on the part of the 
police and inspectors. But apart from 
this there is the rapid spread of the 
drinking habit among people who 
never drank before or who, it they 
did drink, wenti about It In a very 
moderate manner. This element—that 
Ja. the bootleggers and Incipient 
drunkards—4s Increasing in numbers 
land In strength and what at one time 
was evasion of the prohibitory law 
bas been transformed into defiance, 
kith the result that much more dras
tic measures will have to be adopted 
ko compel observance of the law In 
pti-ure, a thing which would have be m 
Lxnecsenary had the proper methods

Misunderstood.
Hew ell—Let’s go to the “Barber of 

Seville."
Powell—No, thank you; I shave my-

^ Whining False Pretence.
New York Evening Sun: In their 

opposition to the Treaty, as presented 
to them the Germans are as contemp
tible ae they would have been domi- 

Bootlegging, neerlng, had the case been reversed 
and they had been playing the part 
of victor. They are injuring their 

own cause daily. Any one who has 
read of Bismarck’s brutal rigidity in 
1871, any on® who has followed the 
German forecasts of terms to be im
posed on England and France, Bel
gium and Serbia, must be filled with 
disgust at the whining false pretence 
of the present protests.

Progressive Policy Wanted.
Guelph Mercury : The work of the 

progressive Liberals of today Is to 
discover and fuse together the chief 
differences of opinion in all parties, 
and present a platform of progress 
to the country that will develop 
every natural resource for Its own 
direct advantage and not for the pur
pose of enriching others. The Liber
alism that would live on its dead past 
traditions Is not the liberalism of 

mAJnrbeginning. At today. It must seize thés opportun t-

seaf.

Pleasant Name for IL
“There was one thing I liked
“What was^t?"
“When they had a nasty job they 

wanted to do they always dignified it 
by calling it a ’detail.’ ”

’Phone Main 3900
about the

S. KERR,
Principal

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd.
L. L. Sharpe & Son

Jewelers and Opticians. 
Two Store#—
21 King St,

Knew Hlo Patient.
Doctor—And what sort of night dlid 

Col. Mopper spend?
Mrs. Mopper—He seemed a Utile 

feverish, doctor. He asked Cor water 
several times.

Doctor—H’m, «till delirious, appar
ently.—London Opinion.

189 Union St

New Face» Galore.
Young Wife (in the country)—This 

le a nice place you’ve brought me to. 
We’ve been here four months and I 
haven't seen a new face.

Hub—No new face! Why, my deer, 
we’ve changed our help eight time». jrYou will want a new door 

plate if you are removing. We 
make them every style and 
promptly In Brass. Silver Plated
It required.The A newer.

tofoth dbouOd imvtfce that

I

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894.
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, lnsur 

lng you a service that Is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to ue.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

f
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Where? 
What F<

0RP

1.04

Where Woi

Typewriter
Statiom

Carbon Papers 
Stenographic Pent 

Erasers,
-

N* BARNES &(

Painless Em 
Only 25<

Boston Dental I
Her d Office 

127 Main Street 45 C 
•Phone 683
OR. J. O. MAHER, P 

Open 9 a. m. Until

Bn

< On
SEEING IS BELI

By our system of 1 
the eye we see the 
vision, therefore we 
proper lenses to presc 

Consult us.
K. W. EPSTEIN

Optometrists and 1
193 Union 8tr

M. 3664. Ope

JEMSBG
Jemseg, May 2-2.—Mr. . 

of Monoton, Is here now 
bridge and ie boarding : 
Colwell's.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Clarence, Mr. Montrose 
Colwell came up from < 
Thursday to attend the ft 
Tamer Bums, going ba 
Champlain Friday mornii

Mr. Frederick Titus is 
tivee la St. John.

Mr. Carry Purdy of S4 
Sunday the guest of Mra.

Mr. Chester Dean is lea 
nesday for a short visit t

Mrs. James Waeeon is 
few days in Salais, Me.

Mia. C. J. Colwell lias * 
after a short visit with 
John.

Mr. Veroon McLean 1 
few day# at home now.

Jf

EMPIRE DAY OB€
Empire Day was observ 

schools on Friday, spec 
dealing with Empire si 
hqld in the afternoon in a 
At the Union Point schoc 
scroll, containing the nat 
wo former pupils of thi 
ad served in the Cany 

lionary Fore;, three wh
in the navy and one m 
teas travelled.

Loyalist War Savings 
Campaign

May 16th and 17th.
We sell Thrift Stamps

SMITH'S FISH MARKET

RED
CEDAR
SHEATHING

Nice clear stock 3-8 
thick.

$40.00.
This cornea in 2 1-2 

and 3 1-2 face. As you 
have to allow only 1-2 
inch for tongues it goea 
farther than sheathing 
which requires 3-4 inch 
for matching.

‘Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
----- LANDING------

800 Bags FEED FLOUR
Cheap feed for young pigs. Write or wire for quota

tions.

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD.
St John, N. B.
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ABOUT TWO HUNDRED MEN
ARRIVE HERE THIS MORNING

f Safeguarding Your Furs
FROM MOTHSÜ W-

The storage of Fur» is no longer a novelty, it is a necessity.
“STORE YOUR FURS AT MAGEE’S” 

is a household phrase in the Spring.
Furs called for, cleaned (by machines), fully insured; detiv- 

ered when required.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
ST. JOHN, Ni B.

He June Bride Will Easily Find The Shoes 
She Desires Here

Steamships Aquitania and Bohemian Reached Hatifcr Yes
terday With Soldiers from England — Large Party of 
New Brunswickers Left for Here by Regular Train Last 
Evening—The Names of Those Coining,

It is always an easy task fdr 
the Bride-to-be to find shoes in 
a style and shade to harmonize 
with her wedding gown at our 
story». We have assembled 
such a diversity of exquisite 
effects that selections becomeCharles Robinson, secretary of K.\ Ft®. Too*e, F., 199 Britain etraet, 

B. Returned Soldiers, received a wire St. John.
from Halifax yesterday giving the Fie. Vincent, HL, Maple View* Vic- 
names of men for this district who ar- toria county, 
rived there on the steamships Aqut- Pte. Wallace, A. Ck, EWtooeeie. 
tania and' the Bohemian The mem Bfe. Winchester, F. H., DaBiouels. 
left on the regular train last night Gnr. Waterhouse, A. H., 7SS Char- 
r.no will arrive here at 6 o’clock this lotte street», Fredericton, 
morning. Pte. Whitlock, F. L., Fredericton.

Pte. Woodrow, C. M., S3 Duke street} 
St. John.

Sgl. Wall, B. C„ SB McDougall are 
nue, Moncton.

Cpl. Wood, W. H., 340 Haymarket 
Square, St. John.

Gnr. Wright, R„ Port Arthur, Ont. 
Sgh. Smith, W. M.. Florencevllle. 
Pte. McDonald, J. B, Belyea's Cove. 
Pte. Parsons. . F., O. P. O-Bt John. 
Pte. Reid.B. J., MdNamce.
Pte. Stevenson. A. O, Gladstone. 
The following arrived on the steam

ship Aquitania:
<^»1. McIntyre, M. J;, O. P* O., St. 

James, Montreal, Que.
Pte. McOavour, G. W., m Princess 

street, St. John.
Pte. Quellette, J. E., Row Degtibe

FOR 60 YEARS.
a pleasure rather than a bother.63 KING ST.

Dainty creations in White Satin, to match the 
wedding gown; beautiful colors for the bridesmaids, 
and the newest conceptions of Summer for the 
“honeymoon trip."

"Twill be a pleasure to help

Travelled Almost 
Around the World Captain Kierstead, G. C F., 26 

Orange street, St. John.
Lieut Moore, A. C„ Castor, Alta.
N. 8. Burns, A. A., 72 St. James 

sOreet, St. John.
N. S. Burns, A. L., 72 St. James 

street, St. John.
R. 8. M. Leightiser, J. F., *2 Al

bert street, Moncton.

you.A White Satin Pumps, $4.25 
Tinted any shade, extra 50c /
White Kid Oxfords, $8.50 j t//:-■ zf 
Grey Kid Oxfords, $9.00 
White Kid Boots $ 10.00 up \ ^
Colored Boudoir Slippers,

$2.25

Spent Over Five Thousand 
Dollars Seeking Health— 
Restored by Taniac.

C C. M. S. Farrant 0.. Prov. Men
tal Hospital, Hew Westminster, B. C.

Sgt. Cooper, H. B., 60 Douglas ave
nue, St. John

Sgt Cormier, F., 23 Harper’s Lane, 
Moncton.

Sgt. Hopper, F. S., 127 Lewis street, 
Moncton.

Sgt. Melanson, A. J., Bathurst.
Sgt. Swetnam, J. H., Gunuingsviile.
Pte. Arsenault, M., Campbellton.
Bdr. Adams, <5., Woodstock.
Dvr. Arsenault, J. P., 8t. Paul.
Pte. Barbour, J. C., Little Rocher.
iSpr. Babbitt, S. B., care Dunbar 

Sanders, 666 Beacon street, Boston, 
Mass.

Gnr. Boone, H. A.. R. R. No. 4* 
Centreville.

Gnr. Burchill, G. H.. South Nelson.
Pte. Breau, A., Tracadie.
Pte. Bradley, T. R., Red Mill, P. Q.
Spr. Range, G., 119 King street, 

Fredericton.
Pte. Bryson, R. M., Gaspereau* Sta-

Like the man who went to Alaska 
in search of gold, leaving a lump of 
the precious metal worth a fortune 
lying under hie doorsteps, thousands 
tour the country annually seeking re
lief from their many ills. The health 
resorts are thronged, the hospitals 
tilled, and millions of dollars are spent 
by those suffering from stomach 
trouble and the many complications 
resulting from tt when, if they would 
only believe It, relief often lies with
in reach and at a cost almost too 
small to mention.

The evidence regarding the value of 
Taniac In the treatment of all forms 
of stomach trouble is too conclusive 
to even admit of doubt. In every city 
town and community throughout the 
United State* and Canada there are 
many living, enthusiastic witnesses 
to the merits of the Master Medicine.
One of the most Interesting of the 
many statements recently received 
was made by Mrs. W. A. Southerland, 
residing at 630 South street, Spring- 
field, 111. Mrs. Southerland la one of 
the beet known and respected women 
of Springfield. She said:

"What Taniac hae accomplished in 
my case has been the most complete 
surprise of my Hte. I can hardly find 
words to express the gratitude 1 real
ly feel over what It has done for me.
I had been suffering from stomach 
trouble and nervousness for eleven 
years, and have been treated by some 
of the best specialists, not only in this 
country, but also in London, England, 
and Old -Mexico. We have travelled 
almost around the world and spent 
over five thousand dollars trying to, 
get my health restored, but nothing 
ever helped me, In fact, I kept getting 
worse until I began taking Taniac. I 
suffered almost beyond words to ex
press from cramps and pains in my 
stomach after every meal, and was so 
nervous that I Just trembled all the 
time. I could not sleep and was right 
on the verge of nervous prostration.
I could find no comfortable position 
at night; my head throbbed and seem
ed to beat against the piilows, and 
when morning came I felt exhausted.

"Some of the specialists called my 
trouble nervous Indigestion. Anyway,
I could not even eat milk toast with
out suffering, and for a long time 
I lived almost entirely on milk.
When we came back to Springfield I 
was so discouraged and down-hoarted 
that I told my husband there was no
use trying any longer, that there was Pte. Hopper, W. L., Albert, Albert 
no help for me. About this time I county.
began reading what others said Tan Spr. Haley, B. J . 60 Orange street, 
lac had done for them and decided to 61. John.
try it as a last resort Well, I soon Pte. Hampson, W ,*78 High street, 
had a good appetite, got so 1 could 
digest my food and my suffering ceas
ed. So I bought more Taniac and a 
few bottles have completely restored 
my health, and not only myself, but 
my husband and all who knew of my 
dreadful condition, have been surpris
ed at the results I have gotten 
Taniac. I am never the least bit nerv-

*
Grey and Brown Boots, , y , 

$9.00 up I I

Headquarters for Reliable Footwear.Co.
Pte. Petersen, R. Millto-wn, N. B. 
Dvr. Patieroont A., «64 Rofoineon St., 

Moncton.
Cpl. Patmere, E. C., Pepper* N. B. 
Sergt. Price, C. B., Sueeear.
A. Cpl. Roblcheau. F. A., Oorborrie, 

N. B.

THE EXTRAORDINARY ADVENTURES 
OF HUGE OIL-TANKER 0. B. JENNINGS

Lieut. Richardson, W. F., 319% Got
tingen street, Halifax.

Pte. Noddwefll, W. P„ 60 City Road. 
St. John.

C5pl. Sleeves. G., Box 39, Salisbury.
Pte. Speakman, J. R., Bristol
Pte. Sroltîh, R. s.. Pugwash, N. 8.
Sgt. Smith, S. D„ 23 Delhi 

St. John,
Dvr. Stewart. C. D.i Newcastle.
Spr. Smith, C. R., 1436 Main street. 

Moncton.
Pte. Tedford, A. A., East Centre- 

ville.
Spr. Vatour, S. J., Richtbucto.
Pte. Vinoirt, 1«2 St Andrews street, 

St. John.
Spr. Whitman, D., 60 Salisbury St., 

New Bedford, Maas.
Spr. Watts, W. H., 31 Allan street, 

Fredericton.
Spr. Wills, C. P.. 6t. John West.
Spr. Waloh, S. B., St. Leonards.
Sgt Weldon, D. D., Union street 

Moncton.
Pte. Hunter, J. R., 139 BridgMtreet, 

St. John.
Pte. Engralitun, A. A., South Harnp-

Thomas McCarthy of the North End Was Second Engineer 
When the Jennings Was Sunk off the Virginia Capes— 
Second Officer Bastin Was Taken Prisoner by Submarine 
—Graphic Story of the Disaster Last August is Recalled.

Pte. Brown, 8., 43 Dundonald street 
Toronto, Ont.

Bdr. Betts, R. F., Duke street, 
Chatham.

Spr. Bell, H. C. E., 201 East Main 
street. Fall River, Mass.

Pte. Cormier, F. M., Staosima, 
Kent county.

Pte. Chase, J. E., Woodstock.
Pte. Cunningham, R. H.. R. R. Nc. 

3, Canterbury Station.
Spr. Cogger, J. G., Woodstock.
Cpl. Crossraan, E. E., 102 Robinson 

street, Moncton.
Pte. Cochrane, J. R.. Weleford, 

Queens county.
Spr. Currie, J. C., Newcastle.
Pte. Dorian, A., Tracadio
Pte. Doucett, J. R.. Rogers ville. 

Northumberland county.
Pte. Demille, H. T.. 3613 7th Stsl- 

bow Park, Calgary, Alta.
Pte. Dymond, C., Woodstock, 

c Cpl. Eetabrooka, W. R., Lakeville, 
Carleton county.

Pte. England, J. J., 7135 Vandyke 
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Pte. Elliott, W. J., 810 King street, 
East, St. John.

Pte. Ellison. S. J., 18 Delhi street, 
St. John.

Pte. Fletcher. A* MaGivney Junc
tion, York county.

Gnr. Forbes. J. W., 311 Robertsoa 
street, Moncton.

Pte. Fagan, J., Dover, Weetmortani 
ccunty.

Spr. Holman, H. L., 262 St. James 
street.

Gnr. Havlland, F. !.. 378 Saunders 
street, Fredericton.

A

The extraordinary adventures of the 
huge oil tanker “O. B. Jennlng*,'’ oX 
which a St. John man, Thomas McCar
thy. of the North End. a well known 
member of the local branch of the 
Canadian Marino Engineers’ Associa
tion, was second engineer, are recall
ed by a graphic narrative which ap
pears in The Lamp of New Yqrk, and 
is reproduced en extenso in the Liter
ary Digest. When tho O. B. Jennings 
was sunk off the Virginia Capes in 
August, 1918, while on a voyage from 
Southampton, England, to Newport 
News, the second officer. Rene Bastin. 
was taken prisoner by the submarine 

K. 140. and his nan. live of his ex
perience during a three months' cruise 
of the U-boat makes exciting reading. 
Mr. Bastin is,described as an Ameri
can by the Literary Digest. But the 
fact is he is a young Belgian, and 
just before joining the Jennings foi
lier ill-fated voyage he had left a Bel 
gian ship which got in trouble with 
a U-boat in the English Channel

The master was a Swede. The chief 
officer was a Nova Scotian, Mr. Mor
rison of Windsor. Nearly all the rest 
of the crew at the time she was sunk 
were British, the gunners being R. N.

The O. R. Jennings belonging to the 
Standard Oil Company was the larges: 
tanker in the world, and was evident
ly built in the eclipse and rigged with 
curses dark. On her maiden voyage to 
England she ran into a fog in the 
English Channel off the Isle of Wlgh: 
and a British steamer named the 
War Knight crashed into her. setting 
fire to a tank of petrol. Immediately 
the big tanker be>came a miniature 
Mont Pelee. From the gaping wound 
in her ride burst a volcano of burning 
gasses that enveloped the British ship 
in a devastating flood of flame. Every 
man on the War Knight was killed by 
that blast of death.

After that awful embrace the ships 
drifted apart, blazing furiously, for 
the War Knight also had a lot of 
rol stowed under her fo'castle head 
The officers and crew of the Jennings 
were able to get away in the boats 
before the fire spread aft. One man 
was slightly injured

When the fog lifted the War Knight 
was found by tugs sent out from Ports 
mouth and Southampton. They start
ed to tow her in through the Need lee. 
but on the way she exploded two 
mines and began to settle. She was 
finally beached on the western shore 
of the Isle of Wight.

Tugs also got hold of the Jennings 
and towed lier in to Sandow Bay. Isle 
of Wight, still blazing furiously Des
troyers pumped shells into her at the 
water line to sink her and put out the 
fire. She settled on the beach, and 
continued to burn famously. She was 
on fire for eight day's, sending up by 
day a great mushroom cloud of smoke 
and by night a soaring column of 
flame, visible halfway to France.

After the fire died out they pumped 
10,000 tons of oils out of her. floated 
hex, and towed her to Southampton, 
and put her in dry. dock. She wa* a 
frightful looking wreck. Her bridge 
and deck superstructure had fallen in 
a junk heap of twisted steel, the 
decks were rumpled and crumpled like 
the wave-s of the sea. Her burnt sides 
gave her the appearance of suffering 
from some hideou-3 disease. Live shells 
were scattered about her engine room, 
thrown there by an explosion in her 
magazine.

After being under repairs for eight 
or nine months a British crew was 
put aboard of her and she started for 
Newport News 
the morning of Augas-t 4. 1918. when 
about 100 mile* from the American 
coast she was attacked bv a U-boat. 
This was the U. K. 140. the largest 
submarine afloat, come to pay her re
specta to the largest tanker on the 
seas. The submarine carried two six- 
inch guns and two four-inch guns. The 
British gunners on the Jennings had 
only one four-inch gun mounted aft. 
When the Jennings left America sh* 
had a six-inch gun forward, but that 
had been ruined by the fire.

The fight was hopeless from the 
start, but it lasted for nearly four 
hours Following at long range the 
submarine pumped shells into the huge

tanker, making a wreck of her top- 

sailors tired methodically
With their four-inch gun the 

but the
range was too great to bother the 
U-boat The Jennings sent out wire
less calls, which were answered by 
Sandy Hook, but no help came. Some 
time after noon a shell tore into tbe 
engine room, struck the main steam 
pipe, and put the tanker out of com
mission Several men in the engine » 
room and stoke hold» were scalded to 
death.

ton.
Pte. Jardine, M.. Maple Glen P. O. 
Pte. Johnston, J„ 301 Brussels St., 

St. John.
Gnr. Kirkpatrick, V. M., 129 Regent 

street, Georgetown.
Pte. Larocque, J. F., Bathurst.
Pte. LeBlanc, S., Fox Creek P. O. 
Cpl. LeBlanc, H., Chatham 
Cpl. Livaey. P., 161 Frederick street, 

Bedford. Mass.
Spr. Leritte, A. J., Calhoime, N. B. 
Pte. Loretta, R., Middle Sackville. 
Spr. LeBlanc, E., 96 Dominion St.. 

Moncton.
Pte. Moore. A. E. B., Boston.
Pte. Maderon, D., no address.
Pte. McLeod, D., Oak Bay.
Pte. McLean, A. B., Canton, Pictou

Co.. N. S.
Spr. Morgan, W. R„ Moore'» Mille. 
Spr. MacDonald, W. J., Newcastle. 
Spr. Munroe, W. O., Campbellton. 
Gnr. Moran, S. C., Petiteodiac.
Spr. MacDonald, W. J., Newcastle. 
Pte. McFarland, E. H., Hoyt Sta-

Mr. McCarthy, who was on 
duty below, had a narrow escape, but 
though severely scalded by the escap
ing steam he managed to reach theU.

At U-Boat’s Mercy.
The ship swung broadside to ti’.s 

submarine and stopped, and was now 
helpless, the escaping steam envelop
ing her tern in hot vapor, which made 
it impossible for the gun's crew to 
see anything or stick to their post. So 
they decided to abandon the ship, and 
putting their wounded in the boats 
they pulled away.

The big submarine now came up 
rapidly and approached the boat which 
was in charge of the second officer, 
and asked for the caiiêam of the tank
er. Mr. Bastin answered that the cap
tain was dead, and was informed that 
as an officer of the disabled vessel 
he would have to come aboard the 
submarine as a prisoner. He was 
thereupon taken aboard the pirate 
craft and locked up below. Bastin bud 
been wounded during the fight and 
was in need of the attention of a doc
tor But he waw given no assistance, 
although there was a doctor aboard.

In die afternoon Bastin was ordered 
to the deck of the U-boat to see the 
last of the Jennings-, which was then 
in a sinking condition. The Germans, 
finally deciding that the tanker might 
still float, fired two torpedoes at her, 
after which the Jennings disappear
ed. only a few* planks and the wreck
age of two lifeboats remaining on the 
surface.

Bastin was about three months on 
the submarine. During that time she 
sunk a number of merchant ships and 
had several sensational encounters 
with destroyers, being severely dam
aged by de-pth bombs. After hair- 
raieing adventures she reached Kiel 
in a crippled condition, and a day or 
so later Bastin was in the midst of 
the naval mutiny, which heralded the 
downfall of Germany

Tbe boat in which Mr. McCarthy of 
St. John left the tanker was picked 
up and its crew landed on the Ameri
can coast. Shortly after Mr McCar
thy was given a position in another 
of the Standard Oil ships.

Another St. John man. wivo is now- 
on The Standard staff, had the offer 
of t,he position of 2nd officer on the 
Jennings before she left Southampton 
on her laet voyage, but was unable to 
get relieved from the ship on which 
he was then serving. Mr Bastin iiad 
been married in Southampton about a 
week before he started on hi* adven 
turous voyage.

/
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The Final Parade
of The Colors

Colors of Fighting 26th Which 
Were Borne in France, Bel
gium and Germany Will be 
Placed in Trinity Church 
Next Sunday Morning.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c. '

Boston Dental Parlors.

Waterbury, Conn.
Pte. Hogan, W. B.. Plypmton, N. S’.
Pte. Hickey, A. G.. Campbellton.
Pte. Johnson, G. M., 68 Forest- street, 

St John.
Sig. Jerrett, E., care Hepburns, Ltd, 

Gasparave, Edmonton.
Pte. John. C., Weymouth Bridge, 

N S.
Pte. Killam, G., Petiteodiac..
Sig. Kelly, W. E.. 47 Marsh street, 

St. ojhn.
Pte. Kelly. W. L.. 45 Military Road, 

St John.
Bdr. London, C. A., 21 Albert stree;, 

Moncton.
Cpl. Lauohner, G. L., 3 Union Alley. 

St. John.
Pte. Leger, L. P.. 135 Lewis atree*. 

Moncton.
Bdr. Morrison, D R , 86 Kennedy 

street, St. John.
Pte. Mitchell. VY 

Beach, N. B.
Pte. Maun, R . .V

Pie. Eagan, H. E., Milltown.
L. Cpl. Fowlex, B., Shedtac Road. 
Sgt. Duplloed, J. A., Orange street, 

St. John.
L. Cpl. Fowler, B., Shediac.
Sgt. Fannie, C. W., St. Stephen.
Gnr. Green, J. M., Fredericton.
Pte. Gel more, C. J., Piaster Rock.
A. Cpl. Gardiner, C. T., Kilburn.
Pte. Gallagher. H. F., Neiwtown.
Sgt Garnett, F. G., 28 Mareffi street, 

St. John.
Pte. Guy, C. Gflfi SheLboume.
Gnr. Grime*, G. F„ Triffln, Sask. 
Pte. Gareau, O., Newcastle.
Sgr. Canvin, H. J., 24 Summer St., 

Moncton.
Gnr. Howard, J. E., G. P O., St.

Second only in popular interest to 
the home-coming of the Fighting 36tfo 
New Brunswick Battalion la the final 
parade of the colors which have been 
so successfully borne in France, Bel
gium apd Germany by the New Bruns
wick unit.

Next Sunday morning is the date 
for the ceremony whldh will be held 
in Trinity church at eleven o’clock,

Col. W. R. Brown, D. 6. O., com
mander of the Fighting 26th Battalion, 
to arranging for the programme, which 
will be an impressive ceremony from 
both a military and religious view
point.

It is requested that all members of 
the battalion who can possibly attend 
the service to send in their names to 
Captain Reginald A. Major, M. C., at 
the armories. Everyone who possibly 
can should register with the captain 
before Thursday next

According to the tentative pro
gramme it Is planned that the mem
bers of the 26th will form up on Bar
rack Green and parade to the church 
where a ceremony will be held similar 
to that enacted when the 62nd Regi
ment deposited Its colors in Die 
ancient edifice.

It is almost twenty-nine years ago, 
when colors of a local regiment were 
last placed in the historic halls of 
Old Trinity.

On Friday, August doth, 1696, at 4.30 
p. m., after the trooping of the colors 
by tiie 62nd Battalion of the St. John 
Fusiliers on the Barrack Green they 
were brought to the church by mili
tary escort, who to the number of 
about 60, lined the centre stole as 
the guard of honor. On arriving at 
the church Majors Tucker and Mc
Lean, who bore tho colors, were met 
at tihe west door by the clergy and 
ohoir, who sang “Onward Christian 
Soldiers’’ as a processional hymn.

The presentation of the colors was 
made by Lisut.-Col. Blain, officer com
manding the 62nd Battalion. The 
Rev. Canon Brigstocke, D. D., receiv
ed them on behalf of tbe church and 
after being placed on either side ot 
the holy table, were placed on either 
side of the bust of Her Majesty, Queen 
Victoria as a permanent reeling place.

After an eloquent addirem by the 
rector, who a too pronounced the bene
diction. the escort saluted the colors 
for tho last time and Lho interesting 
service was brought to a close by sing
ing -the National Anthem.

Her d Office 
127 Main Street

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St 

•Phene 85 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p.m.

•Phene 688
ous any more, never know what <lt is to 
have a restless night, and enjoy three 
good meals a day and never have a 
pain or an uncomfortable feeling af
terward*. I no longer have that tired 
wornout look with that dull swarthy 
color, but my complexion has cleared 
up and I look and feel like a different 
woman altogether, 
statement because 1 want the people 
who may be suffering as I did to know 
they can get relief without traveling 
the world over as I did. I can never 
praise Taniac enough.’

Taniac is sold in St. John by the 
Ross Drug Company and F. W. Mun- 
ro under the personal direction of a 
Taniac representative.—Advt.

pet-

1 O^OI
SEEING 18 BELIEVING 

By our system of looking into 
the eye we eee the defects of 
vision, therefore we know tbe 
proper lenses to prescribe.

Consult us.
K. W. EPSTEIN A CO.,

am making this
Pte. Homewood, G. W., S95 King St.., 

Fredericton.
Spr. Harkins, W. R, Fredericton.
Spr Hoyt, J. H., Hawston. N. B.
Pte. Hunter, T. F., Sackville.
Pte. Hanley, F. D., Chatham.
Pie. Howell, J. A., North Devon.
Sgt. Harrison, H., Sussex
8gu. Arsenault, M., Campbellton.
Sgt Acton, R. L., Hartland.
Sgt. Appleby, D., Upper Gagetowe
Pte Alexander, W. T., Woodstock.
Pte. Arsenault, L.f Inkcrman Road.
Pte. Alcox, A. S„ Shediac Roed.
Pte Burke, D. P., 266 Brown street, 

West Crook, Man.
Pte. Bard-ford, 8. J.. 266 Klberad, 

Winnipeg, Man.
L. Cpl. Burns, A. H . 266 Bl-bered, 

Winnipeg. Man.
L. Cpi Burns, A. H., 362 Carleton 

street, Winnipeg.
Pte. Bubar. H.. Hartland.
8pr. Budd. J.. 371 Washington street,
Spr Budd. J. J., 371 Washington 

street, Melrose, Mass.
L. Cpl. Brown, W. J., 32 Moss street. 

Westerly, R. I-, U. 8. A.
Spr. Burke, C. A., Chatham.
Pte. Boucher, D., S'rives Athol.
Spr. Barrleau. J. H.. Rogensville.
me. Caisses, A., G. R,
Pte. Camp-well, J., 129 Bast 85th, 

New York.
Sgt. Carpenter, G. B., Carpenter.
L. Cpl. Culhbertaon. G. F., 139

Wright street, St. John.
L. Cpl. Chaippelle, R, B., Fredericton.
Pte Currier, 8. 8., U-pper Pug- 

mouohe.
Pte. McDonald, J. A., CoveiMH.
Pte. Dupltsea. J A., Orange street, 

Fon ville.
Spr. Damery, W. P., Chatham.

S., Wilaon’s

Mountain, N.

Pte. Martin, G V\ . Milford, Sr

Spr. Matchett, W. J., Newcastle, 
X. B. v

Spr. Mathews, A. H , Campbellton
Pte. McLaggan, W. B, 2088 8th av» 

nve, E. Calgary, Alta.
Pte. McCarthy, Gn St. Andrews.
Pte. McMillan. J. F.. Grand Falls.
Pte. McNair, S., Penobequta.
Cpl. McPhail, A. E., Tyne Valley. P 

E. I.
Pte. Nolan, I> M Douglas town.
Pte. O’Brien, L. D. R. R. fNb. 1, 

Fredericton.
Cpl. Olive, A. D , Kxmouth street, 

St John.
Pte. Orr, L. J.. Clinton, Washington, 

U. 8. A.
Pte. Prescott, C. G., Bay Verts.
Spr. Pay nier, J. H.. 562 Brunswick 

streeL Fredericton
Pte. Proulx, F., 126 Pine street, Ot 

tawa, Ont.
L. C. Rutherford. C. C., Harvey Sta

tion, York county.
L. C .Rutherford, M. J., Harvey Sta

tion, York county.
Gnr. Reid, I. W„ Southfield. Kings 

county.
Rogers, J. W. Middle SaokviRe, 

Westmorland county
Cpl. Reeder. A.. Salisbury.
Pte. Smith. O., 63 Clerk street^ East 

port. Me.
Pte. Snider, J. R . Mountalndale.
Cpl. Saunders. A. W . Grand Falls.
Pte. Smith, A. J., 41 Millidge avenue, 

St. John.
Vie. Saunders, J. T., North Devon, 

York county.
Pte. Tilley, .1. W Perth, Victor* 

county.
Spr Tboma». H. VViuterhaveo, Flor

ida. U. S. A.

R.

Optometrists and Opticians 
193 Union Street SICK HEADACHE

and CONSTIPATION
CURED BY

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pilla.

M. 3664. Open Bretung»,

JEMSEG
Jemseg. May 22.—Mr. Joe McLeilau 

of Monoton, is here now painting the 
bridge and to boarding at Mrs. C. B. 
Colwell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beckett and 
Clarence, Mr. Montrose and Milton 
Colwell came up from St. John last 
Thursday to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Tamer Burns, going back on the 
Champlain Friday morning.

Mr. Frederick Titus is visiting rela
tives ia St. John.

Mr. Carry Purdy of St. John, spent 
.Sunday the guest of M/re. A. R. Purdy.

Mr. Chester Deau is leaving on Wed
nesday for a short visit to Portland.

Mrs. James Wasson is spending a 
few days in Satato, Me.

tons. C. J. Colwell lias returned home 
after a short visit with friends in Sc 
John.

Mr. Vernon McLean to spending a 
few days at home now.

When your liver becomes sluggish 
and inactive, the bowels become con
stipated, the tongue becomes coated, 
the breath bad, and the stomach all 
out of order.

Then come those terrible sick head
aches. They take out every bit of 
life and ambition, bring on depression, 
and often end in complete mental and 
physical prostration.

To keep the liver active and your 
bowels moving regularly Is the only 
way to get rid of tbe constipation and 
the distressing sick headaches. Mil- 
bum’s Laxa-Liver Pills will do this 
for you by stimulating the sluggish 
liver into manufacturing sufficient bile 
to act properly on the bowels, thus 
making them active and regular.

Mrs. Winslow McKay, Jordan 
Branch, N.S., writes:—“I have been 
sick for a number of years with sick 
headache and constipation. I tried all 
kinds of doctors' medicines, but none 
did me any good. I tried Milbum’s 
Laxa-Liver Pills, and after using four 
vials I am completely cured, 
heartily recommend them to all suf
ferers.*’

MIlham’s Laxa-Pills are small and 
easy to take; and do not gripe, weak
en ot sicken as so many pills do. Price 
26c. a vial at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milburn Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Jf

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Wiggins, ot 
Young’s Cove Road. N. B., announce 
itbe engagement of iheir younges; 
daughter. Stella Muriel, to Mr. Rona’l 
C. Purdy, of St. John. The marriage 
i= to take place at St. Luke's Episco
pal church on the 4th of June.

Moncton.

mumAt nine o'clock in

I
EMPIRE DAY OBSERVED.

Empire "Day was observed in the city 
schools on Friday, special exercises 
dealing with Empire subjects being 
hçld in the afternoon in all the school». 
At the Union Point school a memorial 
scroll, containing the name* of thirly- 
wo former pupils of the school who 
ad served in the Canadian Expedi

tionary Fore;, three who had served 
in the navy and one nursing sister, 
la as unveiled.

i
would The community like the Individual 

attains no higher than its aim. Vo
cational Training and St. John's fu
ture progress are inseparable. We 
can have It if we want it.

Come to the Board of Trade rooms 
on Monday evening. May 26th. at 8,16 
Daylight time. r

00

*> ;
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IA
Jon-Greasy)

47 King Street
TLE.

D
DAR
EATH1NG
Nice clear stock 3-8
ck.

$40.00.
Tliis comes in 2 1-2 
13 1-2 face. As you 
re to allow only 1-2 
h for tongues it goes 
ther than sheathing 
ich requires 3-4 inch 
matching.
Phone Main 1893.

e Christie Wood- 
orlting Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

alist War Savings 
Campaign

Way 16th and 17th. 
re sell Thrift Stamps

TH’S FISH MARKET

m

[ Watch?
, the Wrist Watch is 
To have the time on 
•actically so. Then 
ch which, like the

\
c is large and varied, 
flee, *n Gold, Gold-

O HAVE YOU
M.

kPAGE I
immsisil
ar Varnish
Carriage Colors 
span
ds & Sons English Auto 
itones and Rubbing Fcl*. 
Hair Color Brushes, Bsi / 
shes, Striping Pent:/

jAR
Si. John, N. B

dN AVION 
ransmissio>i

3FL77/VG
'PLATES

Limited
I Manufacturers
702 St John. N. B.

11-17Y’S King St.

STR0PPER I
/ensable to shaving 
iort with Gillette 

Blades.
MUST strop your 

to get a smooth shave 
lorning. Every shave* 
he razor ed§fe out of 
is it back.
ijoy real shaving com- 
-EX is a money saver, 
shaves from one blade.
Outfit Twinplex in 

:I case, $5.00
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ODDFELLOWS’ FAIR
June 2 to 9th

Where? SL Andrews Rink 
What For? To Help Build an 

ORPHANS’ HOME
and an

I. 0. 0. F. HOME
Where Wounded I. 0.0. F. Soldiers 

Can Live

Typewriter Typewriter
Stationery Ribbons

Note Books, 
Copy Sheets, etc.

Also Ribbons for standard 
makes of Typewriter*.

Carbon Papers, 
Stenographic Pencils, 

Erasers,

BARNES & CO., LTD, - Office Outfitters
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1 though xou
Ml^HT HAVE a.
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ME TOU ARE 
do>n- a LOT 
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TM VERY 
AMOlTIOUt>:

OH' IF IT Wft THAT
NEAR quitting Time

I WOULDN'T «TART 
-, THE LETTER-

WELL - tXJPPOIÆ 
YOU WUZ. WRITIN- 
A LETTER AN <iot
HALF THROUGH
with it when the 
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Today ^For and About Women
GABY DESLYS « iNFATUATIOr !

yNEWS OF INDaylight Time Starting
\

STANDA1tt>MMH*m»Mnim

Canada Needs 
Trained Servants

THIS IS THE BIRTHDAY OF
HER MAJESTY QUEEN MARY

WOMEN'S WORK AS
NAVAL ARCHITECTS. GAGETOWf

Another pmfeesion has been open
ed to women in England. -1'he 
bers of the Inetitutiou ot Naval Ar
chitects have’ recently decided to al
low women to become members.

Sir Alfred Yarrow said a woman 
was eminently adapted to settle the 
graceful line- cf a ship. ■ He men-1 
liens;! the oase of women Joiners j 
employed recently on work in a de | 
etroyer who "made a magnificent job 
of It."

A recent Tea -1 attained a speed 
of ,1».« knots "That." ho satd. "Is 
the heat speed attained, and the lines ! 
of that altlp were ti ; mined partly j 
by a young wcniu-t t amed Misa Emily | 
M. L Kearv.”

The first three wvntctt aeoolatee o! i 
the Institution of Naval Architects ; 
were: Mias E. M l. Keury. montions»! 
above; Mips R. M 1‘atsons. chairman 
ot the Women'.; Engineering Society, 
and Misa B. O. Thorneycrott.

Bag»tow n. May U», -Oy I 
four more Oagatowu hoy 
bringing further rejoicing 
hornea and frlenda. Tlirot 
seataUvea of the Army, 
tile Navy, and all are rowh 
waluom,, on every aide, 
don J Uetyoa anti lYIv 
tlemitiiera, who have hot 
il«th during tlie peat two 
ly appreciated the m-epti 
Inlltm received In 81. John 
of It aa something they v 
forgot. Both have share 
month'» of htgvy fighting 
with the Army of Occupa 
many. Private Varrutlwi 
been heard of for a him 
■aim believed killed by III 
Ha adopted town. Privai 
on# ot throe memhora ot 
in khaki, and went oven 
ihlauhlue Uun Soutien ot 
Battalion. Both boye are « 
Mr, and Mm Wnt. 0. Bel;

Sargt Fred A. Moore, 
youuipwl aou of Mr. ami 
Moore, also relumed toda 
jug- oveieeaa three ywtri 
with the Ulit Siege Ball 
the greater part of the tin 
lug to lllnoaa, waa In heap 
oral weeks, and during 
month» «dm» Uia avmlwllt 
attaehad til the Vtil W. II 
kst year he hua been twit 
Before going overaeae, he 
widl luiown firm In W. del

Ongelown'» only miller 
A. Weston, younger wilt o 
voy Wuetun, and Mm V 
has beau mi a mlneeweept 
tlie Atlantia The "Bile 
dome not tell muoli; but 8 
ton's wandering» have In
to the Meilllorranoan tint 
Vancouver, He will be 
wtwk or two.

Rev. 0. M. Young, pm 
Mutliodlat l'onferenon. i 
by Mm. Young, wa* hor. 
Hie gueat of Itev, L. H 
Jewett On Tueoday ten- 
Tontporanoo Hall, Mr, Yoi 
titlemllag lecture on '"TI 
and ni» PnetUoameiKs" to 
•udleno*. A SOfiUniMw 
invent and oako during 
uml die pnwieeda will go 
tiugutowu Molliottlal V-Iiiit

Tim Wommt'a Institute 
en» held on Baturday afin 
homo of Mr». J. A. <!aa 
Mina (lltulya (Irogory and 
tinillli lirnalded ovor Ilk 
looking table, and a little 
dollar» was added to ttk 
fundi.

The moatolj devotional 
the W. A,, whloh wai a v 
tended one, wa# held on 1 
duy livening, at the homo 
dent, Mre. N. H. Otty, wh 
the meeting. I
were voted upon by the I 
being uiiamlmou# In votm. 
demio lot women eat*» 
ICwedu-h, Honan. iTilna; 
fills town tiiat Ml»» I tub 
carrying on her work. 
Held, the treaeurer, nUtte 
tu a bflUutco on band ol 

cioee of til# menti fig

Mardi L’Hcrbier’a Parisian Romance

CAST OF EMINENT FRENCH PLAYERS
H "I Vj

iBÜLocal Council of Women 
Heard Addresses from Miss 
Potts and Miss Girder of 
England on Emigration of 
British Women to Canada.

!X
FAMOUS DANSEUSE OF GAY PAREE—especial- ! 

ly noted as the favorite performer of some of 
Europe’s royalty—in a gripping narrative relating 

S' the adventurous life of a Parisian millinery *girl in 
the glare of footlights.

»*!
New Bramswick needs domestic 

aervauts, especially cooks, if Brill oil 
women are coming to Canada these 
are the positions which can be most 
easily tilled. This seemed to be the 
unanimous answer given to the ques
tions of the two member» bf the Bri
tish party, Miss Glad 
Miss Girder who spoke 
iv.g of the Local Council of Women on 
Frida;» afternoon in the Congregation- 
al Church, Mrs Richard Hooper pre
sided ..ml l.i introducing the speakers 
spek f the fact that in former years 

(uses 6lia employment ui 
- c.rn i in Canada had been 

.... x.’iitg to their unadapta- 
pei hnpi . ince the war 

have changed . an.l 
a,.1, may have be-

’-v-,.:.*

Wm- L s ;

f

A SÛPERB EUROPEAN IMPORTATION■V
r

Pettis and
y\■'

before a meet-
*•4 w

si Weekly Budget of Britieh end Canadien Picture»«
•’«8

■ « Mutt and Jeff Cartoon Augmented Orchestre 
WED.—Edith Storey in “At the Setting of the Sun” (Metr o).

a

iAtI
llriti

.: hat I ie Brit
more ti enable and the Cana

an women have loo.rued more pa-

v.»v
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WARRIOR-HARD.
(By J. R Middleton)

He was only a boy when he went to 
tight.

And gay as the dancing Baster sun, 
But many a grim, barbaric eight 
Stabbed nt his eyee in a four-yearie 

night
Till the roar of tlie war was done.

W. I. FREE CLASSES. Ml** Roach and .Misa Love.
Today the bnaement of the uhUVuh 

will be fitted up In readiness for these 
classes, which are absolutely free lu 
all. Mrs. J. W. V, l*awlor 1* In vharjit' 
and each day a member of the com 
mtttee wlh he present. There is <i 
ted dayh' oouree and Instruction*, will 
lm given both mornings ami aft r 
noons. They are being held under the 
auspices of the Women's Institute of 
flt. John.

A number of entries for the Free 
Classes to be held in the Congrega
tional church have been received. 
These classes open tomorrow and will 
Include the teaching of dressmaking, 
millinery, nursing and cooking. Teach
ers from the Department of Agricul
ture at Fredericton will arrive today. 
Among them are Miss Alice Nutter,

tfigagemen. U.raordiaary 
BOSTON : NGLIStl 
0Pi:RA COMPANY 

lun? 2d, 3j.4h5ih.6h.7il

»Mise Gladys Vans was •<'.so tirst 
p.-akcr aud told of the cordial we-1-

- :me she had racedved in Canada and 
« • the dtMails cf plans for a trip 
. v-.u -s Canada.
" Miss Potts » aid that it was realiz
ed that iu the past u.v type of wo
men who had vome over to <. anada 
had not been always of the satisfac
tory kind but that her party had been 
sect from the British governmeeit to 
find out what Canada wanted aud how 
best to arrange for emigration not
- Is year but in tlie future. Formerly 
. i gv. -.*n of this kind had h.* •> ar

mmm And now. with hie callous hand hi

And another emile on hla warrior

1. even I, van never divine
The thoughts which ormg his lips to

And harden their former grace.

My boy is a man—tout love ie wise 
And love will seek out £ gentle way 

To bring new light to Ills weary eyes 
When* the ravaging woe of Flanders 

lies,
An-d teach him to live, and play.

With Mate. Wed. and Sat.
mWHAT MONTREAL SAYS:

■ -■ MONTREAL STAR: Here we 
have a buelmss-tike and effici
ent company, containing good 
voices and giving popular stand
ard operas In the vernacular. The 
audience last night was frankly 
glad to hear the Anvil Chorus 
again and gave the principals 
good meaaurt of applause.

MONTREAL GAZETTE:—"It 
evident thaï the

fi .1-1.1

P a dur: day
.11 loyal sub- 

wl.-iiing h

S.-1 I anxiety over her own sons serving 'n 
the Army and Navy was never allowed 
tu interfere with public àutiles, and her

l ft t V id hirthi .i:
vould hi

management 
had in view the presentation of 
opera In English with highly 
capable leading singers and aii 
efficient chorus ample to carry
out the musical progression. Tlie 
audience was greatly pleased and 
curtain calls were frequent."

MONTREAL HERALD:- "For the 
tirst night the < ompany present
ed Verdi's "11 Trovatore" in. 
splendid style mid rhe fashion- 
able audience was rewarded for 
going indoors in such tine weath
er wiifch a most artistic ,
Mon of the florid Italian 
romance."

REPERTOIRE
Monday Night: -|| Trovatore."
Tuesday Night: "Martha."
Wed. Matinee: "Bohemian Girl."
Wednesday Night: "Faust."
Thursday Night: "II Trovatore.’
Friday Night: "Faust."
Sat. Matinee: "Martha.”
Saturday Night: "Bohemian Girl."

d .Pin
\ i* , v j sympathy for families of those to

i • !*• u* n i ixvhom the war brought sorrow aud bn- j 
i X nt" h i :i reavemeiv was very sincere. Remem- 

•x : v'u 1 hrough t:ui j In ring this, the prayers of th? Chu-cn 
‘1 ' -il i". oi England, which petition a blessiag

m Id. vis ri-, i "Our Gracious Queen Mary," atv 
1)1 : " con-tan: .very fervently uttered, and t*eQue*.i

i.i how u ; n .nul ;;pprev..i- shores with King George the mist 
££ war Her p - :vt tllvyal devotion of all thé Empire

A NOVEL SCREEN.
One of the newest varieties of 

screens is the folding panel type, 
which is covered with wall paper, then 
varnished and toned down to give It 
a permanent surface. The idea seems 
new and yet it Is really old, for some 
interesting antique screens are «till lu 
existence which were made In Just 
this wey.

In selecting paper for this purpose 
one may well choose from among the 
chintz styles, which have many de
signs showing birds and flowers and 
Chinese patterns figured with pugedivs, 
birds and mountain». If a good choice 
of paper is made and then varnished 
and toned down, the screens have the 
appearance of genuine Spanish leath
er. and dhow the tooling and play o! 
metallic coloring.

Qu.da. Iv i herself 
by the iThe g

::ie British w.iua 
proverb that idocJ 
water and she" uuderate, 
before that s • : t!
oversees dcm.n.ai s :-.n 1 n 
a gr.. t empin She 
by aide with !-;h Canadian g rls and 
had learned to admire Lh«' < aadiau 
soldier

Miss Votts mid cf the >cr. r *:t i 
dated by the W v A. - , XV R

lUgi fl
ot tl

lick v than
wh

.

I

LETS TALK IT OVER
E. V s and tlie X \ 1.) shv. h.-r<-. : WHAT MARGUERITE utzs AND 
i< a member of the Women's Lu::d 
Artny, while Miss Girder k< an oïIîl- • 
in tlie Women's Royal. Air Force 

The women ;n the e corps had du--- 1 
splendid servie» and are n t as 
demobilized, some 
serving
my Is at peace and conditions arc
normal, a largo number > vvm : 8ra!n suggests a tag day for those 
have expressed their d sire io seule people who "don't see why they should! march in Lohengrin would have been 
ovtrseay. The British gov crûmes : help anyone." an appropriate title for u King
have promised to pay their passage That fhe life , of a milk bottle is ! window recently 
to either Canada or Australia it sat- short. tlie average one only surviving! 
isfactiory employment can be found 

The women who have

| And that from the indifference dis
played by authorities and housewives 

„ ! °u thi-a matter it seems as if dirty
l.-.u tlurv ar.- daffodils out on the bread will continue to be sold indeti-1 
ing *<iuare not a "host of Golden nitely in our city and'province. 

Daffodils but a few * of the sunny 
*Ul1 spring darlings.

preeenta- 
m tislc-HEARS. TlUt MIO

FOR WEEK:

That the city of Toronto is finding 
f it a difficult problem to house their

That Cordelia in the Toronto Tele- j returning soldiers with their families.
That a few notes from a

10.(R>0 of them 
As scon a;, the Imperial ar-

STAFF OF NURSES ENTERTAINED.
In recognition of the constant care 

and attention given tlie soldiers at the 
Lancaster Military Hospital by Mat
ron Ilegan and her staff of nurse# all 
oi whom are returned from oversees, 
the Friday committee of the K. of C. 
Catholic Army Hut» Hoepltal commit
tee on Friday entertained at an enjoy
able afternoon tea. A very pleasant 
time was spent.

Mrs. Dearden presided at the tea 
table and Miss Josephine Gorman, 
Miss Louise Driscoll. Mis# Amelia 
Haley, M1fs Katie O'Neil. Miss MolUe 
Ororun assisted in serving.

certain

the
tllty end Mlw Paart Pel 
In nervlii* Mielil tvfrntim 
member», *im« ef wliem 
wlik-ralili- filetanie W - 
lueetln*».

It w»a wltii (1<—v mm 
Irlmwla lien» will KtHkl'byi 
Iff and Mr*. Itu**iu Wlllla 
4ly, whii have will Vhetr fi 
to Donald Ailiuiwm 
to nimrr olthi-r til thn U 
or tlie Wert. Mr, Wllltiin 
e hiMiitin* l.rl|i til Ilrti 
wtille Mr». William# aofi 
«owl* of Mr, BiKl Mr», 
brook*. Mr, William* for 
of nine*, wo* blah diorlfl 
•ml wa» weti-kniiwo thr 
enmity and prorhie--, ID 
ki*l>t eroimil* «nil *»nd<<n 
nanioiH ti> the vlllaa»', *n 
family will Iw srwtiy m 
>»r1ou, unUvitii'» of the ti 

Ueut. H, W H, Alhnrtn 
en offlrer In til* Ifith, rn 
«mm »t John, While bo 
«lie battalion dinner »’- 
Lieut, Alllnatmro wa* w 
Pawdiendwil*.

Mr, end Mr». J. Wllllar 
ui> from Pi. John 1#»4 wi 
at pre**nt mnwt# of M 
Herbert MoKinney.

Mlw Kwïérrt I* Pet* 
been mwndlnii til" win* 
brother, T H. Prier» »« 
Peter» left Iwt week f 
ar, 11, <",

Mlw Mary Mahoney 
Mond*y from * r!4t to H 

a, llrnro I'lnraenbo 0 
ben* to njwbl mmu' **• 
end Mm. I A (i»«*w#ll- 

Waltrr rhhtrr. mm nt : 
Harry Pl*li«r, who waa oI 
Iwt week for awondtell 
ewmdne bmeebly timwt 

K, », llrodl* retiimad 
from a nhort bmutiew 
John,

J. Hoy Bnrpw »« ho 
on ht» rwtom to D»yon, f 
wfow hi* company-# m 

' sow Utkin* I» oboitt mmt 
Mr» lawlk Whit* w* 

PredwVton un » lew 4*:
Mm, John low and : 

Lew rrtornM no PrM*y 
me * foe day* in *t- dob 

II. K llerrlwf» at tit* 
of Pl*h*n*», ww her* ft 
Ion on Tiwoley inornin*

WAKE UP !
NEW BRUNSWKKERS

That many persons wonder if the 
One reason of j playing of the. first half onlv 
League for the j National Anthem is form only, a.-m it 

Milk! people are too impatient 
New "Send him Victorious, Happy md 

. . , i G.orioara," they were eager i-uougb to
I liât speaking of milk (me bakn. may the firsi prayer In limn of war 

m Montreal thus advertises his wrap it seemed
pe,l bread: "Yoi, buy milk in bottle»,. That tweed anils, will, navy blue 
Buy our wrapped bread for the same | Oafo-d Cray elotha seem .1, b. thei 
ri"a!,nn- 1 populir fuvorlt •». I

12 SOLOISTS — 24 IN CHORUS 
ORCHESTRA OF FIFTEEN 

PRICES: Orch. S1.50, Bal. $1.00 
and $1.50. Rear Bal. 75c.
Matinee, Wed.-Sat. 75c and $1.00. 
Children 50c any seat

its seventeenth trip, 
svrved in the H. V of Milk. \

the* con» »re trained, experiment Prevention of Destruction of
Canadsu ll°Mi s»

Potts said. "AVe feel that, they will 
be useful and wo arc going to have 
emigration more systematized .--j that

ot the

i) 1 stea to

IMPERIAL
Every City, Town end Village Should Send 

Delegates z“I SUFFERED 
SEVEN YEARS

we shall' not repeat tlie mistakes of 
, the past."

J5 Mrs. Hooper called upon Miss Helen 
Church to tell the experience of the 
Y. XV. P. A. in working on the laud.
Mi.-a Church emphasized the tact that 
the .-trawberry picking wa# done from 
a patriotic motive and that It would 
be impossible for anyone to earn their 
living at such work.

Mrs. J. W. V. Lawlor. who has been 
all over Now Brunswick, said that 
she thought the tanner in Che province 
had sufficient help, that the women 
turned out and did what waa necos- 
sary but what was needed was domes
tic help. Thoroughly trained maids, 
trained in Canadian ways wouïd t>c- 
able to find places. Servants were 
the great want and those who would 
he teachable were required.

Mia# Girder spoke on the domestic Other speakers were Mre. H. A. 
service rendered by the womens Powell, Mrs. George F. Smith. Mm. 
corps and said that it was clear that Richard Hooper. Mrs. D. P. Chikholm. 
domestic service was the great need. Mrs. Stack. Mrs. W. Edmund Ray- 
She said that she and her colleagues mond.
had -come to find out wfliat would be Mrs. Richard Hooper elated that in 
the reception and welcome accorded Panada two million Canadian women 
to these women. were working outside

Mrs. Lawrence told of fhe difflcul- homos, 
ties found in former years when Miss Potto and Miss Girder left Fri- 
there seemed to be nowhere to pi-*ce day evening for Fredericton where 
the responsibility for emigrant-. Sh<> they will Interview the provincial gov- 
referred to the number ot women who eminent officials.

| Something Extra Goocf]
UNIQUE

had recently come from England and ! 
said that the following up of the wo
men was the most important item in 
th programme of emigration, that 
there should be a definite plan for 
looking after girls. Canada will do 
ail she can to assist England with 
this problem.

The way girls were mislaid by 
agents who neglected to mention 
class distinctions in Canada and die 
various kinds of girte who emigrated 1 
were well dealt with by Mrs. Kuhring

Mrs. Mulcahy e-poke on the difflcul 
ty of teaching English maid# and Mrs. 
L P. D. Tilley gave several experi
ences stating that It wae almost im
possible to keep girls in a «nail city 
as tlieir mecca was Boston or Mont
real.

CONVENTIONGreat Timely 
Picture of TodayWas Eventually Cured by 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound.

MONDAY—TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY 
Geo. v/alsh In Happy. Patriotic Production 

“Liberty Loans."
of the All New Brunswick Tourist, Game 

and Resource» League
which dole with

Philadelphia. Pa-“I suffered fof 
•even long years with a lame back, 

irregularities and 
pain. 1 had one 
physician after an
other but they did 
me no good. I read 
about Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vege
table Compound and 
gave its trial and in 
a short time 1 felt 
benefited and a m 
now feeling fine, 
and without weak-

YFrom a Patriotic Standpoint 
YOU SHOULD SEE THIS PICTURE tST.JOHN JUNE 3and4—ITS A THRILLER I—

“ON THE JUMP!” Addraaae* by Leading Men
Special Speakers from Outside 

Moving Picture» of Province 
Grand Banquet at the Club 

Auto and Boating Trip»

Send name» to C B. Allen, Secty., St John. 

HELP PUT N. B. ON THE BIG MAP

,) On. Of the Liveliest. Snappiest Picture» ever filmed—If» Great! 
UNIQUE OPENS ON NEW TIME

f w,t
ill
/JÆ THE LYKIC HA8 A NEW PROGRAM 

—CLEAN—REFINED
IlV;, nessorpain. Many 
1 M ef my friends have 
V!1 taken Lydia E# 

‘•Mj Pinkham’s vege- 
, table Compound 

. „ .. and been hell
It —Mr». Margaret Ness,
Hazzard 6t, Philadelphia., Pa.

XV omen who suffer from displace
ments, irregularities, inflammation 
ulceration, backache, sideache, head- 

“«he bhiea" should not real 
until they have given this famous root 
and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
vegetable Compound, a trial If 
gmulications exist, write Lydia E. 
Flhkbam Medicmt- Co., Lync Mass for 
•pedal enggeetionti. The rouit of iu 
keg apeneace j, at your service,

THE LYRIC STOCK COMPANY PRESENTS
their ownf* “A Melangz of Fun in a Restaurant*7

Real Good Comedy, Sparkling with Fun, Mirth, Melody 
Mats. 2.30—Evng. (2 Showel 7.15, aisT NEW TImT

flped by 
1846 £

BRINGING UP FATHER. 1 y

Small Pill 
Small Paie

A IRK•ysr
For Constipation 

Carter*» Little 
Liver Pills 

will set you right 
over night

Purely Vegetable
Jr <

X
f I* 1 <

/

A

»

TODAY MATTUS and YOUNG
Comedy Songs end ChetMATINEE 2.30

EVENING 7.30 and 9

WIKI BIRD Lawrence and Harvey

Hawaiian Muelolen and Singer Denelng and Song Novelty

CARLE and INEZ 3 ALVARETTAS
Comedy Skit with Songs and 

Dances. Comedy Aerobstlo Aet

WE START ON

DAYLIGHT TIME 
TODAY

GRAND
OPERA

Vme-?* t
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^EWS OF INTEREST FROM 
STANDARD CORRESPONDENTS
GAGETOWN rvtented m the etty hi Ule sfttraoen 

I» Mie motor bout which he teeeskly 
tum-hwvd (nun Ur tiwwwell,

Mr, «ml Mr* J, L Mllnglt*iti have 
returned front * vteh of eome weeh* 
et Hopewell Vxpe, where they worn 
weenie of Mr, «ml Mr*. W, J, MeAl 
mon. /

U««eto» «, Me* M By loony * heel 
tour more Unite town Uoye relumed, 
brluglng further rojulelnw to thetr 
limite» uid friend* Three ere repre 
eeuteUree of the Army, eud one of 
Uie Nevy, end ell ere reoelrtuw e worm 
welcome on erery elite. Privet» Ml' 
don J, Uetywu tuid Unvote Jtwwph 
Cerruthere, who here been with the 
With during the pe*t two year», been 
ly eppreeluled the reception the but- 
ttiHnn reoelwt In SI John, end «poke 
of tt ee wumshlnw they would never 
loriot. lie tu hevo uhered In meny 
month1» of htwvy lighting, eud were 
with the Army of Ovcupntien In Uer 

' many. Private t'«militer* lied not 
been heerd of for » long time end 
ee* believed MUed by the people of 

hi* adopted town. Vrlvne Bolyee li 
one of throe member* of hie family 
in hbekl, end went ovornetw In the 
hlaohlue Uuu Sootjon of Uie lOUh 
BatUUoa. lloth buy* ore «laying with 
Mr. nnd Mr*. \Vm. 0. Uelyoe.

Stvriw KYed A. Moore, who le the 
youuiiwt wn of Mr. mid Mr*. Uuvld 
Moore. »l*o retuniml today, after bo 
lug- overaemi three year*, lie win 
with the islet Hl-go Mattery ; durine 
the greeter part of the Ume: hut, wr
ing to tlliwa*. woe In hospital for «ov 
aval week», end during Uie peat 
month* idniui Uie nrmlidire him boon 
attached Ui the UUi W, II. O. Hllitui 
huit year he hue been twice promot*!. 
Before going nv#rww.i, he we* with e 
widl-luiowii nrm in t#t. John.

Oegetown'» only wilier I» Franol* 
A, Woatoa, younger win of dept. Her 
voy Weetun. end Mre, Weetou, who 
ha» beau ou a mi™*»weeper petrolling 
the Allan tin. The "HlUmt Herrlw" 
dot* mit tell utuoli ; but Hue man Wtw- 
ton'* wundiirlnga have Imiludod trip* 
to the Mediterranean and uMund tn 
Vancouver, He will be Iwre for a 
weuk or two.

Rev, 0. M. Young, pnnldent of the 
Motliodlet Coivferenoe, loootnpenloil 
by Mr*. Young, wa» liera last week, 
the gueal of Rev. L. H, end Mm. 
Jewatt On Tmaeluy nvenlng, In tlho 
Tontpornmiu Hall, Mr, Yoimg gave an 
tn to teeing lecture on '"Tho IToaobar 
and nil PntdJCamaMa" to a good-el nut 
eudlunoo. A committee aorvod loo 
vi-wim end oako during Iho evening 
anil the proceed* will go toward Uie 
tlugutowu Methoillet tiliurnh Fundi.

The Wommt'e liwtlluto pnntry anle 
ana held on Hatunluy of lot-noon at Uto 
home of Mr*. J. A. (liwvwoll, when 
Mlae Olailya Uragory end Mien (Iraeo 
Hmltii proto (Kid over the altiwitlv* 
looking table, and o little over aeven 
dollar* wiut added to the htPtltuW* 
fund»,

Tim monkhly devotional meeting of 
the W, A„ whleh wai a very well at- 
teiuluil one. waa held on la* Wudnw 
dny nvenlng. at the homo of Uto pnw- 
dent, Mr». N, 11. Otty, who imndootod 
the mooting. Tlui annual pledge* 
■war*» votixl upon by 11m» mwTwxwi, Ml 
being unsadmow In voting for » rtw* 
denoe for woroon mlwloiwiw at 
Kwwli-tii, Honan, OMm; «< It la In 
thin town that Ml** itufry i**wmi In 
<Mirrylug on bar work. Mm. H. H. 
Itwld, Om trMUMaw, wtatwi ttwt tlww 
>»k • balance on band of |W- After 
th«. plow of the nwttne Mlw Molly 
Oily »wl Mine Pearl Vetw# iMwinif*! 
In «trying Wgrt»i ivfrprfbiwwt* to tho 
member », *omo of wlMim oome a oon- 
eUtarahle itlewm-e to attoml the 
■WfWMiIt waa wlUi deep rowt Uml many 
frltmil* here «aid good-bye i„ exHher- 
Iff and Mr*. Ku*#tn Wlllhuiw ami hull 
<ly, who have will their pnop-aty her* 
to D-raul-1 A. AdajMWti and expert 
to move either to the United H la tow 
or to* We*. Mr. William» I* flow on a hntoiwwi trip to flrlatol, Oonn., 
while Mr*. William» and Ihmlly arc 
gueal* of Mr, and Mr*. T. II, Itnte- 
tirmika. Mr. William* for a ton* tofin 
of «Wc*, we* high «me of «uwma 
anil wa* welPknown l1irou*lK<ut Uie 
county and provhioe. HI* lantuilfully 
kept erniMiil* «nil garden were *0 of' 
pamont to the rlllnge. and Urn who " 
family will he greatly mlwed la Urn 
vnrlou» anUvItlra of tlto tow».

Uent. H, W H, Allinghum, formerly 
an nltlror In tlm lltth, returned today 
from HI. John, while he took part In 
Om battalion dlmvw and rwepUeo. 
Uent, Alllngham waa wviwaded al 
PiwtClMiiiilitela.

Mr, and Mr*. J. WllllamUw name 
op from at, John la* wewh. «ad are 
at prewnt guaet* of Mr, and M-ra 
Herbert MnKliwmy.

Ml*» Margaret !.. I'*tor*. who had 
ton apwniMn* the wlnadf wl«i be» 
brother, T, B. m«* and Uto Mlwea 
Voter*, t left bwt w*«k for Vsneoev-
%”J Mary Malrnimy rrtenwd on 
Monday from a rbdt to at, Amo,

II, lirtfpdf Phi<4 Ifcwwif I# 
hem to #i*m4 ***tn*< wmti* with ifr, 
end Mm, J A dwwwotf,

WsUor Vhher, wm (4 Mr, end Mm, 
Kerry PMfer, who we* ttpmari itptm 
1«et week for 9**

from s ehon bwtMmee frfp to m,
Jobe,

J Hoy Harpe* wag her* lato ww* 
1 onto, rtoom to IWon, from J«w«*, 

J wfmw hi» company'» ««tract on Uto
f • mm brid** 1» »♦>»«' wmifltoad. ___
* Mr», I avail* Whli* wa* hard from 

Vrwdorlcton for » tow day* leaf wvwh 
Mr*, John law and Ml*» Innri* 

Lew twtnmcd on Pndny from «pend
ing a tow dey» to *> John,

II. e, Harr»*.*i of Urn ItopanmtoH 
of Vldharl». »*» her* from Vradefto 
ton an Tnwday morning'» froid, nnd

SACKVILLE.
Bank rill*. May St.-Wr, and Mm, 

Tell of Bhedlee, wei> weekend gutote 
of Hue, end Mre Juvlell Wend.

Mr. and Mr», (leu A, htvli lit Fred- 
erivtun. ere In town fur i-hieing, gueal* 
ut Vrot. end Mr». Hunlon.

Mr. eld Mr*, Vherlevu and Mle* 
NUa Ohartnn were In Miintsttm, Mon
day attending the hmeret of Mr, Hite 
ter’a mother, tile Int* Mre. H, 0. 
Charter*,

Mre. Oiley of Oxford. N, ■« to vtalt 
lug at the Inline of Mr. end Mre. H, H, 
Jeeeae*

1

A. (', Qhnpman, Mtu Nee Chet» 
min end Mlae William* of Moncton 
motored to Heehrllle on Saturday eni 
while hero were gueeta of Mre. 0, W. 
rewotot.

Mr*. Hunlon end Mlae HwWm en- 
lertetnud n few frtrnda at eftoromu 
to* on Friday In honor of Mm. Wre
nt* of Oxford.

Mra, A. 0. Miller, who he* been 
wledttnit lier « later, Mre Torn»», to, 
John, returned home Hunduy.

Mia* Muriel Teylor of toe Beak of 
Norn Broil* el elf, Monoton, «poet the 
wenk-ond ut her liomu here,

Ml'», Ulhhtri of Miinvtou, to vltotlng 
In town, gueal of Mr», HeAert Oeod-

Mr*

win,
Mr*. K, R. Hen wea hotowa et » 

very delightful tea on Friday «Her- 
noon, In honor of Mlae Urn-toll en AtU- 
non, Mr*, llninton prwldml at the 
daintily appointed t«* tohle end we» 
eaeUtod by Ml»» Htoplien nnd Mlw 
Marjorie Itotee. Auwmg tho»* pnj- 
rnf were Mm. Dwllerre*, Mr», J, », 
March, Mra. J, F. Alltooa, Mia* AUI- 
ion, Mm. 0. IV MnrKenele, Mm. A. W, 
BenewU, Mm. H. C. Ilaad, Mm, J, 
Wood, Mm, F II. Illerk, Mm. 0. H, 
Vanipbell, Mm II, Trite», Mm, Men- 
rice Flahar, Mm, H, H. Johneoo, Mm. 
Oxley, Oxford, N, S, Mm, Freemen- 
hake, Ml*» Tweed!», Mm, 0, W, Few- 
celt, Mlae Leu Foul, Mr», U, Ü, l ur- 
dan, Mina (Hedy* Borden, Mm, Bate», 
Ml»» MrUmd, Ml»* BuroMII, Ml»* 
Ullae, Mine l-'ydoll. Mine 1* lerdM, 
Ml» U Mew, Ml»» Tlioote», Ml»» Uwr- 
until» llorilvii. MU» M, Itewaun. Mia* 
llrlgga ami Ml» Ulitnwm.

Mm. A, J. Wabator of Wuedlee. I» 
apendlng a few dey» In town, gueal ol 
Ml»» l*iii Kurd.

Mra. II. T. Knapp end Mr*. Kelver, 
who Imre linen »iwnillng » few dey» 
III Alliert (iiinnty, Imre returned honto.

There w«» » luige audleuoe in Hi* 
eree-lng, whan 
of Kin Hinlly

4

Hall, Thumdey 
Um graduating recital 
lllanolm Oui ton, planlil, and Mlw 
Kltaaboth Klderkln, reader wea held, 
They were emdited by Mine Minnie 
Miller, rlollalau and Mine Bert he 
Ullea, aoouuipenial.

Hr, and Mm. II, 0, llurden were at 
hoom nn Tueaduy afternnnn from 4,llil 
to « In honor of the vial torn In town
,0mS5‘b4IIU Hunlon left Monday for 
Hi, Jobe where aim will take up voo*- 
Moiwtl work,

Mlw Carrie AlUowm of (levertoy, 
Me«»„ arrlrud home laal week, being 
nailed by Uie lllnow and death of her 
father, «‘api Btephee II, Alkleiee, 

Mlw Harriet Htowan, who ha» liwa 
«pending «orna lime III Toronto, will] 
friend», ha» returned In Hwkrltle and 
I» i,ha gueal of Hr, and Mr». A. B, 
Morton.

Mm. A, », Wry, Mlae Helen Wry, 
Mlae Let» Wry and Mr, Uirue Wry, 
leave today for Wolfvllle, whom i iey 
will aUend the cloning of Acad!» Cob

lliovnll

U-ll.i
Mm, lleidiert M, Wood erne mured 

at a vary ploa»ant toa on Holiday af- 
uimeon, in honor ol Uie rial tor» who 
were atlendlng Ho- i-lodng exefolie» 
of Moum AUlaon limtllotlnm- Mra, I, 
W, Fawcett preelded at the iwfnhto 
and we* awlwted by Mm, V, », MareH 
and Mlw Fell lb llooton,

Mr», H ». Fiiwi-ett ha* remrfwd 
from a trip (o Vam-eevor Him wa* 
ai-iartopaoled Imho» by her «10, Mr, 
Norman Fawoelt, who ha» tveon »p«id- 
lug *onn lime In the Wo»t 

Th» I, 0, B, ». held a very eorfcw- 
ful i«i on Hduinley efternoen Is the 
Owen# Mo «-am of Fin* Art», the pro 
i-wdd of whleh will ho derated to the 
fund which I» to provide mimical train
ing In the Hedivllto pebHd «shoo t, 
Mra, John Hammond, who ha* limpfr- 
nd thl» movoBom ww Hi# «fflvcnto 
and wlfh her a»al«t*»t* aided hy *n«h 
uttraotiv* «orroandlng*. ih# fenciio# 
proved in Iw a very delightful *"d »m- 
cwatnl affair The I'oll-g* Of*h#»tr* 
we* In al tood*n«» end rendered »» 
excellent programme of muolf- 

Mra, Hbarle» mton of »i>*ttto, 
We»bl»*ion. who lia» lo*oi vieiMog ral- 
aliVo. In Amharat, I» «pewtlng a f»w 
dey» I» tow», ge«»t of Mr aed Mr», 
William 111*0» , „ „ „ H .

Mra Mlllor of HI, Marti»*, * B - I» 
Mending » few day» hcr» with hay ŒVr», th» Mi*»* M.lmv, wiio i.ro 
dwiihar» I» Ih* Hachvlll# pifhlM 
eahool*. .

Ml»* Merjorto flat* («***» UU= 
waeh tor Welfvillc, to attornl Ilia rfoa- 
IIHf of Acadia I'oltoH*

Mr, Frlpp waa a wwh-ond *tm«f of 
Mr and Mra, (' W rnwmt 

Mlw Mar of Mimolo», la «pendlR* 
• um day# h«r« with har *lH#r, Ml*# 
Itorolca Kaye

Mra. Ilwmphrcy, who ha# hmm

i
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SALISBURY

owe vrwhtot here. Hue i, beliwui*
Uw kuHebitry end Ak» i twnuuh whMk 
wee tehee ever by Uie ti, », *, |*ul 
1*1», Awathwr weiw u rupeutne 
bridge* «h Mut brun,-li rellwuy, A 
number el turwvyur* i,*w uke bee*

f
apeedteg eevwel mow*» el Cwutra
Burlington, N, «wut ut Itov uwt 
Mr* Imteu, returwed to «techvin» ew 
Beeunluy, Mr, end Mra Iwtoe ex
pect 10 errlvu here warty nvet uioehh 
to apeud the aummer,

Meut, It*r,dd Feweew left meetiy 
fur New Yorh, where he hue ««-e(Hed 
e Boetuoa in T. M, C A, worh,

We*toy iVltoge, Wlumpeg, 
ferreit the degree »f II I» 
lUmiKoo WibW, pidoclpel 
AUI «en Utile*' Vivllege,

Mr*. J, W. S Blank emt win, who 
heve been upending tile winter etimtit* 
with her pumaila, Mr entl Mr*. tTiee 
tera. Point d* Oltuiw, retumed horn* 
Belerduy,

Ml*» tain Avert Mill Midi Mildred
Avert of Meeotou, ere gueete of Mm 
J, Ulxuiv

l*te Unrtnn 8, Vincent, win of Rev 
A, J vtaetht, «ITIveil III Itetltex on 
Uie Olympic Friday, end came to ltl« 
home in Bevkvllte mi Bund ay vvwiie* 
Ft», Vincent went over eml rwttmwd 
on the »eme boet,

Mr, F, L. Metehrenhe left l«M week 
on « Ini*In*-** trip In Boston,

AP0HAQU1
Aiedmiiut, Mey M, Thu Fourth 

Huei-i«>ily meeting id thk MtdliniUk! 
Ohureh llttard. took piece In the per 
••me».- on Mondey wveelui, IMIi. Re-

rhe* wiu- 
ee Mr, 

et Mount
a «fi» eiirvoyleg rwuim m -Mimeetlee 
wile Uie water wipidv h* uie depot 
end ireme R le hn|ie.l met Ui la up- 
denehtog will prove em-cweM m W* 
wetor «apply at the itopot h#g bene 
needed hedty lur aoitm -.ire 

Mr. M, ti, Berewe mw w cur prowl»- 
«M mere heel*, beg «mil hw buawew 
end reenleeee to l%um«. Taylor eut 
atm of Apple Rivet, N. W Mr end 
Mm Iteruee end touglu-a Helen, wtw 
heve etweye lekwe « very pioumwit 
pert m llhure.lt work uni «miel enuira 
will be very much mi*«l They will 
rewlito In Mmihtim where they heve 
pttridia*wd * rwUdOHto 

Mr* Robert lleetoig* m Hi. Jithe, ti 
netting her etawA Mr- v, », ttovr

I i 'RiVte*
W)I au»

/Z

l7
me*.

Mr, 0, Alkeea Trlu* *i»ut the 
week olid el hi* homo here

Frtonda of Mra, T, R. mouetmll wtk 
reg—I to team «M toe n «till eer- 
lonely UI.

Mm. R », MeFkee le Mowing rale 
live# In Toronto,

ti entier» Fred Kgkftedy ami Albert 
Met-William* hove retimed from ov- 
ereerui end ere reortMei « warn wel
come from their moh,v mend*,

Mrt, Uobertnon, wlm line howl 
•pending eeveral week vrltit her 
dune hier, Mra. Nettle Whltiokor, re
turned Is her heme hi ut. Juki tut 
HWtrtgy,

Mr, H, R, Ferae of Mctrctoe, «pond 
tin- w-i-ok end with relai-He* here,

Mr, end Mra. Leslie Htm «pont «ev
er*! dey* ol Mot week* HU Mra, Buffi 
mother, Mra, Ahtie Mt

Mr, V, ». Uoarkthd 
from * two mewtii'e hoaine*» trip mill 
will epwul toe luiamnr at hid hum»
Im,

Mra, L B, Teylar of Moorluo, wo* 
netting Iter Mator, Mie* -oral MIMoa. 
tin* week,

Mra, M, H. Teylor end dnuiititer, 
Hlnenor are etteedlng the clmriHg re 
Wt'leee of Mit. Alltdofl ...... .

Mraera, Frank eud lulph Iwyton. 
Momiton, «pent Blinde» witit frlwvl*

Pte. Jmeee Whwtton I» rwiling tie 
moi lier, Mra, Tfueokh Whieirin, the 
Wheetee eniteted erllh the Imperial 
Amy at Ao aothraok .d Urn nor and 
new aervlM at the Dart-met Iw were 
lie woe wounded, Me hlru -pent *«• 
nisi inohllva tn Halm, K»m. and in 
Franca, Aubrey Whialim, anotimr 
«nu I* ex pooled home Ih a week or

A

This Isperte gave evidence of a very auneeae 
hi year both from a iplritwl and tin- 
nuclei «taiidpolnt, redlectmg due iwodlt 
to Uie leipnhn- iNudor, Rev, I. Juluiwn 
I me r,l during the tirai year of hie oub

liera.
it ledit» of the 

aim convened In 
of the permmege on I he eamc evening 
and at Uie cloto of the bwliim* mvi 
i a cling*, n motel hour wae «pont dur
ing which Mra, I mart waa hoatewi al 
a ilcltcl.m* limchciin,

Mr, and Mra, W T, Little were In 
-It, Jitlm «11 Towilay, g00*1,* at Ike 
Belgledlernerd wedding 

Mr», J II Ikihovly and beby were 
gueal.» nf Mra, tkiherty'» mother, Mra 
Henry I'm-lee (nr the week mill 

Mr end ,Mm, J, P, MtvAuloy nponi 
Bouilli i al IS,ultimo ni», gueole of Mt 
and Mra, A, », Mol,eml,

Mm, Malcolm Itgllvl# and Mr, Oeell 
Ogilvie, epont tho weekacnl at Mm, 
Otllvle'a girllmed home In Blownrton, 
end J-diicI In Uvo happy reception for 
her brother, (Inr, M’aller King, 
retuntdil with the Mth Malellen.

Mr, end Mra, W. T, llurwwe were 
vlallera pi Bt, John en Monday 

Mir* Born », Binned of Bt John, 
and MW* Nettle Hlnnotl nf Bnaew, 
were week-ond gneeli of Mm, Qee, ti, 
JXieee,

Mr end Mra, LePage llai'llale nf 
Moneluii, were gnealk of 
J I', Ccunoly im Wedfieralay 

Mr* WernUII OoBum and Huile eon 
Mlehard, of Haverhill, Mew , are 
guwd* of Mra, tWIum'a mother, Mra, 
lleniry

Oaptnln B*»» of Bt, John, «petit 
the weok-ond with hi* niece, Mlw 
l,eis I'unw-lck at her rummer Imffle In 
(lie rlllege,

Mm W, », Moore end hfitly William 
Ihinald of Feint Wolfe, Alhott Oo„ are 
guwi» of Mr#, Moore'» parent», Mr, 
mid Mm, J, F, doititely,

Among Bum wild vlallrd Bf, John 
en Hniiii-ilay laal In meet relative* and 
friend* from the Olympic wore Rev, 
end Mm, 1, Jidiiiwuii lourd, Welter T 
llurgra*, W B, Thompson, Mr, and 
Mm, Wm I'arleo and ilaugliier, Hkiel, 
Mr end Mr*, Win, lawk and Mm 
A li draw Hell

Ml** 1,11 II a it Mill-hum or Jeruwlom, 
wna a wi—k-enit giuwf of Her and 
Mra, L, J, Leant at the MetMlat For 
aeiiage,

Mia* Blanch# M.-rwn arrived on 
Tuendoy front Burkvllle, where (die 
1mm 1wen attendHtg Mount Alltwin fat- 
die»' College, and will riie-ml Ihe ve
nation at the HapilM I'nmenaga.

Mia* drew Hood or Bt, HlaplMdi, la 
Ihe gueal or lier emit, Mr*, H, A, <fer- 
l-lti at Lower Mllktreem

ffjpMAotrmxx.
heart,* paraonnge 

Hie drawlni

Look for the stores with the Ingersoll dis
play. Among the 15 Ingersdi models 
there is one for you.
The display will help you select 
die dealer.
Prices $2 to $9. Jeweled watches and 
Radiolite thne-ln-the-dark models 
Included.

Nturn ntomM

So win

BM

Mr, and Mr* ROBT. H. INGERSOLL A BRO.
1«S BWeiy Htreet,

two
Mr, an Mm, Jit me* Trllra uw mev 

log to River (Hade, wine* ihey vrttl re 
Mile In the In mra,

The lading ut tit* Belted RaptiM 
Ohureh held e very «uw-iaaftil 6ran 
Mgiper in the idincnh hell un Bui unlay 
wrating, ‘Mie proceed* which aupiunf- 
#1 hi «0 frill be lend for ehiireb pur 
pore*.

Montreal.0
I'wrli-e,

Mr* A, J. Hearwee of Prince Al 
born Ftaat., ii vielllng her parant*, 
Mr and Mr* H. Ii Jam<-*.

Mr Herbcif tifirill lint retd Hied 
front a trip to New York,

Mr*, W. A. Fergiiddii, Mr* W F 
Humplirey and Mra Forties «ml tdiituf 
leur mi-noet! Irani Munition oh t-iea

hlg *afe arrival home tie end hi* 
mother wem to Nl Joreph'e lode* 
wh»r* III* brother, Herald fa altetul 
in* college.

After a «prion* lllhea* of the part 
ton dev* Mr». Fred Poirier win. lalu-h 
I# Ihe ho.pltal Ih MoPt-loll for Ifeal- 
m»m

A large number of nor ititi«»h* hurt- 
I earn «1 with «arrow of me teeeiil 
deal 1 - IH MohCt-ih of 111* laic Hr » 
ft. tihandler Tin- dvcumi-d wa# well 
add favorably kltoWh here and had 
rrcpirtiv t-tlrthkart a pfOPvrty al 

Mr Bhedlkc I'apc wlo-re he Mpocled lo 
tithe up hi* fill nr-* home.

M«**r* It. ti add A d Tail add 
Mr*, (Bf Wrt-Mer went to Modrtoa

“dsrs B..», a
* Mr* MdffBf add -Imlrtlcf.
Ml** Margaret, Mr*. /“SJLiSj 
add Bolivia*. *»** *m«dg Bbcdlae
♦fWihli* Hit* wpfk Ih mfrht'tdti* Richard w*« Id Mohriod (hi* 
wap* atirhilldg Ihe fill-"ral of h-r 
wrlc II,r talc Mr. Valchtlhc IriddfT

Hale Veflo #h M»m)at nltPddtog 'hç 
fuderal of Mr*. Atard'* mother, the 
|«{« Mr* tillff-tot tiopp, Who dad 
died Id Mii***Hiih,rll* al the hold» of 
her daildhtof. Mr. (W h*. add who*# 
fgmiild» wore hf-uighl lo Rhoitiac op 
Hatdfdaf ovoPidg add fakco to »*•* 
Vafti- oh Monday Mr* iwlhoi, Mr* 
fieWrf add Mc»«fr, W «ml A. topp 
iHW!rtf#hftlhd tfth f<*tnn!hA trf in Mt 
mother from (he tidllcl Htalra. nnd 
«fier Bandar wpoot with fhdr *i*ior. 
Mr*. Arard In R’-'-dlar (« proceed of, 
Mod-la* 0- Rale Vrft*. at one time 
tticir old horn».

Mr. nod Mr*. F J Roludodt Mpod 
to occdpr a rtPi-mrr home oft l-owor
Wafer ftrgcf

Mr. tt, tiarey, who after eervid# hi* 
empire 0r»«p«i came home Id lie- 
cpuiber, -penl a few Huy* recently Id 
(own at tiie home of hi* uncle, Mr M- 
tiiirer The r-iuiie hi«a retnrtied io 
Bt. John where «mre hi* arrival hua 
heed ttiiilprgolhe ireatmedt Id (lid 
ti«*t 8t John tiuapilal.

-vira (). W Melediod and dauthipt, 
Mis* I,etui dpi-" rccpdttv aiienl ididv 
day* id Pt. John.

HARTLAND
llnriland, May as -tily-l- ». Rideout 

who ha* boon a paMem for aovernl 
week* al (illlRid Bprliw- MairatoriiBd, 
N Y„ arrlveil homo Frtl ay oven lug, 
somewhat Improved In heallJi,

Hw'put arrival* rrew uteraMw arei 
Hoy Flovoh#, Judina Frail, ,lamer 
Nealee tlwiry Blimp, Mural uml Claire 
Midiityre

A pleeggdi vec-'piwn wn* hold on 
Fridny ovmridg hy ilw menilmr* and 
coiigregaUon of the Mc-HiuiIh -diuivli 
to welcome two* two oft half uuorhef, 
linn, J U Hnrrcli and Reiinuii# 
Fluagter, wlio have jihh rwlunoil frail 
wrvlee in France, uolgRim an-! ilet- 
ttiady, All liH#re*liiig pwgieic ol 
Hiualc pad remlldg# wa* parried out 
and died Uie paak-r, Rev, T, Bponrw 
tirlap, on behalf of Huera* prewon# lira 
wnted ihe men wlUi a gilt of money 
« a email lokmi of tile ehitrah # ap 
irwaletto» of tlietr faithful «errtpp lo 
King and tiounuy. mtwr roHirt-d 
mon pfpoofti wore; Refgl, WepdoV 
fedlle, Onr Cum I* Hi ume ami Big 
Jem»» »t«-ltoiou

Misa tire- - M,-ll •p»«i tile wook ood 
al her home al Ku*i Flowftoevlllc 

llertcrl Roger# -"Mhor at torn 
monda, epeid lb# < ck «nd In town 
a Itb hie frioml, Alfred fruited.

Mr, and Mr*, Il K. fraeworihy of 
Hhiaihegan, Me , arc vlallldg their 
laughter, Mra. Fran a Rally,

Ml*» Rale Phillips a«d little trap 
hew, Haul Marglpcp of Praw/ii# laic, 
Mc, ara the gu#-ti« for a few day* 
of -uetir mnun, Mir* Marti* Htwrcnc 

Ml** At,ha Ratftlo-ok* of Baca 
till#, who for the pa#' *ia dieetii» he* 
bran the Wcafren tihlo* operati- 

irah-r-vfwB to Hrt»<-
watar, N, H.

Fred (ton aloft of R' Rtepirai, la ttm 
now operMor.

Mr and Mr*. Alin- Hart» are rc 
■ olviftg pongratiRatitor* «pen the er- 
nvei of » Hut* *oft ii, (iwff Rom# op 
May I HR

Froal of I/oitotoee, Ufa., ww 
tim gftoat from Twiir#ii*y to Frtdar

itoy
Although a week Ikta, "Mdthef'l 

Hay Porvldw wea held la Bt. Andrew'* 
1‘fnwbi-ieriati tdiurvh on numley, Mar 
IhUi, The program# whleh wa# a very 
plMMiig oh# wae ably '«fried nul hr 
the «ciiulara, Ute little one* helping 
out greatly with tiielf part#,
0, K Rlaph, Pftpoftfftitildodt 
Riindar Bdloftl took tho pari of Imi-lef.

Lieut. Mehoe Pldelaif of Um Balm 
tied Army and Ml** I laid Rlshely ol 
(lutihatn, were III town for a fow 
-lar* till* weca, gUBBta ftf Mrt, tt'tti 
How

Mt Lpyli# Hull I» vttttiag friend* ift 
Hi John.

NEWCASTLE
Nt^hâltiêi Ma)- lë.- -ENi fUt-üH.H 

H tifcttlejr uü MtibAéf NtHti
httsiMh ivt'Otn it all led 6> 
kin ii kj lets ui the i 4ih u 
IteiiWâ# totiklHtft-t'S. wllu lijks 
st*ht ih.tii mfWbkstlg fof fgti 

Hgt. J Mlttiiieil y»i«b8»fi 8*hd, sibtM 
bin rHtitti ff-otti otHNWhs, ns» bm 
fiiUtitie his rtiiuHy hm. left ywtsfdaf 
tot ( «liarÿ. Alt#

Miftu Matitft- Mill siwvrtt tit* W#ek< 
frtd with .Mlll^tUih fHHUéSj 

tills MuHtitih is tWtiti# fffetid* itt
lilti

itihii Nlfchh! =ith tif helhtrti*#1« Ütii< 
is his Wifh

his yomtits, Im- sad tiwt H Mfdhtrtebti.
tifs. Wtn Slfw iUfF atid Mt#. 

tf Pth lihvti f-gtHf-rttid fftrtii NnHlf* 
(4r< < k. Miciifktih

*KtHhutiiht-fi«ntf Ludgf, No. 17 A 
P àtitf A M l«ld h ffatertrttJ Yfrit
tilhrtftiftiht fjdii#- Nti. 19 uf (fhafiiehtj 

tiiffhi
ëëfftt H M «hd Plf> H

Jolit* nr#» h‘'ih« W^IH/thNl hertno. «Wi 
IV Jrliiir (ft

Ph Wtii ffhiik. Wm knrt
im k ilf'hd^Tsoti *t¥ hdtii(» ftififM urSf--
SC#fS

hPr 9dti< 
fi. flrtgittUTl’ 

h««ti ah-
ys»T«.

HILLSBORO, SHE01AClllllclwre, N, ll„ May ti Mn, T,
W Hllyard la al Kart,perl, Me,

Rev, Thnniee ol lioreh##*#r, praaefp 
#d In Ui* First Uaptlst tihuruh on Him 
day,

l(»v II, W, Chum ha* retornml from 
Boitpft,

I'apl, and Mra, Hinlwll and «nil, Wat- 
deftiar, have rotiiritod from HI,, John 

Ml»# Dalny HUI#» of Albert Mine», 
waa III# we-k-ond gueal of Ml#* In*
Steered,

Harry (toiler recently of the Royal 
Mwlinul llorp», Damp Devon», Ayr»,
Ma»»,, (« the gii= i of friend* h#r#

Ml*» Martha Hlahe of Moncton, 
spent Bun-lay horo 

Mia* Martha lllab# of Monoloft, 
apoui Burntoy here 

Owing ui lb# HI»#*» of Ih# paafor, 
ftov « W, Tilley, no wyvlca* won- 
hold Ip Iho Matioullit til-uri-h on Him 
day,

Ml»» Dorothy Ifarrlwio of Han Fran# 
cl #oo, tial,, I» rile guo*! of Mra, W. It 
Bfakap,

Mr, and Mr*, Tt,»fop*on and dangfr- 
tora, Krmielo and Muriol rootorod to 
H##hy||lo lo *tt-i,1 Ih# - lo-fftg oaor- 
#1*01 of M-clo( Alllvon College. , , ,

Mr #od Mt> III- a#-oi of Botiibfleld, u< t*t# #o»jd*, J M » irtu4l, wfco hir#
Weal Virgin!», »ro «p- odio* a fow h*l rocontiy Brtortrd n--m t># froi-r 
oi,o,ti-# in i(mn Among yu-a# woo --i-dod fh# M-

A IP «m Hioovo», tier» rd Thooipevoi awnio #«tort*moo -oWmoftl#--# m
and Roimort Rforte, «I Mohctee, 2tL ,v' ^m VSL.ii ,
apotit Bund* / *1 Ih-lf fiftW* hole «FH f *t, ThlMla v ti, TR(#flo, A Mr* A

Ih,fry tttigbf end I'onnul lieo,a« af. .f1"»J aftd J M H "’*>4 
loading tho Mme I. Alllaon dtoafn* #*, (to t##-*d»y «*- - -* Ml#* Nelli, *ft MceWW*- tfootortoW *mI W
ereum, Ntt-n of Homwrvllt», woo ta to R# op- Mra fdoaud mmmn fjj

Ml* Nolho Will*#* Une rotortiag of two pnnumu, ft a; mm-rt much *#«*(«
to Monoimv, ft-tore* la me neuf rnfom, wa# tend (,^ *#mo to si-*dt»ç fhj- * 'J %Tito UrtW (Jim- m*- on WeHmm #r*d a fero-iy #h-,o-- *( urn ftomt- i-v Lpcgd eome iloi# i* Mf* llnniu* *
day *1 (ft# homo of Mra (foofgo WWP * P»»/ f ftf* ♦<"'*« <'***?fto ** Pm m, t left
hue, Mra Archi- mtortoto- rood#» I» flvtoa »o# # rowfdofo *u y. $ M I if one ft#* h»»w *» * ™
<*d »od rofyoohm- wife eefton pria# Ml-a Niton fo-'-ivog o-finy
Ttuoa pr#«#w woi Mr». Teylof, Mra saeM ffttte glf«# »« ’errjHeneui l 4 ,lwdd, «-# w*K*fto»ii ton
K. H Deify, (fra I 1„ Fort, Mr* »»M»« teftlcipjirt "VJL •*• to town fhf* **rt.
Ktog, Mra, might, Mra ft » Htooy*, A new fetal '••'"t«*<rgW Wter Frier *f-d M*
Mra, Mwdrdl, Mra A W Dtofy, Mr# five* fry Ift* RftTto of FftMa# to „,,7«*md ftata *-.«#1 tor-r-f *"»F*
liavay, Mra. «#mir, Mra, fflfyggg, «R# *W Twoat- -- B#*f f* tfoSm Mr John Fftof, of
Mr* J, T hernie, Mr». Aram*, Mra. to* to Rcoorof-tor r# tor (teg «Wdtor# et^eU Borneo, wr
Y Hthto*, htmeii, Mm» R Htowvaa, * large n«mw*i m '"'’'**«-♦## if «*»»»*.
Mira mn ftoatlf »n#d *mf wot rwa raw#* W (Baft* Ift*

Mr», True* of Haliofwry, i* (ha mmtnggmtme 
««mg Of B«to «Mitra, Mr*. Wetmen Ml,, fcgfa Ftovona of Nti Mg, to 
Bra.»*» «ft# g«*»f #f ft*" totiW, ( ■*•«<* Rite

Mra Mrasarw Kentetl #ad grew* 
d*-v*hl#r, Mira M.rgaro- fwmfy of 
N*w Yraft, arw go#"-, of Mre. Hen, 
d*ti'# dfoigtura, Mra « J fmafr

Darar HUM## who Baa ft##» «ft# 
gw#g of Ml** flfrnfy# Tartor, ftaa rw- 
i#r#og to hra Rom# af Atoraf 

Mr and Mra, It H ftoto *»d eem,
Jart, who ftara ftoaw eft# gwwf# #f 
frtraef# ftara, Bar# r#«orR#d to Htoltor

Bhc-llac, May 11, Th# «oriel event 
of tile pa*t weidt waa a very pleasant 
I-Ildye -ri f-ftir tnhlea at which Mr#. 
Pt A Buillh wa* hoetoaa, and fh« gtlo»t 
nl honor Mr*. Uhaa. ttuuioian, of 
Dorrt-vtor Heautifft! upfina (low, 
or# wet- the deeorirtkm# ariiriP-ally 
nrram-,,1 In the parlor#. Frira# war# 
woo hy Mr#. Avert White and Mr# 
Ytoeif Al raff toe tin-- Mr* Bmlth 
wa* Bsststod by hot daughter Ml** 
ttludvr, Mr*. R, ffalleoh ah-i Ml## 
fardift" the score rand* wore not 
(rated h* Mr#. J W. «art, R/tofttltt#. 
guo#i- pr-woit wore Mr* tllidWtotl, 
Mra I D, Weldon, Mr*. Iwwtoft. Mr* 
« Jardine. Mr#. J## Htowart, Mr#, 
Faraoti# Mr* Rnffrwh, -Mr*. Avert 
Whit- Mr* McDftoeh, Mr# < hartof#, 
Mra til«ch. ttJfttrttttR Mto* H#fPW,

Prim*< tifk. wh a.w a

tH-slty.

Not thjH ÔNê.
' (jêM Tmi a htifuM»!! ? tilir. iimt 

!<i i tin f f b*t#i WÛ fintt «Mitt'*
‘ Ntrt fill tit Ul44ti. Vvp -itUl Sft 1L' 

Mil4*! tit fihtW-fl, YMt '

tMTf # 1NW« km

Mf* tifs
y#, Iflrttnan waa ehieffatnod at 

g ft-iofi-, r of «mail add Informal tunc
f, Mr "Wen and Ml*» tilaftof 
Taft *«r* woohewl **BJtA.«J o*Jfw*, 
«,,1 Mra. Wood, of H-irtvtlto 

Ac,-nr fftotorjtt* to P*''»,tflc tof

» fell. Mem Hemgh *T. 
.lee Mrlto-tod add Mr. ftefr-

r- ;B3P»
It™ €! lip'ip?A ti ii

!ili ;,ii
in» ” ,*>
hit!,- rr ’prL: ' ' : : Hfï'te /

Mb
/jS: -H(] i fl)

<1
'f,ili :

« ii inÉu
u.

1

ti

PLEASED?r.ÆfTM?
*«M dHIto f*W

3r
Wt,#l g-W wdhiM/i't fte pleased Btoifi a fto* of

Mots'* Chore tale* ?
Medf'a Cfteeolate# have tong begft ietutnn 

inr Ihg Mhotiihtifne, r-chnes* arid fhocW-r-ra tri (heir 
thocofa-e eegfing, thé (of lh« vtoda variety bf 
Aedr Arfeetotm terrier#.
Mcrlft'g UMItetf, RALIMh. N, ».

#

È-SîtSMCHlfH/Cm
Nlrttovncio. M*« » Mr. Ntorarl

F#«tor#wft warn to Hi Jo*# o# Tora

ftoorg* ft Martitoeiw# #f Hdol- 
htiwty r«eor*od from -vowram, 

tofto ftaa Rrar- #tori,of Mr ### Mra 
Wtw Noe* toff #* T#o*d#y for AIR*#-* 

Aw#** fft# ftwya ww# forarafy ww Mr. Frame# ftw-n *• go*» to Hf 
toraod from wvrvaon# *f# Itoorg# Jrd-ft ###o* no wid rt- -o toogwrawora 
Wtouftf, ftoarad «*###, F,Award Nam iwm*« «rare 
deft- fftowofl MotrHi* #ad rtoorg# Jow Mr*. F. titovrn af vtocatortN* agwg- 
«R #f «ft* Bto «-;*»* toviraryi ffwoftf * tow -toy# to town ffti* wort.F#f#s*fi of «ft# mn tmteMon, and Mm J***:# Fw#c ft#* rag «ira*# 
l*#wr< Matogftftd of «ft# tori* ftofr from # rtan to ft## »t*f#v, Mr* tome 
«alwe 'ft#*#* M Hti Ht*#: -r

Mftta
.toft-yVtt J. ftoffW **A ft»f **ri *«' 
m «»tor«*riwr* for «ft# rantog# #»##- Mohr’s

Cnoeolaieê

feed,
(kv#.

ftff, ftom over**** gftcr" h* MM 
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priai en Romance

FRENCH PUYERS
GAY PAREE—especial- !:

performer of some of 
ripping narrative relating 
Parisian millinery girl in

N IMPORTATION
uid Canadian Pictures

Augmented Orchestra 
m” (Metro).

I» Roach and Mhu Ixive.
'oday the baeement of the ohureh 
I be lilted up In readme*» for I livin' 
i*#«, which are nhiolutely Ire# i„ 

Mr*. J. W. V. laiwlor I* In vhnrgv 
each dny n member of the cum 

lee will lie pre**nt. There I» n 
day*' courao and lintrucllnn, will 
nivon both morning* ami nit -v 
n«. They are lining held under tin- 
plo#» of the Women # Initltuti- ut 
Jnhn.

MATTUS and YOUNG
Com#dy Song» and Chat

Lawrence and Harvey
Dancing and Song Novelty
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Comedy Aerebetlc Aet
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« A Reli
X Better Breed AUTOMOBILE!

AUTOMOBILE SHARES 
PROVIDE FEATURE 

ON THE MARKET

AMERICA QUITE LI 
CONTROL THE

TO /WITH. AllTRADEGOVERNMENT “2VICTORIA DAY f the skill and care 
used in making the 

original high quality
Purity Flour

v is maintained in

Better
WILLARD STORAGE BA1 

SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specie 
O. ft McIntyre,

64 Sydney St. 'Phone Main

or Paltry”Leading Banket of Philadelphia Expressed the Opinion That 
Concerted Action on the Part of American Financiers 
Will Swing the Balance of Power Their Way.

Confident View Expressed by 
Leaders of lndestry Found 
Further Reflection in Satur
day's Brief Session.

C. W. V. A. Conducted a Most 
Successful Carnival—Mat
inee Races Drew Many 
Lovers of the Horse.

NEWFOUNDLAND
Sfc*

BONDS

Ctxarta feed Board

flnr H, IL It, m
BAKERSltty William A 1*». Prnskleitt, 

Pine National Bank of I’liiimtoiuniu i 
Philadelphia. Mar IS.—Tin» country 

to oh the verge ot imovromt develop- 
meets Iti Hiauu-lul unit lm.ln.-e: affaire 
a roe leg out or the peace conference 
and the eitratinlthnr) .'hvvts made to 
formulate a volhpaot that slftiuld sat
isfy the people of the nattune In- 
roivoil lh the torrIMv etthtgle. 
whole tuwld is holh* made i

Slews»

atti'Wlee »ea algoeil sit months ago. 
It la to b* hoped Hint the effort Iff 
"-ire Strm totoi .arrives to live lh 
the* days at co-vporatiott and indus
trial team-work, the country ought to 
ho spared the serious 'complications 
which otteti des el op during a period 
of railing prices

The Victory Ultra has received 
larger support from iUe wage earning 
classes Until Was looked for at the 
time that the canvas in-gen. Tue loan 
will be placed hugely with genuine 
Inv.-store, who will retain tile bonds 
tor income producing purposes. The 
varloua Liberty .Loan lomuilttees 
cotnprue a RMttai Mble bond soiling 
urgnulaailou and us a result of the 
unit try-wide eauiasa that nae taken 

piece, the now bonds have boon dls- 
trlbuted, lu n large client mining 
; mall investors The bond market 
lias been Wnll mhertlsed by tine live 
svcoewlve oanvof war lashes 
and the probability to that some other 
important loan aiuioubcettnati will 
some trop corporation soitroee it" 
smi.d ae HI* grrent got eminent opera
tion has been fully imanoed.

The tune to bear at baud whoa the 
Amerlcali bwestor must lose hie 
pn t Intclelknu. If the tinned States 
is to become a great world power, com
mercially, It muet malm very large 
invoitmehte to foreign securities and 
cotes price»
have already been taken 
probability la that the coining lit 
mouth* will wttin-se the flotatlvn t* 
varions fbrelgn municipal and Indus
trial loan» at,the iiultisi statue. There 
to ever» meant! why those investments 
should be made, «mew toe sharp Hit 
In American inchangé 
0nautili centres has made It coolly 
for the foreign buyer to i-rahsact 
time a httalmsee win* tills country. 'J In 
inti I retinue are that bin forelln trnde 
cf (lie United fbates will cgffregate 
unany 110,ObO.IKki.liOb by the clou ot 
the ffioal yaw ebdlug beat mouth

Fungrees Will hire Importtbt prob- 
keus to solve when It conteies lh es- 
trn session. Atoandoibeht by the gut- 
ernmeol of its wire-contlbl policy uay 
make it essential to enact new lawk 
ulluotlbg I lie telegraph and telephone 
companies. The position id the rail- 
loads muet he properly safoguutiled 
and the gleet properties returned tu 
theit owners as com na necessary iff 
ra igements can be made. If thle li 
not done lh the neat futur» the «IIU» 
tlnu will genome most die trailing with 
rtsvliant disturb.im-e to sont-a. in- 
duetry. IHtelntv-, must be allowed to 
Work 001 lie own salvation, with.‘Ul 
cnitumilng the patirtiallsm of the War 
per led. The United state* nt ISIS to 
e very ddftpron- country from the 
United Atatea of If Id. for more world 
history has been made during the pest 
tottf rears than any previous 1011 
years'tiros Vie orgenJaatlott ot mod
ern Knave»

When the psece oumpeot I* publish
ed it ought In be read chapter by 
chapter by srerv American eltieen. It 
Will be of greater importance than any 
similar rnmmct has ever been and In 
t # nature of thing* It Will hare dl- 
met brerlng upon the well-being nl 
etety ttitm. ^mnAti and child iti the 
world. The reining eeresi months to 
bound to be a moat Interesting period 
lh world politic* and finance.

ffrederloton, N. ft, May 86—flotnrla 
Day was generally observed In Fred
ericton as a public holiday, moat ot the 
event* of the 
auspices of the (treat Wnr Veterans' 
Assn, and the proceeds going to the 
memorial fund ot the local branch.

lu the morning and afternoon there 
were ball games between the Imper
ials. who figured prominently In the 
city league before the war, and the 
team front the Vocational School In 
connection with the New Brunswick 
Military Hospitals. The Imperials 
won the morning game by a score of 
1,1 to 1. but the returned soldiers wbn 
the afternoon game by » to 8. The 
games were played at the college

New Tot*. May !«.—The confident 
view vupteiwed by leader* of industry 
round further refieclloh lh today's 
brief bin animated stuck market see 
Sion. Steels end euulptueut* ware 
imported tu lead ou Elbert H. i levy's 
hopeful survey of trade conditions, 
but those issues soob gave precedent* 
to Ike automobile division 

Stills, Htbdobaher, «handler, l’lerce- 
Arrow, Mmwoll and Uehertti Motors, 
also stvoniberg i m-buretor and nub 
bev. Ajai Itubfiev and Kelly Spring- 
field Tire were die ai rongeai features 
at net game of i 1-2 to 8 1-2 point» 
High grade rails were m process of 
accumulai Ion. particularly Atchison. 
Uhicago-Nortliwesteru, Norfolk and 
Western and Chesapeake and Ohio, 
bui transportations made only nomi
nal gains.

Tohsecws and kindred shares were 
featured by American Snuff, Tuber 
co M-oduMs. American Tbbacoo and 
Uhlteil cigars ami coppers derived 
additional benefit mmi ibe prospect 
of higher priées for the rerlned 
metal.

Shippings and oils wore uncertal# 
at beat aim closed mainly at losses, 
Hoy»! Hull'll .Issues, and Mexican Pe
troleum denatlng atendv pressure.

On Its furthsr rise of a rracthui 10 
Ibi 1-2. V s Steel eslnblltoied a new 
maximum for ibe year, some seeotiat 
ad Issues going one to two points. 
Sales ivmouuted to sib,ism share»

The lnteteatlng Item of uie lathk 
sldfentent Was thg large vontrartioh 
of fian.Otin.nne in actual loan» and 
dlacbdnta, egeese reset re* adding 
moderately to last week's Increase.

ikmds were steady to firm, but 
without special features. Total «alu» 
par value, aggregated 86,468.008.

Old I Tilted States htmde were un
changed on call during tho week.

Western 
Canada Flour 
Mills Co. Ltd.

ET. JOHN BAKTOT 

Standard Bread, Cakes and 
H. TAYLOR, Propriété 

Il Hammond Street. 'Phone

day being under the

milling
READ omCS

Toronto, OutDue 1st June, 1939. 

Prtw to yield 5,30 per cent.

Thle issue is being quick
ly abeotbed and we recom
mend Intending purchasers 
to telegraph or telephone 
their otders at our expense.

Ask for Special Circular.

The ÉtNDERS AND PRU
™ Modern Artlatio Work

over by 
and revnltvtlonary 

ohnhgos are In order Latyor !» In-lug 
mitiomiitoed on the ihwrty titat tills 
grill safeguard Its Internet* and leed 
otemtunlly ut more stable condition*. 
This movement tuny, ultimately seek 
tit igandnnMee Wages, wot king condi
tions. and the relations between em
ployer and employe the world oter. 
It i* impossible to tell just wliert will 
reentlt from ttaretilng out toe* n |rro- 
grain at this moment or labor mi rest, 
hut the one tiling which retime be 
Iditiidnrdtsoil la human initiative, in 
the Struggle tor world supremacy tills 
quality siirt>M*e* erevy othtit eincept 
clmravler »ml estimation.

If the labor of «re world la to he 
governed by the formula of th* peace 
cadereme. American Initiative will 
continue to dlffocentloite till* nation 
from all other nations, 
assume the leailcrslup In Indutirlal 
afiatra and play the role of departtueal 
store hit Uie reel of the world to trade 
with. This country to making definite 
hend'Wav In going alter foreign trade 
and through the formation of » large 
number of torelgti eelllng ugeirolns We 
are building up a aptendid urgnnlea- 
lion to handle all branche» of torolr> 
huelnes*. Tills to tile «ret eceoeiiib 
where American pnallions and re- 
portera have been in a position In 
ontnpole for trttda on mutai terms with 
them peon nations.

Agricultural products are eeiiing at 
rtdaiUvnly each lvlg.lt prices Hint the 
roues of prosperity are nertctdturai. 
while ibe ronce of imcnrtaMy are In- 
dtretrlal This doc* not menu that all 
brnoches ot industry are depressed, 
but H shna-s that there to a lessening 
of Industrial epei-d add a reduced de
mand for eetialn manufactured prod- 
no». This seetlon Mill sboWe erl 
,trees of tho difficulties of rcadjusi
ll iret and of lire detoy In eettlliig rnu- 
cet'eil gorwrimenl «nd.ratda. Hut Ibe 
purebaalng power of the woge-eam- 
ers here contltfure high end r-iaU ee- 
IgbHshmertle are humlllng g tors* vol- 
mm of lucrative bUalnesa.

there to abundant reason Nff hi- 
llcrtng that the counltr II III for a 
period of great prosperity, 
me of tire peace compost will be nl 
livrée sentimental benefit to the 
business Interest* of all the nations 
engaged in the Work! wnr. The »-.»;■ 
Ldned rise In aecttrlly price» HP roe 
stock nrhenge reffecte the genuine 
nptimtsm of the people and tire pre
vailing belief that title rettiury will 
breed! greatly from tile readjust
ment now In pffogree*. Much uns-it- 
tlcmret ha* read lied from tile hall-Jr-1 
tf the effort mode by lire Ifidusitinl 
Board to maibUito comtoodhy price* 
and thus «are tire baric Industrie* 
Ht,m the aiclseihides of ah- npen tnaf- 

From tor lotto «-.pert*, the tail
or, of this slalrtlizatioti motemeht 
Iras been the tmud unfortunate devel
opment lb trad* condition* rince the

nu«

„^ïs$,ærrs,
the McMillan p

66 Prince Win. Street. Phon
«old

In the afternoon and evening the 
11. W. V. A. held a miccaeefttl festival 
at the Officers Square, Queen street. 
The Returned Soldiers' Aid cooperat
ed and provided an entoilent supper, 
which many enjoyed, and during the 
evoujttg there ware many game» and 
other amueemeuta. Including a donee 
at the Old Uniety Theatre building, 
oomcr of llarleire mal Brunewlok 
Uonoerle Were given during the after
noon and evening by the O. W. V. A. 
bund, which to composed entirely of 
aoldlers who have returned from over
seas. The band Is under the direction 
of James White, who was bandmaster 
of the 12th tiansdtnn Buttery at the 
first contingent. Early in the day 
Chief of Police Finlay notified the O. 
AV. V. A. officer* that wheels of fort
une and other devices that have been 
allowed at patriotic and church affairs 
could not be run. But an appeal was 
made to higher autitorttles and the 
chiefs dctaslnn was overruled. The 
gross receipts amounted to about 
*1,100, repenses will not etoeed 1800.

In the afternoon the Fredericton 
Park Association held matinee races 
at the trotting park which were at
tended by several hundred spectators, 
but failed to arouse much esdteraent. 
The chief attraction was the first puff- 
tie appearance of Adloo Otty, 2.0.112. 
the tree-tor-all pacer Imported from 
Ohio some months ego by Kid O'Neill 
of Halifax. He and Boy Volo, 1.181-4. 
started lh the free-for-all. the Bob ot 
Net-volo winning both heats in 8.19 
and 2.26. Adloo Ouy was only urged 
sufficiently to make It look like * race, 
but proved a smooth going poeer and 
Impressed the horeemen very favor
ably. There were three Other races, 
all half-mil h

In the 2.18 class Robert Stewart won 
With his Harry A. over Jesse H„ driven 
by Tommy Raymond In 1.10 and 1.18. 
Shadetond Fausetta, owned by P. S. 
Watson of North Devon and driven by 
Murray Uuartermaln, won the 2.20 
class In l.io and 111. The other atvu-6- 
ers being Dr. Mack and Star Todd.

Boyle with his colt, Bill Sharon, 
easily won the tour year old trot, the 
other starters balng The Manor and 
Loch kl el.
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ISAAC MERGE

Carpenter and Job

,197 Carmarthen St
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Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

St. John. Ni 0.
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134 Paradise Ro 

Phone 2129.
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MONTREAL SALES
BnJeg Ufa-While ft tost» If yen must wear a plat» do not he con

tant wMh one that U a continual source of annoyance to you, bnt 
com* to as and your mouth wilt expertenee all the comfort» ot child- 
hood sag year fare will Uev^tks charm of youth.
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Montreal. Prlihty, May 86.— EDWARD BAT
Morel ng. at foreign
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in Canada.

Our Name a Quarante 
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WAINLESa EXTRACTION ONLY U CENT* 
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■HOREN PLATEE REPAIRED IN » HOURS
riUlhEB «I SU Mata. Free consultation. Trained Nam la at-

OR. A. J. NoKNIQHT, Psegrleter,
Pills. 'PHONE M.tnML 

Ref »ie. m. te I *. at.
ta Oharlett* ht see»

ET. JOHN, N. ft
QANONG BROS., 

St. Stephen, N.
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110 t 70. 125 11 70. 30 « 
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Span Hit Pfd-11)0 ff 96%, 26 » 

90%. 60 <t 99%, 160 of 
F7%. 125 ff 98.

Nor Amet Pulp -676 \t 0. 
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IJIgee 23 If 34't, 1.888 it 86. 
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Atflam Complete line. Get our prices.
HIRAM WEBB 4 SON, • Electrical Contractors

91 Germain Street, St. Jéhn, N. B.
'Phones: M. 1896-11 M. 2670-11.

COAL AND WO

COLWELL FUEL CC 
Coal and Kindlii 

UNION STREET. 
'Phone W. 17

Wills ORGANIZE
SEA SCOUTS

!!«. 178 
47. 860 s Boy Scout Association to 

Form Troop* and be Ready 
for Inspection by Lord Jelli- 
coe—Other Scout Note*.

h.-t
H. A. DOHER1

Boocdwsor to 
F. C. MH88JÛNQBJ

COAL AND WC 
375 Haymarket S 

'Phone 3030.

TAFT VIGOROUSLY 
DEFENDS TREATY 

FORCED ON HUNS

BREWERIES AGAIN 
SHOW STRENGTH

124'-,
1*2 182 180% 181% H. O. Bmans, maritime secretary of 

the Bor Scouts, was In the cltf Fri
day. and while here announced that 
plans tor the organisation of patrol 
See Bcouts both here and at Halifax 
were well ander way, end before long 
he expected to aee several active 
patrols in this city. The men Interest
ed In shipping were behind the move
ment, the necessity of Which had been 
strangle emphasised by Sir Robert 
Baden-Powelf during his recent visit. 
Isold Jellied, who Would be in Canada 
this fall. Intended to visit and -Inspect 
every flea Scout troop In the Umpire, 
and It was hoped to have a number 
for him to Inspect at this port.

Judging of the troops for the Theme 
troph will lake place the first week 
10 Jonc, and Mr. ffonans expects to 
he hers to assist In this work. On 
Saturday afternoon and evening, 
June 7. there will he held a jamboree 
at Whleh a good time Is planned. Tin 
boys will go to nearer woods and give 
demonstrations of acont work, and In 
the evening a camp fire and sing song.

AftefMddM.

Vic ti:>h(le If‘’2 -.W! -ti 100 5-8, J.-
I'OO -j !VO*t

Vic 1ÎWU- i.HOU H lOO'fc.
Vic Unti l* I ‘*U : 100 ft 104 0-«, W0

ft 11M *4

MontregL May 28,-s. R. Pfd. and 
Hie common were both active and in 
good demand. These securities ghould 
be fairly active for some time, flrew- 

another example

ELEVATOR
Former President Figbt* Reso

lution Atteckittg it at Meet
ing of Unitarian Society— 
Declares it Put* the Ger
mane on Their Knee* Where 
They Belong.

Former I'resident Wllham Howard 
Taft vllorouslr defended the Ver
sailles ppare treaty at the annual 
meeting ol Uie American Unitarian as 
sedation In TUWdey, after
Rev Henry W. Plnkluisn had urged 
adoption ,.f a raaoIttUtm attacking the 
treaty as „ violation of the prtncl- 

a Igetlng peace could

We uumuittoLU. j Bleotf. 
passenger. Hand Power, 1 
era, etc.S etlttiships < om 

S If'tttoF’h Ip-d T*f<4 Hi ft R-ri Vj 
UrflÉlMar 16 V 57U. M <H 11%,

erlea again Kara 
of strength. Steel stock, showed up 
bolter owing to the strength in the 
America* market. N. S. steal was 
bid up fidlte sharply. Most of the 
Block, however, Is on the American 
report. It shewed earnings of about 
the same ai last year. Their state
ment. we consider, a very good one, 
and before the earnings were shown, 
they allowed oil practically a million 
dollars fet renewals and depreciation, 
after charging most of It Up tti Month
ly renewals and alienslnns.

In the American market U. S. Steel 
Showed a wonderfnl digging of 
•tr*i«th towards the close, all Ute 
steel etotike showing rirntp odvnnees. 
There muni he confident baying to 
show such strength as they h*ve 
lately.

E. S. STEPHENSONINSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
Aooldenty Sickness, Employers' Liability, Guarantee Bonds, 

Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton A Gilchrist, General AgefiU, St. John, N. B.

tiT. JU1LV N. BJ.*1 If -VS.
fniHit- 12.4 ^ 117*4, 15» ti 118, 

i on ii ! m n-S. 
dWnemt Pf*-16 "I IWk.
Mnm-mt fVrfti -SU It <U%
Wc-pI (Itih Vnfri ‘iB (ii 67 *4.
Motif red 1 PtrtNur—5 # dl, 50 <Ui

ELECTRICAL OV ir 9
ulbctrical connu

ties Supplies 
•Phene Main 878. 24 and

j. t. oomsT,
dtsooeaour to Knox Elw

90'.
nan Far Pfd 16 fl 96 
Detroit United :i6 a tin.
Tocke- Pfd--23 « 84.
Uyntl -.5 « 69%. 
trior UoWnr 28 fl W%.
Seth 25 fl 72. 18 g n. 
tfnehsi’ Sail—18 ff 1».
AthinUr flu* On» 25 f "-4.
St IriWr Font-88 U 84 
St IriWr Pfd- 986 * 98. SS0 iff 98%. 

180 » 68. 246 fl 99.
Not Amer Pulp r-- fl fi 
OlSes—10 ff 64%, 26 if 68. 
Brampton—88 f/ Rj, 186 fl 61%. 
Amee Holden Pfd - 10 fl 41%. 188 

ft 82. 76 » 89%. 15 fl 89%.
Morrhfinis Batik—2 It 193*,
Felt Com—116 ® 38.

CHICAGO MARKET

FERTILIZER(McDougall and Ctrwimel 
Chicago, May 14.—Pern—No. 3 yel

low. 81.79 to 81.86: 
nominal: No. 6 voile*, nominal.

Oat»—Nu. I Wtat*. 6] 8 4 te 8t 1-4 j
standard. 09 1-6 fo 74 

Bye—No. 2. nominal: No. 8. 81.461-2 
Barley—81.14 re |1.2f.
Timothy 89 to 818,
Plover Nominal.
Potk—Nominal; l«M. *98,76; ribs 

887 76 to 928.76.

ENGRAVER
N<p 4 tallow. titeb upon wlttifll 

os Obtaiftwl.
“the treaty," said Mr. Toft, "Is d 

recital of the fact that the wage* of 
sin Is death, ant) that people who have 
violated end outraged J notice and
Fifth* as the (reman» bars Should be 
r-vt-aineti by a treaty that will keep 
them on their knees, to which they 
have tison driven In order that they 
may he kept In a useful attitude of 
gr,v nfiecMon until they bring 
fruits meant for repentance."

A 111 ely debate preceded the tabling 
of (he TC-.,Utile» Rgy. Richard tor.
toymen m Buffalo 
leave the - ssoolatlon. newer to return 
If Mr Pin-khoM were laughed at He 
end that 60 years might (Unclose that 
Mr. rinkhgm had prophesied eerrect.

Oats, Feed, Commeal, Bran- Flour (all kinds). Get 
prices before you troy. Write, wire or 'phoaie

R, G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.
our

This branch Will 4>e run In connection 
with tire Charlotte street main office, 
the senior clerks In charge being J. 
T, Holder and B. B. Campbell. (Both 
young men hate seen gotlve service !n 
France.I

The North Bnd branch of the Pro- 
rinctal Bank tyf Canada will be opened 
t.c or about June 6th next.

MenofOAld, * COWANS.
FARM MACHIf

Rile Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every deeerlptlon. 

Copper and Osl-snixod Iron Work for 
■ulldlhge a Specialty.

GRAVEL
ROOFING#58 OLIVER PLOW 

JdcOORMIUK T1LLAUE A 
SKBD1NU M 

J. P. LYNCH 270 Unie 
(let oar prices and ten 

buying else whet

flgw He«Mf| 
flew flirfinifli I

for the

Waak,
Anemic, |, 
Nervoug, | 
Run-down

fortffum. fltose. 
% 478% 479%

! M »»179May

VVJuly .. u 4MMrOougail a.-m towang.f •
Bid Auk, 156Sept

said he won id i, E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney StOat,■

RiiiXmas Holden Com.
*Ae« Hold#* 4ffd 
fifasifian u 44 and P. ^9 
twnotta Car 
Umutda Cement .. .
fifeftads < y mont Pfd. till 
ftog. Cotton . . *4

- fiWdft Ùâ*8É ..
Horn Bridge .n. ,i.
t*ym Fafmfg*.............
Dom Iran F ora . re 7, 89%
Dota Ten Com .. 118% 118%
fririrentide Paper ()o. . '*142% 2Î9
Macfginr.'d <*im....................
Ml V. H. and Power .. 96 
N. Scotia steel andC. 42
(ygHelos . ...............
Penman's Limited ...

I (Jirebi.- Rwll-Way ..18% 4P
ffka* W and P. Co .125 
span Rivet Com . .. 9»% 99

j Span Hiver Pfd 2*8, 98%
Steel Co t'xn Com................64-', *4’g

iS% Vi SI:
69% 64%

May86% •Phone Main 86*.
.lui*68%

«Sflip* I94% «
61% 67% FIRE INSURAPork.

Wr-s onMay
2«ljr .

A
1Wr. Ptmchamto teselntion reritwl 

that "the YwistilM peace treaty Tie- 
l-i tf tl the Prtmdpren on which alone a 
fust anti lasting peace can he obtained, 
and nhirh th* Oemnofat* ttt the world 
had tome to sweet"

Snpportors of the 
ed to F-Ttpeure In «twin* I 
"late ynor onemlee." "Hfdnra g.i.-d 
for etti," and longer Bthhcai t-xtr 
wer<- ouoted.

In reply. Mr. Taft said:
"The speakers worifice thi sense 

Ii fho ear. They »fe not. practical."
The sssodalren adrrptod a résolu- 

Hon recording Its coffrictlon that the 
fill results nf fhn war Cannot be ob
is tud except thneogh an effoctlxe 
leagor nf nations such as that pro
posed hr the pence conference.' A 
résolution Mtprééring gratitude to 
Unfirrians who were In service was 
gdojffed.

48.16 The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.ss
tiffij 16#

WESTERN ASSURAh 
(1881 A. D.) 

Ftrg, Eapdoskm. Strike, 
mobile. Postage and 

Assets ex.ned r-.ui 
Agents Wan tec 

K, W, W. FRINK A 
Branch Managers

' ' .*< Shsheta»-. 
mesas meats# n and phy* 

•tfsagth.
PRESIDENT FEARS 

SENATE'S OPINION 
ON MANDATORIES

g Edigineere and Machinists
"Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING, Manapnr.

vigor
cel el4a

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St JohnWhetreeoKttien reerft- 

fer 11.26
% ■ 91
% i7S ■V livkri

V fn «wi leParis, May 84.—(fly The Associa 
tod Press i—Preside nf Wilson hue in- 
tomed nra Connell of Four. It was 
reported In Peace ConMrenco circles 
today, that the other members of the 
rooncll strenM be prepared for the 
United status not te tohe a mandate 
for oonstsdtinople Of. any ether pert 
of Turkey.

Wgnvals the sy.i«n, 
th* compIsWon-ls FORESTRY

Timber Lande Bought 
Timber end Pulp Wood

R. R. 0RADL
Coneuttlng Fore,

68 Telegraph Bull 
HoogRal Street, Montr

FIRE ESCAPES• • 4

"bM* Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN. ‘\m

j
Manda of worn 

tnàtê Mtüf

4
Hi Y. COTTON MARKET

New Tor* World—-While «hero Was 
no disorder in connection with the 

nose, great New England telephone strike, 
28.46 s lesser strike of telephone operators 

37.76 28.26 16 gn Indian* town neresrttntes the
39 66 36.27 calling out of the railing, fs If to 60»
39 62 :46.6b ton. after git, that th* dlfferenc* tf
28.66 29.68 dont

as JT(McDougall and Cowane.f 
High. Iff#.

. .. 2*. 56 28.66
, n IUM
i .i 8686

,, ,/ ,u M in
. 99.46

Paris, May 24- -Lleulr Hegel, the 
French aviator, who In April made a 
non-stop flight o1 more than 680 mllés. 
Lyons to Home, started this morning 
• flight from Paris to Morocco, whence 
he plans to attempt a flight screes

the Atlantic to Brain with Dakar 
starting point.

fioget made hie atari from here at 
8 am. He was accompanied by Me
chanician Offrgp.

HORSESth* ifgylsy Orup Company, Limited, 
At meet afore» 85c. e bottle; Family

oust ft»» times as large, 81.
•t. John, 84. ft.

NEW B44AMOH BANKS.
The Provincial Bank of Canada has 

established « flotrth find branch 1» tills 
erfy, said branch Will he open te (he 
public on and gfter May 26th next.

HORSES.

Just received from OttBggio t* fSf well TOOAŸ

1 /
\

m®k
-

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montread Stock Exchunge

58 Prince William Sheet, - St. John, N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.
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PURITY
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I y\ Reliable Business Directory.

NERVOUS DISEASES

I
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGTRANSPORTATION A1RB0ATS BUILT 

OF BEST STUFF“More Bread and 
k -r Better Bread 
\ and Better

deY_ï**2L

1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

More Than Fifty Materials 
Used in Construction — 
Spruce Chief Wood.

AUTOMOBILES
dneed Shlsûy ta PeemeyIranis, West 
Virginia, Nenr York, Illinois and Nefw 
Jersey, All steel is made by the 
Bessemer, open hearth or the crucible 
process. The etmpteet Is oaihon trteea.

“In airplane motor construction 
nickel, chromium, vanadium, tungsten,

6 QUEEN INSURANCE CO.WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 

SBRVIOK STATION 

Winter Stomge e Specialty.
O. B. Montyre,

64 BWney St. 'Phone l£»ln 11SM1.

ROBERT WILBY, Medical HHactete- 
*1 Spedalut end Manieur. Trerfe •« 
nervone dlaeaeoe, neuraithwl^l®60" 
motor ataxia, paralysie, eWKL 
rhoumattam. Special treatment «J 
uterine and ovarian peln and iwt- 
neae. Facial blemtahee of all Mnde 
removed. 46 Ktoe Square.

“•••ir..P.Vr*tf.V'po9ret7,C“_ tfIRl ONLY)
8eel5£ 5mme*iki!i,H*”

C L L Jarvis A Son, ANCHOR-DONUDSON “More th*a different materials 
from all part» jf tbs world went Into 
the construction of the Na/y-Curties 
overseas flying boats," said F. H. Rue 
sell, general manager of the Curtiss 
b.ngineering Corporation, and presi
dent of the Manufacturers Aircraft 
association. Tue great plane» repre
sent the product's of the world.

"These materials may be divided 
Into three classes,” Mr. Russell said 
Saturday. "They are woods, metals 
and mise-Ulaneous articles.

1lily Caaada toed Board
TO GLASGOW.

From—
Montreal
Montreal
Montreal

R May 30 
June 28 
July 6

Saturnie 
Cassandra 
Saturn la

molybdenum, cobalt, titanium and 
manganese steeds are used as alloys. 
Sometimes comfoinations are employed 
such as chrome-nickel chrome vana
dium. Most alloys give greater hard
ness and resistance to heat. That fa 
why they are used.

"Nickel Is obtained from North Car- 
“Spruce is one of the chief woods | olina, Oregon and Spain, Vanadium 

comes from Utah and Colorado, Tung
sten, extracted from 
framlte and hubnerlte 
In ore form from Connecticut, Color
ado, New Mexico, New ado, Arizona, 
Germany, England, Argentina and 
Australia.

"Molybdenite cornea from the Uni
ted States, Canada, Norway and Swe- 

“Rock elm grows generally in the den. 
northeastern part of the United States 
and as far south as Nebraska, and la 
sometimes used as a substitute for

flew 15. IS, IT, M
BAKERS WANTED.Western 

Canada Flour 
Mills Co. Ltd.

I PATENTS
TOIL-ST. JOHN BAKERY 

Blindant nr*4, C»ta« and Paatry.
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

II Hammond Street. 'Phone M. 2’4S.

LINE WANTED—A capable plain cook 
for the Protestent Orphans' Home. 
Good wages. Apply to Mrs. MacLare» 
SOI Coburg street.

"Insurance That Insures"
-------------BBS US-------------

Frank R. Fairweather fit Co.,
IS Canterbury Street Phone M. 668.

rBTHBRBTONHAUOH * CO.
The old established arm. Patente 

everywhere. Hand office Royal Bank 
BuHdkw, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 6 
BUgin Street Offices throughout Can- 
ada. Booklet free.

TO LIVERPOOL.HEAD OPFICK
Toronto, Ont New York 

New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York

May 24
May 29 
June 5 
June 17 
June 21 
June 28

Orduna 
Caronia 

Car mania 
Royal George 

Orduna 
Caronia

WANTED—An- office boy. Apply 
sc bee lit», wol- The Standard, Ltd. 

can be obtained _________________________________ ___ _

used in aeroplane construction. The 
?ltlef sourc) of supply is the timber, 
hilt BitLg the Pacific Coast in Ore
gon and Washington. It is used in 
making struts and wings and the 
framework of the body.

"Where peculiar toughness and 
elasticity are desired a>sb is used. It 
is heavier than spruce, but stronger.

MINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by

«fïS'rujJHh

the McMillan press

AUTO INSURANCE WANTED—A Maid. Apply Matron,
St. John County Hospital

OlWWufpROM
Ask (or our New Pottey mm, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All In one Pottey.

{Inquiry (or Rates Bollotte*

Chae. A. MacDonald fit Son,
Provincial Agents, i'houe 1686.

PLUMBERS TO SOUTHAMPTON
Aauitania June 2 

Mauretania June 14
New York 
New. York

Experienced general servant for 
small family. Must have reference*. 
Good wages. Apply to Mrs. Sparrow 
at cottage, St. John County Hospital. 
Telephone M.-1481.

WMi E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN 'PHONE W. 176

Phone M. 1746 TO LONDON.
(via Plymouth and Havre) 

8 ax on la

98 Prince Wm. Street.
Much Aluminum Used.

New York "Aluminum on account of Its light
ness is used whenever and wherever 

"Hlcory from eastern Canada and possible In aeroplane metal parts. It 
the United States Is used for tall- is used for pistons, crank casings, wa- 
sklds. While pine is used for ribs, ter pumps and sometimes rocker 
Douglas fir from the Pacific Coast arms, 
slopes has been used for beams and "Copper Is another metal used, 
so forth In training plane*. With it are brass, an alloy, tin and

'The propellers of an airplane must lead, also foronee. All these go into 
stand the greatest strain Imaginable, the different parts of the motor.
For propellers we use a peculiar type "Magnesium is used as an alloying 
of straight-grain mahogany. agent with aluminum.

"The obtaining of this mahogany and monel metal are alloy metals, 
from Centrol America, is one of the The former is used for bearings, the 
thrilling chapters of the war, when it latter for its non-corrosive qualities, 
was procured In large quantities in "Cotton, which oan be produced in 
order to equip the great number of quality as good as or better than the 
planes. best linens so far as airplane use is

"The mahogany and other woods, Couearned, may be considered the 
sometimes walnut, are laminated— most important fabric now employed 
that is, the wood is taken in planks in aeronautical construction. It is 
of about an inch thickness and is used for covering wings, fuselages, 
pressed together with glue between tail, surfaces, wheels and »o forth, 
the separate boards, the glue drying "The best grade requires long 
under pressure. The propeller is fibre», such as extra long staple cot- 
then carved from the block formed of ton affairs. Sea Island cotton Is used, 
these layers. Warpage and splitting it oomes from the south Atlantic 
tendencies are thus minimized. Philt- coast of the United States and is 
pine mahogany is sometimes used for cheaper than linen, 
propellers and also in building the 
hulls.

"Oak and black walnut are also 
used for propellers.

"Spanish cedar, obtained in the 
West Indies. Honduras, California and 
the Gulf states, is used in flying boat 

Basswood found all the

CONTRACTORS ANCHOR LINE Good working housekeeper for small 
family. Must have reference». Good 
wages. Apply Mrs. Sparrow at •ou
tage, St. John County Hospital. Tele
phone M. 1481.

ISAAC MERCER WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861)

Fire. Wer, Marine and Motor Care. 
Aaiete exceed 46.0ev.6U».

Ageoto Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK. * SON,

at. John.

TO GLASGOW
OLYMPIA June 21New York 

For rates ot passage and luruiui 
particulars appl; to all local ticket 
agon ta, or to
THE ROBERT REFuRO COMPAIN 

LIMITED.
-462 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Carpenter and Jobber.
,197 Carmarthen St

‘Phone M. 2991-31.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

WANTED—A second or third class 
female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating 
salary, te Albert E. mead, Becre 

Starkey's, Queens Co.. N.B.
Branch Manager. Babbit metal tary.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter — Contractor. 

134 Paradise Row. 
"Phone 2129.

GROCERIES FOR SALEThe Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TiIVtC. TABLE

CHIROPODIST\l PARLORS T. DONOVAN At SON
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street. West End. 
Phone West 286.

Canada hood Board Uoeoee 
No. 8-8884.

FOR SALE—A beautiful nome suit
able for. two Commercial Traveller»* 
families. House in good condition ; 
containing 6 bedrooms, parlors, kit
chen, dining room, large barn and 
wood house. Town water and electric 
lights. Two minutes’ walk from sta
tion (good school). Will be sold 
cheap to quick purchaser. Apply Mrs. 
Walter Pçlfrey, Lawrencetown, Anna. 
Co., NJ3.

MISS L. M. HILL 
has resumed practice at the old 
address, 92 Princess street. 
Office hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
'Phone 1770 M.

it vmr a plate, 6e not be 
i ot au

j, a oLtittu.auu UicCl liUlAW At»C, AU .
or at
every Saturday, i.tu a. m., toajra» • 
.mie,) tor Black.’» Harbor, calling at 
.xpper Harbor and Beaver tiaruor.

Heave» Black's Heruor iviouuay, two 
uours of high water, for tiu Andrew*.

Cove, iticaardsGU,

annoyance to you. but 
all the comfort» at child-

urn company leaves
EDWARD BATESi at youth.

I DENTURE
7 and repedre to hotieee and atoroa.
80 Duke St. 'Phone M. 786.

ST. JOHN, N. ti.

r l: along at Bord sHOTELS MISCELLANEOUS I, Kioto or Hack Bay.
Leave» SL Andrew» Monday even

ing or Tuesday morning, according to 
uie tide, tor SL George, Back Bay 
and Black'» Harbor.

Leave» Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
un the tide lor Dipper Harbor, cailla* 
«u Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for SL John 
s a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2Û61. Man
ager Lewis Donnons.

This company will not bo respousi- 
ole for any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.

For Sale—Property at Sus
sex, consisting of lot of land, 
modern house and barn, -lice 
grounds and trees. Situated 
on Church Ave., one of the 
most desirable residential

Bakallte for Insulation.VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Then Ever.

87 KING 8TFHHT, ST. JOHN, N. B 
8L John Hotel Go* Uti. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager. 
Canada Food Board License 

No. 10-3466.

FILEE DEVELOPING 
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Price» 4he, 60c, 60c 
per dozen. Send money with films to 
Wasson’s, St. John, N. B.

CANDY MANUFACTURER ''Fibre Is used tor pecking In motor 
construction, Belkallte la us«l lor In
sulation. Rubber la employed tor 
tires, shock absorbers, washers, etc.. 
mc.-d o( It coming from South Amer
ica, though the west coast of Africa 
and British India furnish some ot it^ 

The use ot glue In making wing 
ribs and other parts ol the airplane 

•ouch has the veneer and laminated 
woods is one of the most peculiar 
phase» of the Industry. How a struc
ture requiring the strength that au 
airplane requires In all its parts can 
be put together with the use of glue, 

of the marvels of the art of fly-

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

ONLY 66 CENT»
I Week MOO end «166,
I IN ED IN 6 HOURS 

atlcML Trained Nurse In et»

construction. ■■ 
way from New Brunswick to Georgia, 
Ls also used. Balsa wood, a very 
light material found in Costa Rica, 
has been used in general airplane con
struct Ion but we have not found it 
very efficient structurally.

"Wood veneer ls composed of ma
hogany and birch or maple and con
sists of two or more layers of thin 
wood laminated. It ls used for fusel
age and hull covering.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instrument» and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

streets. For further particu
lars apply to Ethel A. Davis,
Box 232, Sussex, N. B.Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.IS Charlotte Street
•T. JOHN, N. B. Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCH, ÆM.E.LG
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 Carmarthen Street. 

•Phones M. 63 and M. 665.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen. N. B.
I Affto ten»»* rod 64» GRAND MAN AN tiJS. CO.

PEACE WORK at war pay guaran
teed for three years. Knit urgently 
needed socks for us on the fast, simple 
Auto Knitter. Full particulars today. 
Sc stamp. Ante Knitter Co., Dept. 
£60, 607 College Street. Toronto.

tag
-Some glue is produced from hsads, 

boues, sinews and ttesli. Casein glue 
"Cast iron is commonly used for l3 q^o from combined animal and 

piston rings and frequently for vegetable matter, and is now being 
cylinder heads. Virtually all the ore UE€ti tn airplane construction. Until 
used is "found or refined In Pennsyl- reCently the French glue was of a 
vanla. West Virginia, Michigan. Wis- tytter quality than that obtained in 
consin, Minnesota. Ohio. Alabama. America.
Tenne»-eo and Illinois, other a tales -special airplane varnishea. have 
contributing in small quantities. been developed In the last lew years.

"The steel in an airplane motor Is This varnish, made in the United 
of the alloy steel type. This Is pro- stateJ, i„ light proof, weather proof

and lire proof.
"lightweight paints are an essential 

made by special

Many States Contribute Iron.Food Board inceuao No. 11-264. CHANGE OF TIME.
While our regular steamer Is under

going annual repairs the S.S. "Har
binger" will supply until further 
notice, commencing May 5th.

Atlantic Standard Time.
Leave Grand Manau, Monday 7.Ou 

a.m. for 8t. John via -ustport, Camp 
bello and Willson's Beach.

Returning leave St. John, Wednes
day* G.3U a.m. for Grand Mauuu via 
Wilson’a Beach, Campobello and 
Eastport.

Leave Grand Munan Thursdays 
7.00 a.m. for St. Stephen via Campo
bello, Eastport, Cumin mg’s Cove and 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave at. Stephen Fridays 
7.00 a.m. for St. Andrews via Campa 
Andrews. Cummings Cove, Eastport 
and Campobello.

Leave Grand Man nr, .Saturdays at 
7.00 a.m. tor St. Andrews vit Campo 
bello, Eastport and Cumming’a Cove, 
returning same day l 00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same Porte.

SCOTT ! GUPTILL,
Manager.

L00R LAMPS 1

COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling. 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
'Phone W. 17.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

gt. John'! Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY OO. LTD.

;t our prices.
Electrical Contractors

St. J*hn, N. B. ÏÏ» TEACHERS WANTED
•7/•A Saskatchewan .Teachers'- Agency. 

Esablished 1S10, 2312 Broad street,
Regina, secure., suitable schools :or 
teachers. Highest salaries. Free ree 
istration.

JL

DUFFER1N HOTEL
FOSTER * CO. Prop. 

Open for Buslneeo 
King Square, SL John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

r 'dominion

swiiioHiu
>BITUMINOUS 

STEAM
_______ ■ 0A3 COALS

t ' -----------
General Sales Office

IIS ST.JAMSS ST.

TRANSPORTATIONUY VICTORY BONDS

; COWANS
oclt Exchange

:, - St.John,N.B.
ipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
E, MONTREAL.
(changes.

material. They are
like the varnish.H. A DOHERTY

Btsoceesor to 
F. C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
373 Haymarket Square. 

'Phone 3030.

processes

Dope Used in Fabric. Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars ooets three cent»c P FD osMONTREAL "Dope Is a material used for filling

time it draws the fabric tight around 
the framework. It is a cellulose in- 

derived front vegetable products 
nucL as corn and cotton.

‘Temeplate and tinplate are steei 
sheets dipped in tin uud are used for 
tht- tanks on the platos. Celluloid 
produced by a complicated process 
from a vegetable fibrine, is used for 
the wind shields, cabin windows, etc. Sealed tenders addressed to the 

"Leather of the best quality is used undersigned and endorsed on the en- 
for the safety belts. velope "Tender for Towing and

"Artificial leather is used for cock- Launch Service" will be received up 
pit finishings. Then there are enamels, to noom 0f Thursday, the 29th day of 
paper (sometimes used for gaskets), May .for all towing and launch
felt for paddings, gimp tape and maj“- service required to be performed in 
more materials that make the s • connectjcn with the St. John Salmon 
planes the product of the wor pond operations, as directed by the

its various industries and its

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents at 8t. John.HARNESS SAILINGS—RATES <

MONTREAL— LIVERPOOL
We manufacture all atylee Hmmm 

Bud Horae Goode at low prices.
H HORTON & SON. LTD.

a ami 11 Mti.XLT SUUARB. 
'Phone Main 448.

10 a. m. Cabin Thud 
van edoea May 27 $90 up $57.50

Grampian May 29 85 up 56.25
June 8 85 up 56.25
June 7 90 up 57.50
June 12 85 up 56.25

COALELEVATORS
Department of the Naval Service.We man u taoiu, •> Electric Freight, 

pauseuger. Hand Power, Dumb Wait
er*. etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON fit CO.,

tiT. JOHN. N. B.

Conican

War t“s

VANCOUVER—ORIENT
t/ulckest time acirw# thv Puclfif
PASSPORTS REQUIRED

TENDERS FOR .TOWING .AND 
LAUNCH SERVICE.IN STOCK

All Sixes American Anthracite 
Georges Creek Blacksmith 

Sprlnghlll Reserve 
PRICES LOW

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limited
Smyth. Street Union Street

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

Resumption of Service

s 1.00THE
HACK & LIVERY STABLE

luarantce Company ELECTRICAL GOODS Apply Local A ganta 
Wm. Webbe r, OenL Ag t., M ontreaLt WM. BR1CKLEY

Boarding and Livery Stable 
74 1-2 Coburg Street. 

"PhoneM. 1367.

ability, Guarantee Bonds, 
is Insurance.

The 8. 8. “Calvin Austin" will leave 
St. John every Wednesday at 9 a. m., 
and every Saturday C p. m. (Atlantic 
time.)

The Wednesday trips ire via East- 
port and Lubec, due Ü on 10 a. m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due here Sundays 
1 p. m.

Fare $8.00. Staterooms $2.00 up.
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

steamers for New York . fa Cap© Cod

For freight rates and full informa
tion apply

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
SJOCEAN SERVICES/

ulbcthjcal contractors
Gas Supplies

Thine Mata 878. 84 and 36 Dock St. 
J. T. COFFEY,

daooeseur to Knox Electric Co.

Ageht», St. John, N. B.
LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
effort,
sciemoe."

Officer in Charge, during the season 
of 1919. which extends approximately 
from .Tune 1st to August 31 at.

Full information may be obtained 
on application to the undersigned, or 
to the Officer in Charge of the Pond, 
Mr. B. B. Brittain. St. John West, 
N. B.

JZER ENGRAVERS JEWELERS McGIVERN COAL CO.,
6 MILL STREETTEL. 42.

Flour (all kinds). Gat 
ite, wire or ’phone
tide Street, St. John, N. B.

POYAS fit CO., King Square
,-ull lluea ol Jewelry md Autolies. 

prompt repair work. Fhoue M.2V66-11
G. J. nreSBARATS. 

f>eputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Ottawa. Ont . May 13th. 1919

Unauthorized publication of this ad 
vertisement win not be paid for.

STEAM BOILERS A. C. CURRIE . Agent
John, N. B.ladders

extension
LADDERS

ALL SIZES

He L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John.

We offer "Mathesuu" steam boil
er» for linmottiaio suipmeat from 
oiock a* follows:FARM MACHINERY

nufacturera of Sheet Metal 
t of every description, 
id Galvanised Iron Work for 
wildings a Specialty.

OHO—Vertical vu Hti*. 64** dia. 
iO’-S” high.

i wo—Vertical 36 H.P. 48" ai». 
ti’-O"' high, 1U6 pounds workm* 
pressura.

One—Portable on skids, 50 H. P. 
48" dia.. 16‘ U" long, 126 pounuo
working pressure.

USED
one—Horizontal neuirn Tubular, 6e 

H P. 64" dia. A4’-0" long. Com 
plete with all littiugs. IVU lbs
working pressure.
Write for details and prices.
I. MATHESON A CO.. LTD. 

Boilermakers,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

ernment. PrivateILeerred holidayWhether fer Gov 
Beeloeee or • we

The Regular
OLtVBR PLOWS 

«cOUMMICK T1LLAUM AND 
' 8KBU1KU MACH1NBRX

j. P. LYNCH 270 Union Street 
Vet our prices and terms bolero 

buying eleewhere.
VV MAIL PASSENGER AND 

FREIGHT SERVICE
between Cenede end the

MAIL CONTRACT.
740 Sydney SL

SBALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster-General. will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 27th June. 1919, for the convey
ance of Hie Majesty's Mails on a pro
posed contract for four years, 6 times 
per week on the Hoyt Station. Rural 
Route No. 2, commencing at the plea»» 
ure of the Postmaster-General.

Printed notice» containing further 
1 information as to conditions of pro- 
! posed contract may be seen and blank 

1 iras of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of Hoyt Station, and 
at the office of the Post Office In
spector.

West IndiesFIRE INSURANCE MACHINERY by -0\«

rachitis Works, Ltd.
dachiniet*
Phone Wéet 15.
H. WARING, Manager.

Jt-MSfWESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
(1851 A. D.)

Fire, Kxitiooioo, Strike, lUmL Auto
mobile, Postage and Marine. 

Asset» exceed *i.0004)79.
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK & SON,
SL John.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MALUl.-loTti A.xu unUliNlalaltd

Btoamboet, Mill and Uenaral 
Hepalr Work.

1NB1ANTUV, ST. JOHN, N. B.
M 226; Ke»ld«noe, M. 23,8

Literature sent on request
m «0Y6L MAIL STEAM PACKET GO. 

HALIFAX, N. S.

Thune» :
Branch Manaaere 1

" SPRING IS HERE 
and houaecleauing Ume

more. We have all the 
Mixed Palnji, TRILLING?FORESTRY

TSeber Land. Bought and Sold. 
Tlebar and Pulp Weed Eetlmetee.

R. R. &RADLEY

:apes Lnwaround once 
ueoeBsitdee — Reedy 
Varnlaliee, Floor Stein, Bnamei, 
Uru.be», Mop" and every variety u( 
Household Hardware.

A. M. ROWAN.

H W WOODS. 
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
St. John, N. B , May 14th, 1919. ■

I

MANCHESTER LINERSilt* and Rod*
I, ST. JOHN. ' Passage Tickets By All 

Ocean Steamship Unes

CeneuRIng F or».ter.
M Telegraph Building, 

Hoegkel Street, Montreal, P. q.
Direct Sailings.•Phone M. 398381 Main Street.« STARTING SCALLOPS.

MANCHESTER 1 When crocheting scalope in linen 
mark the scallops, then have them 
machine hemstitched. Trim closely 
and work your first row of crocheting 

! into the homertiitchizMg. Tblft makes a 
I very pretty était and doee away with 
! t!hat okl way of pineNm* thro-^* wi»>i 
l the arouhet hook each tlsea.

f FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of all kind*. 
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf. St. John, N. B.

rAtlantic to Braali with tiatr.r »,
rting point.
to*et made hi» »taft from here at 
un. He vu aceon; panted by Me
inlcten otfrey.

HORSES To St. John
About every three weeks. 

Wm. Thomson & Co., Ltd.
Agents. ,

I
WM. THOMSON 4 CO.

LIMITED.

Royal Bank Bldg., St John.
HORSES.

duet revetted from Ottawa, carload
«•weed Hume, Unton Etna*

I
1)S'il1

i
'

WANTED—Traveller, experienc
ed, with knowledge of Hardware, 
Mill and Rubber Trade, for Eastern 
N. B. and P. E. I. i 

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER 
GOODS GO.

New All Sleeping-Car Trains 
MONTREAL—-TORONTO—VANCOUVER
SAVING A BUSINESS DAY EACH WAY ON 

TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS.

DAILY: Commencing Sunday, June 1st, 1919.

SCHEDULE—Lv. St. John, 4.50 p.m., say Sat.
Ar. Montreal, 8.30 a.m., Sunday 
Lv. Montreal, .3.30 p.m.. Sunday 
Ar. Vancouver, 10.00 a.m., Thursday

CONSIST—Diner, Standard and Compartment Obser
vation Cars.

NO COACH PASSENGERS CARRIED, except
limited number of Parlor Car Passengers 
to Montreal or Ottawa.

NOTE—Open Top Observation Cars on rear of train 
between Kamloops and Field, July 1st 
to September 30th. NO CINDERS— 
Oil Burning Engines.

This Service in addition to Regular Transcontinental 
Trains carrying Coaches, Standard Sleepers. Etc.

For Full Particular» of this Service, communicate with
N. R. DesBRISAY, District Passenger Ageut, SL John, N. B.

m

F.C.WesleyCo.
ARTISM fWOWAYtWS ^■u.'.r

IAN R

Reynolds s, Ihitcii

Clifton Hovise
.. I M| t itMFV HtlAl ***** 1 I'l.M»
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I
POPULAR YOUNG ENGINEER 

DIED AS RESULT OF INJURIES
Council of The *$ 

Board of Trade

I AROUND THE CITY
♦

CLEARING. Why Cook in anMOUTH BADLY BURNED.
The four-year-old daughter of Isaac 

Mercer, Carmarthen street, was badly 
burned In the drouth, Saturday morn
ing, by the explosion of a Are oraoker. 
The injured child was attended by Dr. 
Lcggie.

James Duke, Engaged in Courtenay Bay Work, Frightfully 
Injured Saturday Afternoon by Large Stone from a 
Blast—Was Brother of Rev. W. M. Duke and Died in 
the Infirmary About Three Hours After the Accident.

Overheated Kitchen?At Meeting Friday Members 
Favored Locating of Live 
Stock Shipping Facilities at 
Both St. John and Halifax 
—Other Business Tran
sacted.

WOTk’ wlth «he kitchen cool
l PleMUre’ 8,T,D*

NEW PERFECTION OIL COOKING STOVE
ftlmT’wlth'til' «hlmner gives you a perfect working
^ent*la wtteted «.nitrated on wtoat you are cooking' No
net It wZÏÏ'^teX up'''6 W'“ Where TOU

and liveable, makes 
you more time for rest and

THIRTY FOltEST FIRES.
About thirty forest fires have been 

reported so tar In New Brunswick this 
year, the great majority of them being 
caused by locomotives amd by farmers 
who have neglected to stiaah fires, ac
cording to a statement made by Pro
vincial Forester Prince on Saturday.

Enduring frightful Injuries for near 
ly three hours with the stoicism and 
fortitude which had made him one of 
the outstanding gridiron heroes of the 
University of New Brunswick, James 
Duke, one of the engineers engaged 
in the Courtenay Bay development 
work, passed away at the 8t. John 
infirmary at six o’clock Saturday 
night, retaining consciousness until 
the last.

Satunday the engineers In charge of 
the Courtenay Bay work made pre
parations for a blast which was con
sidered one of the greatest since the 
work started, 
and 60-foot tunnels were filled with 
black powder in cans and stick dyna
mite amounting In all to about three 
and one-half tons of explosive, as the 
“shot" was considered a particularly 
hard one.

Just previous to the “shot” being 
made, several members of the engi
neering staff took up various vantage 
Points to view the discharge. In the 
party near James Duke were A. R. 
Dufresne, manager and chief engineer 
of the St. John Drytlock and Ship
building Company, Alexander Gray, 
government inspector, F. L. Richard
son, Edwin McQuaid and James Turn- 
bull, assistant engineers. This party 
stood about smren hundred feet away 
from the location of the charge.

Five hundred feet farther back be
hind rock cars near the coffer dam 
were Harry McAulay, on Alexander 
Gray’s staff, and Messrs. Cameron and 
McKenzie, assistant engineers on Mr. 
Dufresne’s staff.

At or about 3.15, standard time, the 
charge exploded, creating a veritable 
geyser of stonee and debris which was 
scattered over considerable territory. 
Noticing several large stones coming 
their way the party "hurriedly sought 
shelter. One large stone hurtling 
through the air with the velocity of an 
artiljffry projectile, was aimed directly 
at the party which comprised Mr. 
Duke. It is thought that he fell be
hind the others In getting away and 
was looking over his shoulder at the 
falling stone as he ran. Despite his 
efforts he was struck In the base of 
the spine by a rock which was later 
found to be six Inches in diameter and 
which created injuries which 
Instantly seen to be fatal.
0 Within ten minutes Dr. Ferris of the 
East St. John County Hospital was 
on the scene and administered first 
aid. and five mtttutes later Father 
William Duke, brother of the injured

man and Father R. B. Fraser appear
ed In answer to a telephone summons.

The injured man was taken to the 
Infirmary, arriving there at 4.16, but 
despite the beat efforts of Doctors 
White and Bishop he died an hour 
later, retaining consciousness to the

The council of the Board of Trade, 
ar to meeting on Friday, placed itself 
on record as favoring the location of 
live stock shipping facilities at botu 

_ . . S,L J°hh and Halifax, the feeling ut
The body was badly mutilated and îhe members being that» one located at 

no hope for recovery could possibly 8L John would not be of much use to 
hare been retained by any who saw the people of Nova Scotia, and, vice

versa, one at Halifax would not serve 
. Tp* F* “• Penney, on viewing the the people of New Brunswick, and for 
oody and hearing the evidence of some this reason they thought one should bo 
of the witnesses decided that an In- located at each port.

uanooeMary, the fatality be- A resolution from the Hamilton
îïîed bm^dio*C‘22.Bn‘^L “d the ln" Boar<1 ot Trade favoring Industrial r - 
if h?d7, g from “«O «Teat loea search bureaus for the purpose of

Tamed Tnrah.iii . u locating possible employment was ap-James Turnbull, a member of the proved of.
ïf as-Z1! ne*LJame® Duke Bt A communication was received to

aïs tht that the steamer Empress
alLnn^ lilf, '°rce of the es would be taken off the Dlgby route 
?mks ab^t^hi °“ lh.e Jum' " ““'I be olf until June 12, under
flow over twelve hiindrJs8» * ,tU'ad,' f0lCfc meded repairs. The council 
almost struck the retroatTne^’i*”'1 ll0ïe su«Kpsted that another boat oe 

Ame. rmke 7h. * ^ V . pin on. hhd It is understood the C. Phl.1Z in %» «cldeTZ. ZrLlrw R are tor - ««butltute.
regarded as one of the most^nnninlr coae^al «ervice committee have 
young men In the city. He^as a cured!* * 6<Wt WhlCh ml*ht be 8e*
and^got^hls rtUpaMtata e'nglneeting „ A for the assistance of the
from the University of New Brunswick n olrta,,lln* a subsidy for one
in May 16, 1912. During hie college t?e „8maUef fre,ght steamers ply- 
days he was considered one of the D8 !x\Bay P°Int8 waa referred to tbs 
best players who ever represented the C°ïllal service committee, 
institution on the gridiron, exhibiting ; , ccuncil approved of the adopt- 
the pluck and endurance which mark- ,n for Canada of the metric system 
ed hia last day. Ak a member of the °r„weifh,« and measures.
Knights of Columbus and the Y. M pJJ8,dan" Emerson, H. C. Schofield, 
C. I. he made a host of friends through ^ . .H' Wetmore* J- M. Christie, L. J. 
his big-hearted generosity and readl- ®*idenallcker, M. E. Agar and J. 
ness to help ln every good cause Hunter White were appointed to repre- 

The Young Men’s Catholic Institute Kent the Boapd of Trade af the meeting 
especially will lose a good friend in to,ilght *° the interests of vocational
his death as he was ever ready to training.
give time and money to help the boys An answer to the communication of 
along. Followers of the bowling game Ule Kc^d in regard to permitting 
will recall his good work on the Y. mlcors to make customs entries and
M. C. I. alleys, where he rolled 124 in lbe making of sworn statements was
the recent competition. received.

There Is left to mourn a brother 
and three sisters, the Rev. Father 
William M. Duke, rector of the Cathe
dral of the Immaculate Conception 
Sister Camélias of the Infirmary staff 
and Misses Emma and Genevieve at 
home.

The funeral will be held from the 
house, 186 Waterloo street, this morn
ing at 8.46, standard time, to the Ca
thedral, where his brother. Father 
Duke will officiate In requiem 
nine o'clock.

OIL CANT TOUCH YOUR HANDS
e7tbtt^X“^rc„X8SinT0,R

HERE ARE THE PRICES:
OvT'A'à'VJ b2rnere' *18-75; 3 burners. «34.26; 4 burner,, $3.76-
2:ÏhST'r OVe“- 1 ,575: 2 burner.', ^.60.

can be refilled without 
with the oil.last.

RETURNS FROM NEWFOUNDLAND
Rev. W. H. Barraalough. of Monc- 

tou. lias returned front a pleasant trip 
to Newfoundland. While iu Sti John’s 
Mr. Barraclough gave several lectures 
and also occupied the pulpit of Coch
rane street Methodist church on the 
evening of Sunday. May 18th.

AT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
The preacher at the Congregational 

church yesterday was the Rev. Mr. 
Crisp, of the MethotKst Mission, 
Rothesay avenue. Mr. Crisp referred 
to the fact that thirty years ago yes
terday he had preached ln the same 
church.

LIMITED ||
«

w. H. THORNE & CO.,
Three coyote holes

We are clearing all SPRING HATS at un
heard of low prices. Right through 

large stock you will find hundreds of won
derful bargains. All the smart shades and 

colors are included in this

THE POLICE COURT.
In the police court. Friday morning, 

John Hlckland. for being drunk and 
breaking a window, was fined for 
drunkenness aud remanded or. the 
second charge.

Wra. MoCacky. who was taken in 
charge for acting strangely, was re
manded.

The
recom-

our

LEFT FOR HALIFAX.
The large tow boat Helena, Captain 

Frank Stevens, sailed on Saturday 
evening for Halifax, and will perhaps 
continue to Quebec. The Helena aas 
been In port all winter towing large 
steamships, and her commander is one 
of the most popular skippers in the 
business.

assortment.

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedTWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY.
Yesterday was the twentieth anni

versary of the big fire at Indiantown 
which* on May 25, 1899, swept over 
that portion of the city and before :t 
waa stopped destroyed practically 
every building from Cunard street to 
the water, and several above that

The department took the 
stand that only men of experience 
should handle customs entries and 
therefore they could not sanction these 
being made by minors, and the matt -r 
of sworn statements would be taken 
up with the revision of the tariff.

No Practical feature of Stove Construction
FREE TO ALL BOYS.

The intention of the Y. M. C. A. to 
give free use of the recentlx improved 
swimming pool and instruction in 
swimming to all boys in the city over 
the age of twelve will be hailed with 
delight by those who up to the present 
have not mastered the great aquatic 
sport! Tfee first ^classes will be held

Has been overlooked in theAN INVITATION

Ir. extended to all out-of-town visitors 
to St. John on the 24th of May. The 
store of F. A. Dykeman & Co. extends 
each a very hearty Invitation to look 
over our much enlarged and comfort 
shopping store. Each department has 
been arranged to make shopping a 
pleasure and our stocks are of such 
wide variety and our price range so 
great that any purchasing you intend 
making will be done with comfort and 
economically of special Interest today. 
DAINTY UNDERWEAR OF MULL 

FOR SUMMER WEAR.
With the coming of the hot sum

mer days and nights the coolest and 
lightest of Underwear is what every
one dreams of. Nothing measures up 
to this ideal so completely as Mull, 
soft, light and sheer, iti is the ideal 
wear. Here are some interesting ex
amples in delicate shades of pink, 
shown at Dykeman’s.

Night Gowns in Pink, in the cool 
sleeveless style, with deep V-neck, 
claintly trimmed with 
insert ipn. Ribbon at waistline in Em
pire style. $1.86 each.

Much the same style as above, with 
heavy lace edges and with dainty 
motifs of embroidery, $1.85.

Dainty Mull Drawers of the sheer 
quality Mull, so soft and cool, with 
oi without lace trimming, elastic ujp 
and gathered knee. 85c. and 95c. per 
pair.

ENTERPRISE MAGIC RANGE(•mass at

Evary part I, designed for the comfort and convenience of «h.d"one U,UrP"laea f°r 8lVln« ■****y ..r™^.u'=£

youyCTto .« t'hÊ'mVoÏc" " ehOU,d- th« **>'"• tor

8“ 0ur Lln« of Ranges for the Country Homo.

Army Service 

Corps Men Arrive
Chaplain Hooper 

Heard Yesterday
TERRIFIC RAIN STORM.

Empire day was all that could be 
desired as far as weather was con
cerned. uud thousands of citizens en
joyed the holiday in the country, while 
those in the city journeyed to Seaside 
Park and listened to a band concert 
or travelled to Rockwood for the daj. 
Tic theatres all did a grand business 
Y“sr*«rday mort ing rain began to full 
iirr: kept up all uay long, and late las. 
n.ght the rain storm was accom
panied by a young gale of wind.

Members of First Unit to 
Leave St. John Reached 
Home Friday Along With 
Others—Half Dozen Reach
ed Home Saturday After
noon.

ŒmeMon i SiZfwvMajor (Rev.) E. B. Hooper 
Preached at St. Paul's and 
Trinity—During His Four 
Years Overseas He Served 
17,000 Sick and Suffering 
Canadians.

I
r

STORES OPEN 8.30. CLOSE 6 O'CLOCK. SATURDAY 10 O’CLOCK. DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME;
REV. M. F. McCUTCHEON 

PREACHED.
Rev. M. F. MoCutcheon, of Montreal, 

foimerly pastor of the Brussels street 
church, occupied the pulpit of the Vic
toria street Baptist church at- both 
services yesterday. He leaves this 
morning to attend the closing exer
cises of Wolfville and to attend the 
reunion of his graduating class, thasi 
of 1909.

Summer Underwear
For Men and Boys ^

j»The reception committees and.many 
relatives and friends 
Union Depot Friday afternoon and 
cheered the members of the Army 
Service Corps on their arrival from 
overseas via Halifax. Some of the 
soldiers Who went to war witn this 
unit but who have been home for 
some time were quite outspoken 
the fact that the city was not deco
rated with flags in honor of the home
coming of the first unit to leave and 
the last to return.

Major (Rev.) E. Bertam Hooper,
original chaplain of the 26th, and who 
spent four years overseas as chaplain, 
yesterday gave in the pulpits of St. 
Paul and Trinity churches some oi 
the reasons why in his opinion men 
had not linked up more fully with the 
church and laid 
lines tm which the appeal to the 
returning from the front must be 
made. -

were at the Val. lace and

V
7»

Most Reliable Canadian and Imported 
Makes Emphasizing Fashion, Coolness 
and Comfort Values Are the Best Pro
curable.

MEN'S UNION SUITS
Fine Elastic Ribbed, in soft velvet 

finished cotton, alee wool and cotton 
mixed. White and natural. $3.60 to 
<6.50 euit.

Penman’s fine Balbrlggae, meeh 
and porus knit, in regular or abort 
lengths, white or natural color. $1.76 
to • $2:50 suit!

Athletic style in white Madras and 
other mercerized cloths, no sleeves, 
knee length. $1.50 suit.

BOYS’ UNION SUITS, 
in natural wool, fine 
wool and cotton mixed, 
euit

down some of the--- ♦<$>
EXPECT MAN YTOURISTS.

The Eastern liner Calvin Austin, 
Captain Ingles, arrived in port about 
three o'clock Saturday afternoon wim 
a fair passenger list and a heavy 
freight. The stee.mer sailed again for 
Boston in the evening. The steam
ship officials predicb a large passenger 
travel this sutonor, now that the 
I*: over and the steamers are again 
ou this route.

In beginning his address last even
ing at Trinity Mr. Hooper said he 
wanted to bring a message on behalf 
of the men who had returned and 
those who were returning, and to tell 
the congregation something of what 
he believed, after four years of close 
association with them, 
minds of those men. It wa8 his inten
tion to deal with some of the 
sons why th 
the church.

MEN'S SHIRTS and DRAWERSNEXT WEEK’S N. B. CONVENTION.

It is expected next week's conven
tion of delegates from all over New 
Brunswick will disclose a lively spirit 
of co-operation in placing before the 
world the outstanding advantages of 
the province as a resort for vacation
ists ,and potentially a farming, indus
trial and trans-Atlantic traffic country 
Prominent transportation 
coming to address the mass meetings 
to be held in Imperial Theatre morn
ing and afternoon of the 3rd, and also 

banquet in the Union Club

The names of those returning 
published in Friday’s Standard, and 
the party was composed mostly of 
St. John men who were given a grand 
recepitlon, when they arrived here, 
many of them being originals who 
left here with Lieut.-Col.
Among these were Sergt.-Major Al- 
Unghara, Sergt.-Major Ross, Quarter
master Sergt. Thompson, and all look
ed In the picture of health and happy 
to be home once more after 
doing their duty at the front.

Driver W. G. Bridges, 679 Maid 
street, was on6 of the party. He was 
buglar with the originals, and when 
this young hero arrived Friday he 
still carried the bugles and looked iu 
the picture of health.

The returned men were kept busy 
shaking hands and talking to friends 
after which they marched to the 
Armories, and later went fco their 
bornés.

The boys came from England on 
the S.S. Mdnntkahda and report a 
good voyage.

Plain and Fine Elastic nibbed in light weight 
wool and s)ft merinos, natural color.

$1.00 to $3.60 garment
Imported Pure Wool, light and 

weights, white or natural. $3.20 to $6.2W gar.
Penman’s Fine Balbrlggan. mesh and porus 

knit in regular or short lengths, 85c to $1.75 gar.
English Aertex Cellular, mesh knit, $2.40 to 

$3.25 garment; Athletic style in white Mad 
sleeves, knee length, $1.00 garment.

Boys’ Shirts and Drawers in natural 
mere and merino. 75c to $2.00 garment.

Penman’s Balbrigzan, mesh and porus knit, 50c 
60c garment.

Men’s and Boys' Furnishings, Ground Floor.

i
mediumwas in his

!BARGE WAS FLOATED.
The S. T. Barge, No. 3. which went 

Creek last

rea-
ue men held aloof from 
During the four years of 

his ministry he had served 17,000 sick 
and suffering Canadians and in all 
that time the question of denomina
tion had never once entered into the 
matter.

Maesie.
men areeground at Tynemouth 

Wednesday, was successfully floated 
Saturday night by the tugs Alice, R. 
ar.d the Pjepscot, but not until 
eioerable of the pulp wood d 
had been removed from thé

cashmere »n4 
*1-86 to $4.00wool, cash-

tlie
eckload 
vesstl.

ihe barge is said to be considerably 
trained, and after being floated 

towed here by the tugs and docked in 
the Market Slip, where she will be re
paired. The barge is consigned to 
Messrs. Nagle & Wetmore, and :s 
bound from Tynemouth Creek to Bel 
fast, Maine, with

at night.
Trçe governments and three railway 
corporations will furnish New Bruns
wick moving pictures, eminent out
door sportsmen like Drs. Bruette and 
Jarvis, of New York; guides like Harry 
Allen, and the provincial and civic 
chief executives will be heard as well. 
A big step forward is clearly antici
pated, and with the splendid assisv 

of the N. B. Automobile Associa-. 
tion, the St. John Motor Boat Club 
and other local organizations, dele
gates will not want for

Penman's fine Balbrlggan, regular 
and short lengths, mesh and 
knit $1.00 and $1.15 suit

The first reason he gave for the men 
not linking up with the church was 
that of the inconsistent lives of 
church members. They -saw men who 
attended church regularly on Sunday, 
but whose lives during the week did 
not match up with their professions 
and he appealed to all church mem
bers to live more nearly to the pro
fessions they made.

The second reason was the unreal
ity of the public services of the 
church.

FASHIONABLE, GOOD WEARING HOSIERY FOR CHILDREN
according^ to Stf1 r'b °#““ ^ ** *° 55C Pa‘r' B,aCk' ** t0 «• «'own, 3^ «O 56c pair, (prtoad 

BOYS' BLACK ROCK RIB HOSE, 4dc to 60c pair, acordJag to alia.
KIDDIES’ WHITE SOCKS, Haney tops, 30c pair.
KIDDIES’ COLORED SO0K8, brown or blue with fancy topa 56c naJr 
KIDDIES SOCK GARTERS, pink or blue, 12c, 20c end 25c pair 
SPECIALS IN WOMEN’S HOSIERY—Black Sdlk Fibre Boot Hoae 

Uele Hoae In black, grey and brown, Cashmerette Hose in brown.
Hosiery Section, Annex

a cargo of pulp

--- -------
CLASS TO ORGANIZE.

The old s(indents of the classes of 
the St. John Art Club, started in 1912 
met. at the studio a few days ago to 
discuss the organization of a society 
Mnnlar to an alumnae, to assist clas.s 
work and exhibitions and for occa 
sional social gatherings. Quite a num
ber were present and much interest 
manifested. For the present assist
ing the class at its annual exhibition 
this week and making posters, etc 
vus all accomplished, but organiM! 
non will result in October and 
lertainment be given.

The Women’s Institute Free Classes 
will open Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock 
in the Congregational church base
ment, Union street.

,Y. M. C. A. FREE SWIMMING CAM
PAIGN.

enlivening 
sightseeing. Secretary C. B. Allen is 
still taking names of delegates for the 
banquet function and official voting 
purposes.-

Usle Hose in black and 
Sizes to 10. 4<fc pair.To Illustrate this grey, Silkpoint he

used the well known hymn "O, Para 
dise," one verse of which tells of the 
longing to be in paradise, when as a 
fact no man wanted to leave the world 
and go thither, and he urged the use 
only of hymns and prayers which 
were real to the men.
* The third cause were the wretched 
divisions which existed between the 
different branches of the church. At 
the front all denominations were for
gotten, and in his work in the hos
pital he never asked whether a man 
were an Anglican or what he was, 
neither did the men ask what denoml 
nation he belonged to, he was simply 
their padre. As the physical and 
mental needs of men were alike, so 
were their spiritual, and what men 
needed was God not denomination.

He had come back from the front 
a bigger and better man, and was to
day ready to take part in any service 
at any time and any place, where he 
felt he could serve his Master. While 
in London he had taken part in 
Ices in all churches, and on one occa
sion had taken part in a Salvation 
Army service, and he believed the 
day «as coming when all would be

Others to Arrive.
the Army ServiceIn addition to. 1 

Corps men a hair dozen privates who 
came over on the Northland reached 
the city on the same train and àlt*i 
received a good reception. They 
were as follows :

Pte Barton, XV. H„ 196 Britain street 
St. John.

Pte. Clayton, G. W., 39 Horsfleld 
street, St. John.

Pte. Connell. T. J., 40 Brook street, 
St. John.

Pte. Daley, J. J., 101 Somerset
street, St. John.

Pte. Dunlap, J., 166 Adelaide street, 
St. John.

Pte. Gray, J. H., Sussex.
From Quebec.

The steamer Grampian arrived at 
Quebec on Thursday with a large 
number oti returning soldiers 
pendents. *The following party who 
arrived here Saturday afternoon were 
met by the K. of C. Catholic Army 
Huts Committee:

Lieut. Galdow. W. L., St. John.
Sgt. Douglas, H. H.. St. John.
Pte. Devenport, T. T., Holmesville.
Spr. Byron, Edward L., St. Andrews.
Spr. Patman, Ernest A.. St. John.
Pte. Rawlins, Goo. D, Moncton.

^__Vg_IQNO STREET- V GtWMAIN SIPMT . M.»» soUWe-

IF WE DONT I

Practically every city of importance 
in Canada has Vocational Training iu 
connection with its Public Schools.

What is the future of St. John?
Public meeting Board of Trade 

8.16, daylight time, 
daylight time.

WRAPS,
DOLMANS,

CAPES.

THERE SHOULD BE TAILORED HATS 
MADE BY 

KNOX
IN NEW YORK

CANADIAN CLUB.
Members who wish to hear Major 

Hooper and who were unable to
cure tickets for Monday at 1.10___
7et do so it they apply early at Bond's, 
ae a limited number are still to be l\ad.

t HARMONYpro-
mav

IN YOUR CLOTHES AS WELL AS IN YOUR 
RELATIONSHIPS. TO BE WELL DRESSED 
IN CLOTHES THAT SUIT YOU IS ONE 
OF THE ESSENTIALS OF HAPPINESS AND 
SUCCESS.
YOU WILL FIND APPAREL OF THE FINER 
VARIETIES HERE.

IMPERIAL ON DAYLIGHT TIME.

Imperial Theatre adopts daylight time, 
starting this afternoon ati 2 o’clock! 
This will do away with the late hours 
which "daylight tinners" were forced to 
keep if they attended second shows 
at night. Furthermore the opera en
gagement) next week must necessarily 
be conducted on daylight time.

Cpen to every boy of twelve year» 
• and over who cannot swim. Dates: 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri- 
day of this week. Schoolboys, after
noon. from 4 to 6 o'clock. Worklna 
boy., from 7.30 to «30 ». m. Daylight

and de-

The Opera House starts on Daylight 
Time today. Matinee this 

' 2-3(>- Evening at 7.30 and V
£00(1 vaudeville acts end 
«ire. Popular prices.

rafternoon 
Five 

a good pic- D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
FOR 60 YEARS.

guest of the St. Paul's congregation 
at a reception, and all returned men 

the are invited to meet him.
.In the morning Mr. Hooper was at 

* i St. Paula and tonight he will be 63 KING ST. ST. JOHN
f<4 i r-*
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